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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIIU.

THE WIDOW'S WEDDING.
(From the Dublin Penny Journad.)

Some half dozen tiles from the coast of the
County Antrim, and opposite to the Bay of Bal-
lycastle, rises, from the stormy ocean of the
nortb, the island of Rabery. It is seldom risited
now, in consequence of the wld turbulence of fts
rough shores, exposed on all sides to a rude surf,
and the irregular tides which ebb and flow around
it. It commands a wide extent of coast, and is
the first land seen by vessels coming to our north-
ern shores. The inhabitants are a poor simple
race of people, and their island is not very pro-
ductive. R.ahery was a long finie the resting
place of the Scots in their expeditions, and tleir

.place of refuge in danger ; it was also the place
of assembly for the great northern chieftains,
before making their descents on the Scoteh or
English coast. There are the ruins of a very
old castle liere, called Bruce's castle, from its
being the retreat of the famous hero, Robert
Bruce, during the disturbances in Scotland at the
tine of Baliol. About the middle of the sixth
century, the patron saint of the north, Columbus,
otberwise Colum-kille, founded a religious estab-
lisbment on the island of Rahery, which was de-
stroyed by the Danes. In the year 973 they
also plundered this island, and barbarously mur-
dered St. Feradach, the abbot. The Scots held
posseion of it in 1558, but were attacked and
driven out, with great slaugliter, by the Lord
Deputy, Sussex. The people of the coast and
the island are all expert seamen, and at one time
were famous smugglers. The Irish cobles of
wicker-work, coveredi with a tarred and pitched
horse-hide, were much in use bere of old, and
even still are sometimes seen skimming along,
with their one or two conductors, in fine wea-
ther. And thougli I have said that the isand is
seldon visited, I did nut wish to be understood
as saying that there was not a constant commu-
nication between its inhabitants and the main
shoret; there is a kind of friendly intercourse
subsisting betreen thein, and even in the most
tempestuous weather, boats to and fro, are seen
passing, despite of danger and difficulty.

In the island of Rahery there resided a far-
mer, named M'Caban. He iwas one of the most
weaitby men in the little district, being possessed
of a very large farm and two fishing boats. He
had one dauglhter, the flower of the island, and
the pride of lier parents. Many suitors came to
gain young Mary from ber father's bouse, as she
had the largest portion of any maiden in Rabery.
-Her father and mother were.anxious that she
should choose one from among the young nen of
ber little native isle, or the surrounding coast,
but she continually declined enterng into any en-
gagement with any of them. Neither was it
from coldness or caprice that she refused to com-
ply with the wisbes of ber parents-ber heart had
been snitten by the nanly form and pleasing ad-
dress of Kennedy O'Neil, the son of a widow
who resided or. the mainland, near the cliff of
Ballycastle. She was in the habit, during sum-
mer weather, in companty with a number of the
young women and men of the isiand, to visit the
opposite shores, and join in the dance vith the
villagers; in this way she first became acquainted
with Kennedy, mock = botnthee, or, the wi-
dow's son. His frank, obliging, and manly man-
ners won upon the unsophisticated heart of the
simple, yet tender and faithful islander. Ken-
nedy was fondly attached to Mary, and the dance
on Sunday without her, appeared the most mono-
tonous and pleasureless spot in the world.

The mother of Kennedy was one of those
beings which are to be found in many parts of
the country, even in this enlightened era-a be-
liever in, and a practiser of, spelîs and charms,
or, what is commonly called, a fairy woman.-
She professed the curing of all unaecountable
and uncommon diseases, and which are attribut-
cd to the waywardness or mahîgnity of that ima-
gnary class of spiritual beings called fairies.-
Cattie suddenly taken iin, and children in a de-
cline, or with pains or swellings, rere taken to
her, from a great distance, to "thry ber skili
on," but whether she was successful i ail her
operations or not is more than can be said at
present. She was feared and respected in the
the neighborhood, and, at the sanie time, was
considered one of the most useful personages
within many miles of Ballycastle. She perceived,i
witb deligbt, ber son's attachment to Mary M'-i
Caban, and encouraged it with all her soul ; and
being, a«she boasted, of the "raie ould anshint
race," and having a small farm in ber possession,
she had,she imagined,every hope that Kennedy's
suit would be successful with the father of thei
fair Mary. Ensured of Mary's affection, and1
inested by bis mnother's approbation andi wmsh on
the subject, he took an opportunity of waiting on
tht fariner, and claiming hier as his bride ; but
met with a decided anti insulting refusaI. Th.is
wras a shock which bis yorung and ardent nature
was not preparedi ta meet, and which the prund
heart andi revengeful -disposition of bis mother
could but ill breooka Mary wras equaly unapre-
paredi to meet it, for she hadi cherishedi hopes

wbich were suddenly blighted ; and ber lover bad
pictured such ivarm scenes of domestic felicity,
in the anticipated enjoynent of their homely fire-
side pleasures, that a second paradise of happi-
ness hai been opened ta lier young soul. tili
hope, and promises of mutual affection, ta be
fairly and firmly kept "for ever and a day,"
belped to reconcte them to what they considered
the hardships of their situation.

Months glided by, and MCahan was anxious
ta bave bis daughter married to some of the very
respectable young men who proposed for ber,
but Mary modestly, yet firmly, resisted every
effort made to induce lier to forego ber promise
ta the mock a bointhee.

« Where are you goin' the day, dear 1" said
the widow O'Neil to ber son, as she perceived
him fitting his tackle for the water one fine Sun-
day.

I Just over right ta the isiand," replied Ken-
nedy.
." Stay at home, Kennedy, dear then, this day,"

said the mother.
" Didn't I send word over ta Mary M'Caban

that ld be over to the sport this evening 1-
throth did T," said Kennedy.Z

" There's a storm ta the nor-iwest this evenin',
then," said the mother ; "an' though fine the
sun shines above us just now, God help the sail
it ketches atween Rahery and the cliffs this
evenin', when le looks bis last over the wathers,
with the black clouds afore bis face."
" Why, it looks a little grey and misty, to be

sure, an' that where it ought ta be brightest, too,
the foot ov the min'; but, then, it's goin' round
it is, an' not coming for'ad--it's a shiftin' fresh-
ner, you see, and that's all mother."

His little bark was soon in trim and at sea,
and soon the iffs of Rabery, with alu their bleak
and wave-washed caveras, frowned upon his skiff
as it few, like the dark-sided guil, silently and
swiftly along. The day was passed in a round
of pleasure, for Kennedy was a general favorite,
and the young men of the isiand endeavored ta
entertain him in the best possible manner ; and,
as evening was closing, he had the happiness to
" meet wi' and greet wi" bis true. and faithfiul
Mary. Therefore, it was late before he tbought
of returning, ahdi the sun was setting in the ocean
before lue stepped into bis little "skimmer of the
waves." The forebodiigs of the storm pointed
by bis mother, were now increased into actual
threatenings, of the very worst description. The
wind bad veered, and was sounding over the
ocean, in the distance, like the moanings of a
coming spirit, on an errand of misery and sor-
row ta mankind, while the ocean heaved and
swelled, and the waves rolled heavily and forci-
bly ta the shore, giving certain indications of the
fury of the storm that was raging in the distance.
Notwithstanding all these terrible omens, he
launched bis boat, and turned its tiny prow to
the rising billows, and steered for the cliff of Bal-
lycastle. The wind wias partly against, and the
tide, in its usual rapid manner, was rusbing to
maid-ocean ; still Kennedy set bis sail, and, taking
a sweeping tack, stood away from the point of
Rahery. .Though appearances were very dis-
heartening while in the shelter of the shore, yet
as he stood far out, before the breeze, he trem-
bled for the consequences of bis rashuess, and
was sorry that he did not take the advice ofb is
coapanions, and not have ventured out ta sea
that evening. But lis pride would not allow him
to think of returning, for as he had the name of1
being the best sailor round the shore, it would1
fix itself as a stain on bis character, shouldi he
fly ta the ]and, after having put ta sea against
their wishes. la the mean time the gale in-
creased, and the waves became too fierce and
bigh ta leave almost a hope thaL bis light fraili
bark could ever reach the shore; still he held1
on, keeping her head te the foaming billows,1
upon which it rose like the wildbird, who dwielîs
amid the storms.à
The winds now bellowed like the voices of

many spirits, and the agitated deep, roused by
their calls, answered by tossing its many crested
waves to the clouds, and roared its responses to
the furious element in tones of destruction and
power. Kennedy, in taking in bis small sai, leste
bis little bark should be overturned even by itsc
breadth of canvass, was cast out, by one tre-à
mendous gust, into the bowling waters ; but, withs
the steadiness, firmness, and presence of mind,s
of a man used to meet danger and ta combat it,à
-he soon grasped the. side of bis dancing boat, butS
in attempting ta regain bis position, ber side iesc
turned to the coming wave, wbich cast lier over,
and there she lay, in the trough of the sea, with i
ber keel upwards. Even here Kennedy's native ,
courage and hardihood did not forsake him; he
dived, and rose again just beside bis upset andb
shivering vressel, upon which he seizeti with that
desperate farce which the fear of death supplies
to tht mian in jeapardy'. Hie clung ta tht keel
with tht tenacious grasp which ont shouldi la>'
upon their last hold of life, determuined, whiie¡
strength remained, ta use every' effort to preserve
his existence. It 'was now dark night, andi as
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bis wreck woulid rise high upon the back of the
yelling billows, be cou* discera the lights on
shore, faint and dim in the distance, fauster and
more dim than ever he had remarked them be-
fore-and the dreadful thought mme nacros his
mmd, that the boat was driving out ta sea, and
that, if not swallowed up by the devouring waves
during the storm, he would be left te perish,
tbrough weakness and excess of toil, far out in
the ocean. Yet even still he determined ta hold
on, and trust la the goodness of that Almighty
Being who caused the winds ta blow, and the
stormy waves ta rage around him.

Towards morning the wind abated. and the
waves subsided by degrees, though now and the n
fierce gusts and mountain billows came, like the
bursts of passion which break abruptly fronm the
bosom of the angry, after their violent fit has
poured the fuit rage of its wrath. The morning
dawned, and when the barassed and terror-
striken Kennedy looked around him, the land
was in no place visible. He was alone, riding on
the back ofhis upturned bark, a solitary living
being amnid the waste of waters. Despair filled
bis boson ; and, after having out-lived the ter-
rors of the night-storm, he was about casting
hinself headlong into the deep, sooner than die
'a death of lingering and protracted agony; but
hope, the erer-dweller in the human heart, came
again ta bis aid, and the thought of meetingsome
vessel coming from, or going to Belfast, or any
of the northern ports made him resolve to pre-
serve bis life as long as possible. Nor was he
disappointed, for towards evening a distant sail
appeared coning in the direction in whicl he lay.
Various hopes and fears now tbronged heavy and
quick upon bis mind--she might be goin in a
contrary direction-be might not, even if com-
ing any way near ber, be able ta make bimself
observed. He took oif bis coarse blue jacket,
and stripped off his shirt and red neck cloth,
both of which he held as high as bis hand would
allow over lhis bead; and wben one band would
tire, he would hold it in the other. On she came,
and at length lie was perceived, and a boat low-
ered, sto iwbich he was taken, exhausted and
gaàp31g. The shi;, belonged tu a merchaut in
Belfast, and was taking a large cargo of .fine
linens and other.goods te the West Indies.-
They were some leagues away even from the
sight of land, and Kennedy had no other alter-
native but ta make the voyage with them-a
thing the master appeared ta be very proud of,as
he found, after leavimg Belfast, that his comple-
mentof bands were too few ta work the vessel.

lit the morning the mother of Kennedy de-
spatched a persan to the island ta inquire for ber
son ; but no other accouint could be given, but
that he had put ta sea at nmght-fall, just as the
storm was beginning. Ail round the bay of Bal-
lycastle was explored, even for his corse, but not
the slightest vestiges of hi or bis boat could be
discovered. He was given up as lost, and the
unfortunate mother was wild andt loud in lier
grief and lamentations; nor were the sorrows of
the faithful Mary less, though not so noisy; deep
in the inmost recesses of ber beart, she deplored
the loss of Kennedy, and the big tear rolling
down her cheek, while pursuimg even ber bouse-
hold affairs, told plainly of-

" The secret grief was at her heart"
She pined, and the rose fled froms ber rheeks.

She shunned the usua! amusements in which she
delighted, and gave berself up ta melancholy..-.
Her father and mother became anxious about
ber health, and wished, when it was too late,
that they lad given her to Kennedy O'Neil.
They did every thing ta rouse ber, in which,
after some months, they succeed ; and she be-
came more resigned and composed. Again they
urged hier ta marry a very wealthy young man
from the opposite shore, wbo bad proposed for
ber band, even before the supposed death of
Kennedy. She gave a passive consent, and
afrer some time they were married. She was
any thing but happy ; she dii her best ta please
and make her busband as happy as she could, but
still there was a coldness and apathy in her man-
ners which she could not bauish ; and though she
did her best ta be cheerful, yet still, in the midst
of ber efforts ta eppear gay, a chill would creep
over her, and the thoughts of Kennedy Mock na
Bointhee, and how he lost bis life in coming ta
see ber, would mar with sadness every attempt
she made ta please others, or appear happy ber-
self. Four months after ber marriage were
scarcely elapsed, when her husband, who hai been
out fishing, quarrelled with one of bis compa-
nions as they were returning, and commenced
fighting, even in the narrow boat. The other
two men endeavored ta separate them, but with-
out effect; and while the confusion reigned, the
boat struck against a sunken rock, anti thefotur
men ment ejectedi int the acean, at the sanme
lime tha.t tht husb-and ai Mary rtceived a vio-
lent 'blair on tht headi withi a beat-hook. Thet
boat heeled with tht shock, ati immediately'

ale wih mater, anti settledi dawn beneath the
aeasthree men rose ta the surface-but tht r

htushant of Mar-y nevrer rose; stunnedi by the :
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blow, he was unable to struggle wben precipi-
tated beneath the maves, and became the victim
of is own rash and quarrelsome habits.

Mary was now aone in the word, and pas-
sessed of, comparatively, a comfortable indepen-
dence, and she determined never ta marry again.
Several proposais were made, but ail rejected,
with a firmness that told the solicitor that it
would be useless ta apply a second time. She
remained in this state far nearly six months; and
one evening ti the month of October, as the
shortening autumn day was closing, a sailor, witlh
a short stick inb is hand, and a buadie slung on
the end of it over bis shoutder, made bis appear-
ance ait the door, and addressing the servant-
maid, who was preparin the supper, requested a
drink, and liberty ta ligt his pipe.

" Walk in, sir," said Mary, who was ein-
played at the other end of the bouse, withlier
back te the door.

The sailor started, and drawing back a few
bteps, surveyed the bouse fron roof tret to foun-
dation, and from end ta end.

" Von't you came in, sir?" said the servant
girl.

" No, no," saidb le," I thank you-I ivant no-
thing from you now ;" and his tone iras hurried
and agitated , antd c turned away from the door,
and ran like a nan Who had beheld soie friglt-
fui, devouring monster, and from which he was
trying ta escape.

It was Kennedy O'Neil, Moch na Bointhee,
wbo, after a variety of adventures durmng ten
months, bad returned ta bis native land with
some little money, and high in the hope that he
would fine. Lis Mary faithful, and ready to reward
ail bis sufferings by becoming Lis wife.

" It is her," saidi he ta himself, after turnmn-
fron her door, and when lie had gained a suf'i-
cient composure ta arrange bis thoughts. "It
is lier-I could not be mistaken in her voice or
form--but I could not bear ta look on ber: and
did she so soon forget me ? not a twelvemonth
gone, yet she is married, dear knows how long.
What's the use in ty oming home?-[ m ay as
Weil turn back this moment, and go ta the Indies
again ;" and le stopt, as if ta return on his patho:
"but I musat see my poor mother, and give her
what i have gattered after my hardship and dan-
ger. Yes, she deserves it better froua me than
the false-hearted and the forgetful-the breaker
of promises, and the betrayer. And is it of

1lary M'Caban that Pm obliged ta say all these
shameful things? Well, it's no matter:. ' man
proposes, but God disposes ;' ifshe's happy naybe
it's better for both ber and me, for surely a
stronger aria than poor mortyual mnan's separated
us in the beginnin'; and there's a fate in mar-

iage ; but aifter all-all that passed between us
-al that she promised me, and ail that I pro-
mised her; and al the vows and hand an'
words that she give me.' However-' wuat is
to be, wili be;' and there's no coutending against
a body's luck; but Mary M'Caian, if I never
knew you i would he better for me-that I
know ta my cost, anybowr." .

In such soliloquies and reflections was bis mind
occupied until be reached the cottage of bis ma-
ther. It was dark and chilly ; and mournfuîlly
the breeze blew from the sea 'with a wailing
Sound, and the booming of the distant oceani, n-
termingled with the hoarse and dashing noise of
the breakers on the shore, served ta add a gloormu
of an additional shade ta his melancholy.

Ris mother was sitting atone by ber noiw de-
solate hearth-the last embers of the dying turf-
fire were flickering faintly fron between two
"sods of turf," which were placed over them ta
inspire a renovated life into them, in order ta
preserve them for ' the morrow.' She alsa lield
communion with ber heart. " lt was a curious
dream," she said, thinking alone; "and why
should le tome mn that way ta me, as if there
was a joy te visit my old and withered liart,
after the dark waves concealed hit for ever
froin my sight. The dead can come no more t a
give gladness ta the living; nor can the fallen1
tree ever be'set upright anongst its companions
in the thickwood, ta bear green leaves and young1
branches ; and why should he come ta me in the
disguise of joy, even ini my dreams. He was1
not fond of tormenting or crossing me, and I
know he woultd not wish t break my eart now
entirely." lHere a rap of a particular kind at.
the outside made ber start fromb er reverie.--e
"Ha ! my God! that rap ! Oh, ifit'sa warnin'
for me it's welcome-I hope I am prepared ta
go; but maybe.it's some of the good people.%
who want to catch me doddin'-let them knock «
again ;" and she listened with impatience, strong-
ly mingled witb superstitious fear, and again the
knock was repeated 'more markedlythan before,i
and again she became pained and agitatei.

" I never in aiy life heardi any thing oa like ;
but it's ol>' to desave met tht betther ; se the
serra a latch F'il rise, or a bouit l'il tibrawr till it 4
raps again, anyhowr ;" andi again.tht rap was ne- i
peated with a certain degree of impatience, andi
she thtn approachedithe door-with a cautious, i
stealthy stép, andi demandedi whoa was ther¢?

" Friend," was the laconic reply ; ta which
was addedt-" ibult it a shame for you not ta let
a poor man in this hour of the night."

"Oh, gracious, it is bis very voice. Spcak-
who are you?" she exclaimed, "for the tove of
goodness speak, and tell me wio you are ?"

" Who am I? Wel but that's a queer ques-
tion ta ask a man at his own mother's door-
who he is ?"

" She uttered a loud scream, and ende;taored
ta spring ta the door ; but her emotions orer-
powered ber, and her liinbs refused ta do their
ofdice, and down she fell upon the floor. Ken-
nedy hearing the cry, burst open the door, a'id
made every exertion in his powcr to reunirmate
the corpse-like figure of his mother, which be
after some time effected. The neceting of the
inother with the son, whon she noiw found, after
believing him buried deep within the secret depths
of the sea, was truly affecting. It is inpossi1le
to descnbe a scene of titis kind ; but a nian wii
feel the pleasure which such a siglt nistit impart
ta the benevolient heart. ''he mîother cried in
frantic joy, and hung upon bis neck, andi wept
over himn. After the first paroxysu had abateiS,
ho described to her lis wonderful and imiraculous
escape ; and sie tlhanked heaven for restoriug to
her her only child.

" But, mothier," said lie, " there's a great many
cianges have taken place since I left this."

" It's yourself that mnay say that, dear," said
the old woman, " and not onc of ie:foril the
botter."

" It's you I believe, inother," sait he; " I.
have neo seen any improvernent siice Ileft it."

" No, dear ; there the miners tearing up the
earth at the ould head ta look for coals ; and
there's the polish (police) placed! ail round for
fear we'd get a pinsworth fron the say (sea)tind
there's the ould caisle there going ta be levelled
witlh the rock, for lear it it hide a bale, or a
cask, and-"

" There's Mary M'Cahan marned, mother,"
said lhe convulsively.

"Yes, agra," replied the mother ; " there's no
depending upon any oie, or upon any thing ic
this deceiving world."

"IWell, mother, l'n only come just ta set you,
and brng yotu a lite mnoney ta keep you com-
fortable, and then to bid you good bye, and then
ta go to seek ny fortune again."

And are yotu goiRg ta leave re afther ail,
wlen I thought that God had pursarved you just
to be the confort of ny old days T"

"I couldi noat live here now, mother ; every
thing is strange, and cold, and changed, and
every thing looks worse than ever I saw il be-
fore-even you, rmother, are sadly worn since I
left you."

"And arn I to loose you again ? Wby did
you ever cone to me. when rny mind was set-
tling after your loss and God was making me
reconciled to your deatb ?"

"But Mary M'Caban, mother, to forget jar
sa soon; not one year till she got marred ta an-
ather ;-would I do sa ? No, ne ver."

" Yes, au' its little comifort she hiad ; for she
did nt long enjoy hi; she was but four monthu
mnarried til lihe was killed."

"And is she a widow now, mother ?-ah, God
elp ber ! and who killedlier husband7 "
" 1 did," replied the mother. "Could I bear

ta see another where my son should be? No.
I went ta the sthream three nights, and I inade
a float of thejlaggcrs. I took froin its grave,
in the middle of the night, the skull and leit
hand of a child that nveer was christened. I
dressed it up, and christened it by his nane. 1
then put it into the float, with the hand tied to
the ruddher, and sent it down tIe sthream, under
the quiet moon and ail the stars ; 'twas racked
(wrecked) at the fail o the rocks-'twas Idone
it-afore that day month he was nurdhered."

The son shuddered as the mother concluded
ber horrifying recital, but he said nothing; he
was accustomed ta hear such things, and he
firmly believed in their eficacy and power.

lowever, lis thoughts had undergone a ma-
erial change since lie beard that Mary was a

widow. le promaised to romain with bis mother,
for a wbile at teast, and they retired for the
niglt.

Nothin- could exceed the surprise and aston-
ishment oF the neigbborhood when the news was
spread abroad the next morning, that Kennedy
O'Neil was returned, and some would not be-
lieve but that it was bis mother who ad redeem-
ed him from fairly-land. All bis old acquaint-
ances flocked ta see him, and hear his wonderful
story, and every one had some news or another
ta tell him about Mary M1Cahan. Week after
week passed away, and be neyer made an attempt
to see her, nor she to see him. At last, one
evening as he was returning from tht dance in
the ne.ighboring village, a little warmecd withî the
exercise, and hieated with liquor, somie strange
sailors, belonging ta a vessel that took shelter ta
the bay, for the purpose of refitting, had joined
in the amusements, and had left the scene of
gaiety some time before him. As he waiked on
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felle~pn hi o o thewe ilaware to, b eb oee rfot. public writersel Ireland durng the past years hope ta reap much distinction !I have just rendthsfernsotehalirctbnth

àran-d-ri1gpf lie pe plelof40h,

ir.Tle er':w edi etige bijh †h' TÏhe Tatack naas rei'*e 21 r bduhled with Thét li4ïi î irProtestantç-suchas Mrt. the record of the consecration of Dr M'Gètti-. ,ff~et marsom uuddW ~ ttowhlçh 3:umanRlá'
r med s b aing ower- equàl.êscceséa 'ni.: s wXerer d of.5set ire Undirwod, hoïdstPreshyterian, snub as se- gan frem wliicb it appears he. was càlléd ta wcar o oul ho tv - )d n V.hchtw herWa#

f(tiia4tesrugg va desperate andVNeil' t t'g:boseMwhen fle shoutnd.dbstle cf men veral of tIîese clergymen in Donegal, defended the mitre on the 17th September, 1820. ie u .poùpesynmh.Buifu~i1~

T t, thhugfè in the coptry re liii corniig aloing.at a distanetp de them pause. sud fully exonerate3 the pcasantry of Gweedore Stransge that after a-reign-as we cal! it-:of ILappoa the are, byLan irresponsible.powéehch
.qåri~h ailthl eexercises that hîere, at -Themnen-inside shouted, and thy)ivre answered frein the char e rnadq uagaînst themn: wbile the thirty-cght years in Donegal,. the going JTudge- seems te disown any'obligation ta the ,exgrcisoeto

lit e had'taWith.imtChCSo ith sur- by theillagqs comînte tjtn asistaace. Magistrates; e Oiïgèmen, the Souper Pro- of Assie a nt sare of bis existence net Le h tou m e xe tt nastell ad
prs. presence cf mind, he.seeiûed teoyield by "Nobobys," said Kennedjftake tbhigs tetants cf. onega1, declared tbem gwity, even .asks sla tere. any' religion ln te :i ctf tion:ro thfo sevjctera li ho whIlnk ta tir-c

dsbefore Lis antagoeist,< - thé otber, freithi door, and let us be réidy to rus)ieout before the-tial was :cemmnenced, or thteëvidence More strange stuil, Dr. M'Cettigan (with whose- >cenesPappabiy dettuin spr w~ingi frmnb
dereeast suef the victory w'trw i uo te. ead!I althis aiitagonised testimony', ex- name I beg pardon for making se frec) bas thutscntra cas ga destaitui sparnyia g fhorsom the

hn Kennedy coliecting ail bis lut te 'sailors had anticipated their mae- bibitcd by th unhappy, tihe melancholysectarian spent nearl ' aif n century n is lofty station: people b' remainig, since tho famine> se apathetic

strength for the effort, ad stringng er ' nerve ment, and · fled towards . the shore, leaving the sud political factiousnes cf Ireland,Inever. eard and bas appeared before ail Iris oceoty, with lu seekng frina U ic leingre some roteton freon

for th eue push, placed! his foot bebind bima, and .wounded span behind thenm. i He was nt'kdlied ; a word briatbed ejither directily ord indirectly' (by', cdmmon csent) an uàexamj>led ploty', an "auch uecontraictionsito hich Ihacalued
hi iaiself forward uapon bim, hurled him they took Thim lit Uhe bouse, ànd h&hid bis against the fdelietstilIra the èbarge exaited sanctity, accômpanied with its neyer fail- yoWit tave cord, ictins, edyl to hconed aludcde

giug~~~~~~aot t , g te negapn as tii ed ynhaeha7i-su-sjleaytecuenasnm

ît isstible forcejo.th earth. Theoter, wound, and thefarrier cf tht village bled him f flaron Pennefater, as interpreted by the ig attendant, a gudelcss sunplicity and anl unoF diinterested witnesses.have started up ta bear testi-

wo ars asasiand lght ma n, was recoverintg with his phiemue. The test cf the nighit was Dublin/Evening Maäl ef the 1Othi instant, point- tentài s humi!ity,thr6h eerot action cf bis ho- mon, te Ui excellen ebaracte of ei proprietrs et

fr ie he effects of the fi blow, and preparing spent lunanirtb and festiity. ing at the Cathliccergy as the encouragers, nore e. ame on ant grand jury T el astry eit as tearcemyatble cnieto ha
te attack Liai behind, whses Kennedy, uutlred Kennedy and Mary Iived bappy together, anti tht abettors, and,~lndeed, by implcation, thse cf Donegai to stand by sdent, while tise>' heard theilrd oagnttvs orc the uciaspefê workous

.. L..... .*~ > L.. .,lditordsorag-enpiïts rsthefficii f,'orhous

from the staeturne on.him with.the .erce their wedding .nigL Wps th e.moat troubleoel guilty partieipaters in Lie offene-theari shep her Majesty s Blaronask Lther presenice ".wasestabîishimens,that are mnonuments .t the cruelty
of an enraged tg -an s second.time :the dm ays.nights ef their long d prôspereus siaughter of Denegai This strange case iow ti:e man alive hrni tise meo t decide bigot with isich th poaor have been treated, wculd easily

felied him;senseiesandbleeding, to the gr'ound; lives ; and! Kennedyftn~ remarked, thsat it ls sünd.sthus beforeétheIrishpeople,namely, "All mnangst tbciemaust bonor for bis virtuethand love acuece ints satoment e your commftt. Like

Irelan ald".th e geotsi t wpeka, tydisetrc e tise 

and twisting anasl bogh freom a stuted troc bappy for the an .whose misfortunes came be- thse peasantry of Gweedore, rnu ernoen and fàt bis socli caiact! .Frseooh, Jron mereiles ln theo tank!o etcvicting the poor arc thioso
thtrwb tise road side, Le againl. prepared fore marriage, and not after. *children,.without a proof agamsat.any' idiriduai, IPennefather has asked if there was any religion who are meut annoy'ed at its publIcation.

for the attack ofîtho larger asnwwhoà:he.knock- ___ are ail giaty cf the Donegai .sheep.siaughter : profcsed 'n Donegal :whereas if Le had read nI nla te bu regrettedi that tiehlit ef thse whole-
cd dwn.br . t .nsl ucsin At last thtyRV R CHL thsey are ail supiposed! te be.imnocent by ùw, and the jeunals ef bis couniry', Le could! have sen 'some and uvangellca1 public opinion, wbich makes

bd.godn'fore me, n! sur.esit. t e y EVart.A ILLye- t tht> arc aIl na de practkiialy gilty' by tht thsat thefishop whose namne fcir the nonce'escap. -someto yonr'propricersso sensitive te the sonhd cf
beged"frieryan-ter prmttdtoheprtrPNÑFATwERs doiREnguf edvasOli aniooyte .deiiffedtotsoted awnmdinsga ntUiiosdmmog h t aca

But what can be isnagined as tht surpr.se -and ~ AO ENt~<R HRC1>~ Jury.". d K ehica mmr'd bee eariior period. . .It woujd. ba;ve .probably' :chsecked
astonisbment.of Kernnedy on. lifting the feaet, GRAsN JIRY or »ONECAL--T< CATHotr- .L presme ait is on tise samie principie cf jus- courts e! Kigs-had been he caressed guest much cf those .sufferings:whichs they' so, rusolutely'
whos had' fainted .te fmnd thsat it wras his Mary.... CLRGV. îloe thbe Catholic clergy cf Donegall, lu the year of palaces.-Lad been a traveled gentleman dny, and -which you se feolingiy deploreand se

id Lis han he'eati be ,the (FomthDuliPChoi Tegra ph.). '1858-just two years after the supposed. slâugh- more than lier Majesty's barons--and had won laudabily endea-rrt titigate. An earlier expoeure

Be audonber. 
ofat-Drbit .'til.aProeih oflù Lut/oU

Htiifted ber lunbi aas, and as ber cottage was Thse charge which the, earneå .lûdge,. Baron 1er-are now described as thé participators lu respect ànd earnecd thse diguity and the reputa- cf such miedeede, more prompt adt generaecoetone

butà. at a short distance, Le carried ber bomhe. Pennefather, is reported tohare 'lateRly delivered this invisable,.unprovedffence ; .al'theugh up te taon ho sojustly enjoys in scierai countrieg and otpreandbouldnaye uasut tison-

On entering the cott.age she csme to her stnses, before the Grand Jury of onegal has produced tihis .period Ilhave neyer seen o6r heard an>' state.. amongst acverai cràwned heads of Etgrope- abe restraint uspon tui capriions excesses of Erre-

anda gzd about wildly' until Ler oye rested uapon. the mast painful feelings- armongst. tho :unversal ment an the ïshape or mearnng of a charge, di-. Baron IPennefather niay' r-est assurcd thsat.Eng-' apeusiblu land prepraiers ; sud, whsatever be Atm

Kenoedy. . 'Cutholic population;thirough the entire .province rectly or indireètij in. &gainst thera. Fat aLsjurisprudence vil pi lte mucb advanced by causea aa a to r sita vtaat, 1twee ae hthednt
- tso thea, Kenned" she sid, "that of Ulster- aud .as beén heard with:indignai'n frocm wishing t& cloak myi> disgust orhyidigna- th e2speech sucS as Mbas tisought proper taLl er gnd otre sondin yarvoards, t-leiain oet tisef

It's >O '7, , . - '11g ra> e axe tre.atud,1'.m arMoard nRi.ele

saved! s»y life, though I did! not deseroethe smasl- andit surprise by ail îLe. Catholiic. clergy and-the tiont, or both, under an>' iIltimed phrase cf fa- fromn the benrh of Donegal- eofile faithfnil old Irish natives et Donegal, and be-
estkidnssai your. band. Welil, God la good!, Cathelic Lierar-chy' of' Ireiand. I ts distted--e---us irony', the .case, as il ands in the present If .Baron rennefather Lad stili the fui! enjoy'- loeve me, Rev. dear 8ir, yaur faithfut serrant,

esando&i s îvr hing round, for IRis cown vise b>' those whbo are mest familiat.witb ah dittl e ar m ly e enuncaiated 'as follows--nmei ment of these "splendid! talenta ad brllan fa 'o'Ja, Archbissop et Tuaim.

anti brîas uer>' ht.Pjmadciél yea' mayiié'>'it, P n a rasntca

puI records cf this cu ètry, îhat amore unexpected, "Some invisible priests, in the county Donega, craised hun ta bis presenteminent "Rer. John Doherty, P.P., Hcn: Sec., Oarrlgart."

Kennedy gaze! uapon hier.. Shse vas no.longer or a more unmietd attack Las seldôm,,perhaps are indirect> yintcd ai, as tie Mat assrta,a y> eiil eiet stak arc 1e instiga,, evnn week, ness ofteargesYT.IaI Tursdinyee
the ealhy rigt-eedandros gilwth the nover, in eut days, proceeded ¯froma thse Bench. Baron.Pensnefather as.the invisible :pV.ricipators tors to îLe crimes wbich Le Lad stigmatized ecmleding ok n efstis lshipped astngl Quay,

tileofealiL>', bright-oyed, ant! roi>' girl

siile tapon ber lip, nsd "iey ast goed.humer in against any sectioofthe Cathohe clergy - wt e n er o! Gweedore, la Is lordshiptnet! net have asked "vwhere are inteinestaer srier i t Qil,

hrbng~ht lueee or cbeek was now pale, Irln.Tht known, apotîess character cf the the invisikle difence inade eut 'b>' iLvisible evi- tise>' -- who arc (bey?"- The>' are easily' founsd be trasfelrred to acothser vesel-probably s, Medi-
n 'ier oe ead lst its lustre, an. Kennedy onegai priests ; tse adsaitted probiuy ef tie dence before the Grand Jury cf Donega."- eut perLaps the sectarian, the cruel Randiords of terrauean screw steamer-for conveyanceto 'Alexan-

tiiet hse beautiful wreck-for ahe was, stl veherable Judge; te mena th cowardsy, the 'Tht following are some extructs of the charge these poor peasants--perhsap somne cf t genry dr t a a eylfuder for-a ea engine ef 20 ho

- - ' - -a >' wom Levas urrosn4edut Usi mo enta ' i teio nde t okdiing phuçï e f orgyt

yousg n and! beautiful. Thsey' verc aiene; the ignarnm'iosTe charge of the .ightly saugister o! of the loared juge:.- bas casa at tise Soh Foundry, Tawnsend Street,
conversation nattarally verged towards otUies ; Scotch shcep ; ery view te be bat! i al ti ' What I ak; s aid bis lordship, cau bo the cause f th courthouse : aun T am most wlling to Le- by the Mesirs MAdam, who for sevesai yenrs past.

aeplanai'sn ensued! a recenciliation followed, circumstsances of this case, aeem le be a sure this-frightfdùlptain upon tisis couanty?, is thser-e an,' here they we-e tise very' nmen who put-thsese have been fasvoured with extensive ar-dors freom that,

an e p ,. -- • . · ehg on th t d strit ? Do he mistrs f t e r - satem ntsint th dec vin brin f t ehtoterocoptr, anrha e 0verl h avy nd1aluble one

ad promises and rows wre again renwithe s guarantee tisa i tse seat o! justice if eoega rligion wluch the peopce profess- tse y eter them- i daen d indecin bits cf e ie i coun a ha

-double the fervor and truthb o! fermaer joea. occupiet! b>' the liberalit>", the Ltegrity, mnay I selves te prevent tise repetition et theose. crimes?- .g J..g e ; n!iîuomttssj te confidig la-. Thse Petition against te reusn cf Major Gan as

Kenndy told bis incuber of tise circustncee- add, the Catholic partiality' o! Baron Pennefa- Who arc tise instigators of theoso crimes?.s Could they' discrimmnation o! bis sensile judgmenst te ttLer r-epresentative ef tise city cf Limerickc ft ls expectd
a-deniet!Lt, ypevn -crec ef thes- tht chaompion cf Reoformn opinions, tise friend net ho dficôoered if care andi annfous exertiens voeire wrds se rnueh at varanee .ith public opinion, wil] be heard by' tise commiittee to bu struck by' tiseansh accidntsed himfot, to rget asect -cf OCpéll c. nt hae ttr d e t charge ade fer thefdfsórery? Would not the good feel- withthe mer-its o! the case, and, indeoe, with louse ?f Gommons, ou tise 2tb cf April.

uedyoe ,c a e e e gens ef tic peasantry, if let aletteah ihem tisat the faner well known egical ane judicil acu- On Thursday evening weekthe to f Tullamore
rige. 'She wishefd te keep lier son ai home, for referr-edb t, without eren the colorble protext, they cannot.prasperby'thecommssionofsuchdeeds me of' the Iearnec spaker yhe njoyiog the vas thrown inta consternation b' tie following me-

e re e ad q e a s for rambig preeuce, orevenall sin te any oral or wrtten Lot t nhe nte led b> agitate rs,oish, forvno g ode f l i bor o is r tfu i nt lancisoly ad disrssing suicide, cm ittd bn a

u h me head hn aa; besides the eidence l support ef his cxtraordinary atate- purpose, stis themi up te appose teisr landiords andi eruinga Ms- t eft y f mth y no ut. become the itima f tise lw. Let tm ne longer Simne on the Donegal genry te have takn Regimen oaf Fot anid attached to thie Local Co-.
hoede son wary homter fa, ade ther happ Tihe case ls simpiy this ; the people of Gwece- follti thseir impious and vi cked advisers. Tht mait adrantage cf this condition, of lIhis state of pan,' tises-e. Il appears tiat tise deceased hadi been

homehersonwoldbebmasterrofnm- C. Eo sdunco peent t e-w bis pflabce, t , aisper io tht ca- of the Judgc employeti on thse recruiting service, and for the pas
sm dance with jye . Kennedy was butetoo dort ana Ctnloghalhii on tshe asmountaas vi: aitainwee te ouprevt crmexeth-ise faplnece'i ticatemets wnhic 'h ftsth remnntantly fppingaand-driking

-snasrte follow ber aince, adi accordingly of )Donega-ald the rlght o comnmonago there andwtiriec he doos nt use thît infIlence to tht fulî -tatmend s irhicis, onealmmiason bercafte-, Setiset ndsoasionallyn:aelatpnpolyi anddrnkingaorugeas one miae bisfoo iîi c nd ht' fom tie i inmoeriai, tiil tse lasndord, Lord extent of.his pawer, he becomtes mare or less a par.. muat necssaily cotrtsadict od reere. stte. He was eut through tise Ltiw during thse da
urgeenea t maenut s-m'ap; ptiai ourt dis>. Georgè Hill1, deprived! themi cf this lansd witin tfcipator' le tise guilt or. crime to whsich he is indif- There appears to Le a rage just nov ina this sud ou hsis.rcturn home vent up stairs, as vas sup-.ctrsht dway the last twe years, and set the same c a frent. Ànd thcugh net a active participator, if ho countr', 'frn tise leuse ef Commns den t posed, for tse puspose of tking a slep on his bed;

--hem ho had Laeen driven away; iLhw hewas.g lie by, antidoes net do bis utmst te prevent t, eis the psostiaffice of Croghan, ta attack priets;. but in smae timeu a terard , en is daughster goie

mar-ld;se hm ur aise vas bing nurded hmte limte 'Scomt shh beids niùo i,' ' is.Igailtn l 'ILsaitot0 n

i; than L snet hte wasbiatncuer Sé g e t 'anJ uintes-. le s ucee- ls oerd.ip ere a questiable mentio nd thnis idea raeminds me cf o dut' whiicn ouno up eiek rfter imn, she found him angingt b tise
onsytat, heavns tt feeig tohera as ap- ingwanter Scotah sheep, t the number of eve f tht people's religion and ministers, mund then te my dear friend, Father Peter O'Connor, te îAMENTABt Occaana.-An accident cf a mos:cotoe, ne p . hundred, mes-e, as bas Leen reported, founsd suddenly aka again and again" who ars tht int- expose th laie cnesspir ac sought to be ima- distressieg character, which hassinucebeenatendeo

who was a Émalus-ed lugaimant bisa.eThis casewr hbipepteetakeTupcviaessofataR conseq Wonseî,i teokhplacefon Tiedaà

omte sfors who ebreon tsoepaiced lit the.s a laughtredt , or vert dr-owned' la bog isoles, or stigaters cof lath e crimes !"eainth n Th e ,hope t t ake up wih ataslco sueconotplconditiesda
'T samlode tw r ase kubewn d ts a teir c iwere carrid awa,' and disappeared. Althougs whoe can be the nstigators cf these wicked ni' aint coinunication, nt! supply new facts evening, in the tamily e Lieutenar-ioce W. R.

ratempt badet!, t r as own toy t ed teruct ne t lessthan eighteen persons eires- arresiet fer crimes? Who can the'y e? Wer de hiey coma un the e f d velopment of bis most malignant pro- Smi, au is residence in Upper Fitzwillam-stree.
rac ent a hc toiae jathenrne Smith, a youg lady aged w eenhoueen

srio by' tihem to attack tise house of Mas-y on thisa shieep-slaugiuter, net eue couide convictea tops t We a crottions Whaee tisae thre been rcha ta18d is ot rgs 1? andi 1s year-s, was te bava been ps-osent at a

- t ht cf Ler miauT5ed, iwhile tht guests verean d nte n al -e dence a ainsiae on tie part:cf abose whsose dus tyit is te in- .a ,D. W.- . duers party given b' Jauige Keautge, and, fore tisat
e ggd .- m i au re individuais, the Grant Jury fisid .e wisole dis- tstrt teris- people i edic trto l"'as,- andinurps,hadctuomrb on esedtitnyo hur st un-

e w'o te sali irb tt i d can f r t asightd tet guilt>', anp thte ley -y asaurcf o n he t t e lu oicoadhe Hve prpte nez-IdT E E
thicy gmiht taske their- revenge in safet' toe thîem- ilLe dig uandmii se, Lte et sythiftheydnter themtivpi',naielvperpetos-f IIH ITB lIGEN Ef"rtaandelo culamtsSe antd psnce oa mini d sni-

endther 'ith £900 assessed! for the mainteriance o!f otmes tatib theisdoendot exert t ecewhihteyjBil-if - cleon t ta ring tise hell for assistance and t thMosw
aselsa. e e o nt endue an additionamte police force, ilicted! on 'tisese t ps,'se oet er ckset isii ie, jadte Tua Ra . Ma. M ' axAna-W e ms-t delig h to . berself de wn upen te fos-, cov rig hr face ith

Thtsîtisew ythé o! K e e uit!n.pe L e .aisîet! poasendasot eve. hilrcn- ito,ast- fok-f ais, enet btit'mdiv'dtluaai aur pr estiaaoutegva-ln ie ayr ion ert bus- bn ethetB os- anitinthbes- crasre te be

b,'the mouste o pren ma tis eddin ;auui poor crturesthe eerous burdon o!' £2p00. te good-if tise, as-e torid tisey r silenahe f: orpren.at sreg in terfath d
byony as o cie pes at- te re g;ean, Tht peculiar har-dship o! this case is, that ia the these tisings- garging on, anti do unot endeavor 'te tise prose oagainst tise Re-. Mr. M'Namara ia aid, anti in edeavering te extogsis the ignite

wen s e sndce toai anere repnet!- i h ' t p - tt the she fmdthc perpotrators et these crimes, tisey' fa ender hotus reatiso. Tie patry sd pue-iRe spiarit of he- .garmenta, M-. Smilh hsislf recivei some sigh, ma-
eneao t ndcehrseileeyLeeer s aere os- proevets taeep b,'ere tise imsputation--which, I tr-ust, thse>' do not doserne 1ility displayed b>' tRac Foot Law- Commissiones vas jusries. Thse unfortuate young lady, how.over-, was-dk etherslaughtered rt e ft being partieste thease outragea. unwor-h y gavesriment ofiecals fun tia position. dreadfully rt, prticuia iy about tie tirot and

Nedear; you know& ne vas a prosecuiànwhich sisould nover have be chust, and e reet ostat tisat etiaths ensuedo as

that dtte is ne eue proide- te se. you eapp, spposed b>' e English Raw te be innocent till I have carefully metad over tht fermer accotunt institutd; but, afte- tie fist faire-, ts revival hall past thr-e- o'clck an Wedniesday. Tissad
thtan your moher-; but (Les-c la :something ove are provedt t be ut, t fllows ciearly e ,udicial proceedigs lit Lifford: I have trayedh a petty nindctiveness et whichthe'Cneusm ,Occur-rence viii tirow a gloom over fashionable

bis cning, and yeu know I neor do an>u cf £l t le-ld e- written'to sese fiends, resident ente spot louseautocrata shoiuld fee doubi ashamed.T he - cr-ciea, fi. w hichi Mr. Srnth ifa mil kn n. T atae.t a -vithnt avig gd rason; se n Over t a o a0 asbo, bhe ened ade- bregg te be inforsrediflany priest fs-emPote- have failed, ant signally faid and tic Rey, gentle- gentleman is marri-led t a dusghter et i Richard

tm ito ngg; . fez-cet! amngs cas-h, ythst t-a f-E' a manu's acquittai bas heen-a triumuphantsuzccess. Tht Gr'ifliths, andi had recently heen appciuted A. D. C.mid me, Kennedy, deanr, Pil sec y'euearly l G the EnglJis jurtsprudence, as-e sppAset bi e iAneO- gai .Lad spoken fmen te Aitar, i 'ritten nlegal exercises of both trials must bis ver,' consiide- the 'Loid lietenat.-snLnder.
orning . cent oflhe -'charge! A - rotestalit gentleman thenespapers, bat! uitesed any.angage ut pub- able; 'and we are gad to fn a tisi tse public arc o Fridy cek lie Trish hrse-amers or Wis.-

Kenedyit>, whoi knew the eccentrie tusa o lais of th hht ro t lie tianesa, had made on'y observations 'a psrate about te aId bi in defraying tse' cost.--Tuam pore;>oxshitedais extraordinary powers in tise
motherdit! not pr s ber; ands tie festixities of testimoniss frmenemenoi t he samela soclety' ia a word, hat!.sait! or dune ânythmgto ea d' tamisg o? an extremely vicio s anina in ther estai-

tise nightiere itei-r ksight.; tae rustc 3 thefol h fr gete t ie te w-a rant an, publicIuuistoary,:msuchlss the Asen o -n -Rayt. Ma. -Iiaand, P.P.-Ba- lishment et MrOlden, Vetonnary Burgeon, Win-
d t ple sang passed romnd, ndt the whis- gven t lwig stat et ln referenee Judge o! Assize, tomake-any direct allsion to iuroie, 22nd Marchu, Iss.--A 'iolest outrage vas thop atr-et lt-vas statdot b,' mistakoiWednes-adaesamm. rs ont! all, e d ibis arassig case:-- tise Done i ties as the articipaters a the cemmitted litre tis.darn tie person of tie Re. day's Exaier that Ms. Rare, tie American herse

key fiowedb ier me-s->' an .The ap hic isadi ea pbisie it tie nes- .. PePThomas Hardinaîn, who was assaulted le the soat mer, was to vis Corkant oxhibit there, Mr. Sui-

happy, whnen the motler cf Kennedy, eut .of papes-s ;dit tat depit tise 'wole of tise b-e tisait guit aeferred le an tise pub court cf Liford. forocioss manner an his -a fsr a confer-ence ah livan being' th- par-t whomswe assudhane men-
eth, and pale ont! paaiing with fatigue. lnd had fallon upon tse poor puasants of Gveedore.- Frao al the sous-ces e inrtmaton rhie h I tus tie Rvis. Mr- Caway's b a person named Cathcart ioed as being abeta te do se. a wss expect-

Io-r rushsed in Tise disrict bu hsad pessnally visitedi, andc, descriha- ceonsultedi, theo final resulIt ef my isuquiries an Ibis a rougs and violent pus-son, a ceaebman 'or steward' et tisat h-e..old bitve lieen fin b>' tise elevin o'-
eor tie sake cf heavon, if you ho menst-and I"«E iet .a appearance he couldt vouchs fer the painful subject ameounîted to an unequivocal de- toea gentleman living fin ibis tow-n. Tise anshaughtî, clock traie on Friday' morning, but he .dit 'not

an À4efe d yourselve. The s range sa po Lare ne s f tan naieves. Clon e by ahe chare the por clarati n fre aI pasLies, o! a aes, h imaI th t h e, R v a caent m ane esd aing moneand had Lis d t owitn e the x m eta a d vise

lott tht vessel, and are coming le a.body te mur- peoe hsed thisr luttle fas-ms, sud from ianie mme.. charge a! the Judge was the ery fists an- · coemanato-ry ut the grossi,' immoral c enduct af a away, but asssonas Et bcame t-nown tisat ho Ra
der ail before thet. I tan over by tise..short mrisbalhad enjoyed tihe right fs-e comonage on nouncemeut maode ln th county, of citer the di- meme- cf ha flock. Mr. Hardiran lies in a ver' arrive! at thret o'clock,- large crowd assombled l

syt rousd the boys as I camsse along- but 'the mo untains. hais righs , wich as essentil toa -oct or he indiret compulieity a! the Caholic precarions.ctaie au tshe houae cf Doaniniak R Blake, r. Olde's yard, among whom were a good many
MY saliea arcnet mata'n perches fs-cm tie door thisrhs s-et,' existence, ad latelR' been t aken tram them it hpthedc he Gsedo r olctorherwa r terco trend$men. The pors, ted ithelprthsatorsu b,' tise modern landlords, hoe lus did whast for-mer clg,'t tie .atrief te G rer. sicto hise hald, d note perts fim. T ise ese ofateal, and tise-Tes -women be g un t o sceam.n, andt he me p-opretors L ad neyer thought of ding. Net o yi>' poasant r'! ' Thei Inish publi i di, I fn cy vos-yare e Ip a ro te- b d tia iflc da b athesftva h on' tc - e abeot 1y ar S o , n e quencu ofitisersu i-

look about hiem, tct knowing wich aide te trn tis, but thse renta Lad tenia enormousl.increased- i ith me liat this is a ver>' s-range nase l ris Afaya constitution. bat nd huseablet dspousitionits van -f
itmats," ahe sait! to in some cases ta fis-e et ton aises ase Government judicial ceedings, er observation, or cver- u.sTcaiR imm et hais ntevus n sho a- osa-nare- as-th oe , sa g s out d bar te valuation, aci Et vas a tact abat ana valud at 2d satione the ouny.cal Tneeti

e wm edsvndyu arv ,se, ainlo a mes an acre, was et'for 5. (Groans) 'l ad beenask- o ' h er e a ao memrs, numercusi' attendedi, mas he on Satu- andt s emg faItened op foer tse t-ennlu. Wien
door assnd widwcyuh tesiito e d visa poor-oduse accomatiation vas sforded le t--ar t tet Judge ls tise B-st h on R infurn- day, lu referunce te the Tenant l; and il vall ru- about being eoeved fs-om astians, it gave tie

tib.i yezn" anti she drsgged arge caRk table the, it ur question. Whay, ho ad heard that ant tietouchi-as the anaal condue t a Ibt h solRs-d tiata lette- asues be ritten te Lord Derby, grooms a good four heura' huant bfoe be could
gini the door. Kennedy leapt te Lis feet te taiat establiishment was fifteen miles distant troua ps-lests cf a whoaIe county' in-Iaeland ! Ail Ire- b,' tise cRhAIrsman, asking for- an interv-ioew at an early bes caught.. Mr. Sulliv-an sisut haiaaelt uap lu tise

visve rtbeshee IL wus amost required, aund, tfrom cestaln prae- land and ail England!,.andt indeed! ail nations diay. Tise intervliw, if grantedi, wil] ho attendedi stable aient wits it, aned remainei abero ,for about

le âpon be lip, and;aiety an iôn-.ver,''inar-gel,'.nyTseteolottes- Cvasosentle1maItnveaifnthe, anti liront,'Étminutes,.Gattisa c'iatiietiaisici . neeue tRhevepas-d, Il

assist Lot, and! ii a feu minute trt> pora tiices wisi ch he relaher it irai notditlacit teaccouet 'us-ich nma ment! this case> wili ferai suchs ajudog- tier re Tme,'h arpttera asnlasat onig ond.-is tentyar vonste, ast tet diof whctise'theupatis
aarticle o! firelure un the bouse vas pued agarat fer the wdrkrousd being useless te ihe wretchséd pe-the

tht door me! windows. pie. :e es-et cover tise poorîdnants withaihe tet as, I trust, a' not damoge the ditngish- Cark Examiner.ao an A le
" Nov ut thse lgt,saide "nud Dime public dium-the faisioas i 'Sheep ase" eprbt, e ongwellearned, honoble 'esthani alfes aou befrce yin gnietrlyafagethle

lneve beda-kaces." atied 'a: tic Donc-gaI assireg, bofore Baron Pennefa- claims te nmpastial justice so universallyh ase- BMIri ea freeme asaneme(galway) stal l nd Mrlan'teadee.itsnav Tue nide s thtf e e 'tier and th Grand Jury, was referrid to; sa d tshe ciatd hetetfre uh tie officiai name a' Basen Bi, secné b' sr Thoas Brkte, ay protuco legs. It was nom., perfectly, tam ;anddepileand
Tn softhefeetof anmet advancing sp kers asiayzed the facts--: i-veu in tc publihai- .a .. resruts 'very rififerent frm thase inteundd b its pro- tisa groms irise bat befote pprached -I oay.rits

apily feul lon their ears,and.i a few minutes d anpei Rer," teoynosaccuracy liao a Pen the-l. aiteir. The open avowe ofbribery-byamemberof tshe utmast caution, fouieendieors te te man-

iliaton flloved, ircunstaces o thi cas, sentle bcà sut

WeIredtapaage in the extract of i;he House, and the undisguised inter-férence with 'aged with-'the grea test- ease seer l getletnen!a4ni t.tiseaaatanounedt ioiarsrival., .flattetisag tsLitnany7-ta chevtlat,,it vas unstrauoust Me en i lIIpasg m htcrsot ore9leueandte udsgiedttefzouc vd aeiviLs ie raesesoscyri'gitlue
- e't ose a! you speak a word," siid se, ho levy.ali nu t £I,130-n the strength ofsuch evi- the charge where lais lordship' asked I ishere céectons of a peer-of Parlianet, have notonly comr present also, tried - the animal and foundt'-h.t the
I con loud-, h roed i t h the ence. Aspeciàl'police tax ar cao bien levd; an>' region in that <basicti do-Uc ministera of plicatced the question, but bave- changed ils com essay of Mr. Sullivan's .pôwers Lad bien perfectly9seon .rp, er, ec : and:ow, 'etwee thehheph1r.8. t enlrilod ; an religio ihth stic.?f do miti plexion.To secare two Whig seatsfor'thie city of successful. Mir. Olden himself ws n ot presenlt thouise, but no ne stirrediside. Tht meu wee tie poce, oves-entseove a rscl teulianid n'aintole- e re gion w icathe peope proess, detey the Tribes was , no doubt, wortheforti antheutime, b'uthé Oidwimnessed onra reocasionansiu ooesird isd.TemnNee tepicov ttroaitie ispieratiee a rack eni reec vf ' os' e ennvo-ls n lus-, ntftmaltseline Rnthohat viussut! o afome ocaio

-heard te hispor for sa while, ad then to try if rable .impost :fdr the bshéo, tie por people fôu exert themselves ta prevent -ahe repetition of h attended with disagreabile consequences. 'on the the astoisag effects cf tie " whisper," and on.-

,the'doors and windows were any way accessib)e. ;themselves reduced te fsManu-depried of eed 'and these crimes " I anust1 say' vsen I îi adîLhe first reading of the bill Mr. Roeubuck gave notice that amining the horse immêditely afterfound th cir-
ded in baki in some ge aiglass at he bed-clothe--'-pven .the cradlea.cf infants seizee and irords reported as aboee, J bat near.y witidrawn' ho wild move thatLord DtDnkellinis senst b vacat- culation of . the bloods slightly quickened but-the

ta nf&theren aled, ans' that is Tmas -Burke be expelled the i e ct on l pulsewas lardly- perceptible:.Msr.Wite-thée'ittlina ote arli-d iars'by-tho ontail H iouse. The bill was read a second tm
evate.d. se''asholretspick upf the'wdsund theehllfish God, xperienceof amany' yoars badtaught me ta erm; day without those stringent accompanimets, for- Ms pès-" 'nd tere ems'o b tIle donalIuitt.hie

lereg Kennedy,"'saidemdhaer,.hand!ing inhis merey',rlled in: with the tide..e o te Juaige. Wat te ak such.a question: Roebuck.rservel is ppositionî on nearing.from secret ,e posesses'is the sameas that mn passession
dgn't let him tell > The septarian chaniginthe,feeng ef.Loud in I)oanegal, as toinquire "was there any reli-j, Lord i tn Rusissell, that ho wo uldOppose-thebilLun÷ of-r. aliarex,' and derived origirally froetho exe

ha':he's seenwben teyttake hii:back." . o Hill'tow4rds-his poo:tesnantry, theless eofpthre onptratidistricttIhatsacanie u s ri u as-t inutru iree,e ho gi more dtgsing can s ao

Kennedy mosunted .upon a chair near thé wii- ancient privilege of commonage, the incarcera Le the Baron bas never known, lias never hbard tien ho thie coraittee (if the bill were allowed te likel, tocrire a much groater profit from it.-Cerk
do, and as the man put in is Lead tlrough the tien of eighteen starvang creatures for se veral of the RigIBt Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, the venera- reach that stage) ta institute an inquiry. - Examniner.
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Te Rv. IllIek Burke, asithor of tie Colleg Irisih lord, h und iy
Grammar- and adistiniélheda titol fayniiotho u aaftmt-hité wishédyoi-tfo òesitö'be any
bas þpp ppoigte rp 39% $ J ~lath's; Q6ege~ longer hbitåmoant.At -you vswsrequsut TalîAtors
Tnam.,,ns ,pluoe 1 ur Qn rm anal ho5 !iued it

Te y sau lew eriOn so eelhïes't tis su as net being:sufficlent,s.aâd lyoa pitu#lly.
Vce 'yIf îasthe e5 o-1 In u a' r d .um qf 20ql., togethervit.h y'nr.cropi,

o a tb rils antt ts s.' hafair re jcy ÿy ê rest up toa ti ltie he,'yau owere
and* de4.o. d oy ay' e spossessed. Yo accordingly gave up possessionof

a eLom d. D- t ju the land,.and from. that.time tO.the present you seem
Lomb DicaiYo,&in vsa OnANfoxùxBs.UA Belfast jour;t âe.be od1nulyd" vrt n nyour

nal-iffot.artogghergiengly.to tle Orange..Confe- ower-to'worry and annoythe bailif an the lande,
deríontt 'all evenità tdtally opposed te tis Brmady M'Dprmott.,r-As far.as I can jpdge fron tia evidence
test.--observes: thait Lard Darby'ssecession trom Thaenottie'smallest doubtupon my mind tliat'you
what itcails a plicy of l>n'sult and irritation is a re-. me endeavouring ta:introduce inta this caunty

markaljpenomeuofl m-hicb Ocangemasi mouaddoteio isPuy
mabl e ptconsider. Orangeas, hwevernvi wotu k tbat- Whiteboy system nwhichis.the bane of other
esos cr onsider. hOrang-emB hower inais thi conties. I bave il a case like this no discretion but

twico or oftener beforo they makleup.their minds.to -toapnjua eee :etne stelw
.11016wsuc ý ensile dvie asîbi -- "e tank iMpase upon- yahi as sensr a sentence as tise 1mw

tolelow uch sensible advice as this :-"We think al'ows It is absolutely and indispensably necessarytiseirrade couries a now te' die' andwes believe thaut that evory one intrustted with the administration of
the accent and dignified demise of their.society would thè îa should eindeavour to put an ena, in its com-
be aun eent memorable in. the social ani political meancementotisiu deplorablesystem.. It is misera-
history of the country s a triumph at once of good ble-it js wretched, that a man in your position in
sense and ofChristian principle." tlife ne o f comparative affluence for your class,

It is generally reported hat Lieutenant-General sihouid-now stand iu such a position as you do here
Sir Dàiâcan MeGregor retires on'fuil pay from con- to-day. The sentenceeof the Court la that you un-
mand of the constabalary force in Ireland, and will dergo seven years' pnal servitude." The pris6ner
be saucceeded by Colonel Dunne, .latel.P., for Port- was a well-dressed and respectable-]ooking man ap-
arlington, and private seà'r'tary te the iews- Lord -parently about 40 years of age.
Lien tenant of Irelan.-Licrîzk C/Aricl.e.- Wc Zearn from a Kehmare correspondent that a

The, Newary Examiner discussing the election letter has been receivea from the Constabulary Of-
chances ln that country, says :--' to that estima- fice, Dublin CasBtle,lua answer te the complaint made
ble and noble-hearted friend of Irelanid, Mr. Tristram to that quarter of the conduct of Mr. Ankotell. S ,
Kennedy, we do not think hie wl again present hiim- in ordring his men to' take down certain placards
salf to the Independent Electors of,the.. County of posted in that town somae time ince, having reference
Louth. He had sucb bitter experienceof t-else gentle- ta the aovenent at present on foot amongst the ten-
men,.'with the hesitating rev. i ex-president of ·the antry on the Lansdowne estate. Though it Is evi-
' County Louth Tenant Right Club' at -their ea- dent to the simplest understanding that Mr. Anke-
such bitter experience of thir scurvy politic, that tell's conduct on that occasion was of the most un-
he wi 11not again trust himself In their company! constitutionel ana unwarrantable deacription, yet the
This las pecgaar way of .doing;Wihig qark. Louth reply was, 'That front the enquiry that bas been
owes a debt of gratitude to .Mr. Kennedy which the made itdoces nt appear to bca case for the Inspec-
nouest patriotisn et the c cunty will not have set tor-General's decision. You should therefore submit
aside by Whig ide-winds.. Neither lu Mr. Kennedy's it te the magistrates in Petty Sessions for investiga-
coire une rway or another. likely to be swerved by: tion.' Thiss smacks a little of the Circumlocution
sncb would-be friendly hints.' Office. We are at a loss to know who shoulda xer-

The Government Investigation into the aray at cise control over the conduct of the police if it is
Trinity College bas tauned out a Iiidierous failure, .notthe province of the Inspector Genral to do so.
theùgh called for by a memorial very numerously and We remember hearing a few weeks sago, of a Catho-
respectably signed. It was at first arrangea that a lia head constablea who was reprimanded for taking
private investigation ahould bu made, in order to down a Souper placard insulting to his religioti; and
avoid the serious injury of prejudging those parties another case occurred lu Bantry, where a Catholie
who might atterwards b tried for their share in the. sub-constable was sent out on a 1'penal' station mere-
affray. The Collage, however, objected to this, and ;ly for brushing bis coat in the day-room. The old
demanded that the inquiry sshould e public, and, on story all along-one law for the Protestants, another
that being refused, retired fronm all connexion mith for the Papists. With regard ta referring the case
tie. investigaition. The Solicitor-General persevered ta the magistrates at Petty Sessions for investigation.
in formally holding bis court of inquiry, but no one Fron what we have read in the Trale Chronicie, of
came forward to arraign the conduct o the police, a case that came before the KXmare bench Bsoe
and of course no witncses were examined for their weeks ago, when Mr. Trenche's workman wais sum-
justification, so the Soliitor-General was oblige! to mones for taking down the placards-we believe the
declare the investigation closed withouit its ever case might as welli e referred to the King of Dahuo-
having bec opened. The affair certainly partakes mey. Ouatr correspondent informa us, that the towns-
somewhat of the idiculous; but perhaps it is just as man wo prevented Mr. Trenche's manial from taking
well that a matter which has been so preposterously down the placards, was summoned to the petty ses-
exaggerated shiouldl be exhibited in a ludicrons light sions on two occasions, on charges ridicilously tri-
before. the public. The excitement bas not, however, vial and absurd. As a proof that they were so, the
been confined to Dublin. An animated and a very complaint 'was in both cases dismissed. Indeed this
Ingry ebate in the louse of ommons upon Wed- case bore unmistaakable proof of the petty malice and
nesday' aaisa followed, with the effect ofîputting in tise vindictiveness of the police, and Mr. Anketell show-
clearest light the absurdity of the frantic charges ed a little of his ill-temper in the publie court, on
made against the police, and the extrema folly of the the first occasion, by administring a snappish reproof
University riaters and their patrons among the pro- to the prosecuting sub-constable, whose evidence
fessors and in the press. They ought ta have been too was not likely to secure a conviction. What, be-
thankful if their disgraceful and ritous proceedings tween Mr. Trenclilan the 'office,' and Mr Anketell in
were to entail no ather disagreeable consequences the public streets, the poor 'galled jades' on the
thau a sound beating. They have preferred ta de- Lansdowne estates cannot even 'wince.' It is to be
nounce the police, to challenge investigation, and to hoped that Mr. Anketell will-as a reward for his
institute proceedings. They will be prosecuted them- zeal-be allowed access to Mr. Trenche's choicest
selves, .and we sincerely hope that every one o then preserves,-which hc keeps so strictly guarded by bis
who can be proved ta have struck a policeman will Scotch forester, though we have yet ta learn that he
bo, exemplarily punisled,-Qbblet. pays any one for attending to the wants or conforts
Mee tMotra e o e u yr-CoaLdcosaSrsdT r Positc;, atihe Lansdowne serfs. They are not game.--Na-

litttc girl, adeceut n lad-aidages about fiin-
fourteen, applied to Mr. M'Dermott, one of the pre- The reader will probablyi sle when we say that
siding magistrates ah this office, for assistance to get thera is a-very striking analogy between the ticket-
back to England, froinmwhichs place ase had been of-leve mon and the Ministry who have just under-
sent about three days ago.. Shessaid tiaïI her father taken the Government of the empire, capecially as
sud mother were dead-they were Irish-but for the regards their relations with Ireland, Her Majesty
last tihirteen years they had resided lu Engiand.- bai, for instance, presented Eari Derby with a ticket-
She was born 2n Irelanid, but had lived with her of-leave t form a Ministry, and forthwith ho makoes
parents up to the peniod of their death. She sup- an effort, whether in carnest or nothhe best knows,
portes laherself up to a short time ago by working la to form a somewhat better connexion-than herete-
silk imilîs at Derbysuire, but la consequencoe of the fore ; but want of confidence in the honesty of his in-
imils ceasing t-o work she was thrown out of employ- tentions determining those to whom applies ta decline
ment, and was obliged tu seek relief at the work- his overtures, the ticket-of-leave ari bas no alter-
house at -tthat place. On goin into the workhouse native but to fall baek upon his quondant associate,
she was asked by the authorities there where aie was who are but too glad to follow whithcrsoever their
boran, sd apon bar stat-ing that se was born la Ire- former leader May direct. How the contry-How
,and, she was brought off, without being told where Ireland especially, is to fare under such a regissie
she was going, placed on board a vesse, and landed an every one acquainted with the atecedents of the troop
the quays at Dublin threedays ago, autterly destitute. from beginning to end May easilyanticipate. There
Mr. MDermott inquired wliat age sec was when she can bc no mistake. The curse was not more inde-
was broughtI o Englad by her parents, and Sow ase libly branded on the brow of Cain than bigotry, in-
knew that she isad beau bora u this country ' The tolerance, and exclusion ar furrowed on theirs.
littlae girl replied that she was only sne months old Falling like cormorants upona their prey, and scaring
at the tim, and that the only reason she had for ail but their own omniverons barod froin office, they
knowing that se was born in.this country was that beset every avenue to place and power with "artful
se heard her parents saying so. Mr. M'Dermott dodgers" continually on the alert against the slight-
commented strongly upon the conduct of the work- est attempt at the country's inhaling a breath of free-
house authorities at Derbyshire, in transinitting to dom. Meaunwhile, hands of the Bill Sykes genus
this cotintry a destitute child, withont a>ny prof of parade the country mu Orange guise maltreating, in-
her being Irish beyond lier informing-thesshe Sad sulting, and lording it over the Catholie victim of
beard her parents saying so. H1e sais tihe case was their misrule. The Protestant Fagin is, for thenonce,
but one of severai of a similar description, but it was in.the ascendant 2 and poor Papist Twist must Se hum-
the woratl he ha ever ieard. He was extremely .bled to the dust and thrust ont upon the wide worild to
socry tbat-ho bad no way of relieving her. The girl . beg or perish. And yet the members af an admisla-observed that the mills at whichb shb had been em-| tration so exclusively one-sided as this deliver clsp-
ployed mere to have recommenced working tbat day trap orations about reform, rights of asylum, and po-
and if ase bhad been permitted ta romain in England, litical refugees. To iear them speak, or to ceas their
sie woul! he able te obtain.omployment at them. .speeches, one would imagine each and everyone of
'r. MDermott remarked that it was a very melan- thentmwerc a Tel, a Tyler, or-
choly- case o flesitution. The little girl from ber A Baron hold, that on his galant steed,own statement, could bave only been a temporary Fought for the Charter at-famed Runneymede.burthnonn the workhousc ibut the authorities there,
b>' sending her ta Irelasud, deprived lier of tise mens But tise chseat has been pra.chised! too often before toa
of earmning lier breas! honastly. The oui>' course ha saicaceed now. lIs Irelandi, ah least, thse meanus, tise
thsonght se could! adopt moula! ho t-a make a dacia- measures, anda tise malice et Orange rulers aine, ala h
catiou eettiug forth tise ifatsichsh hbadS related! tee mail known ta affamrd t-ho slighstest hope cf amy-
She woulai t-heu ha enabledi to enter cne cf tise Dub' thing but a repetition afthe same one-sideal and over-
inuin,'var wh e ul!re ani utId cmmni weensing iwa> lisait tihe ver>' persans esclusival> se-

at-ian wma made t-o tisa officis o? a ti wiaomm n lectedl fac office has- as-or exarcised! when it was tise
Englanda tram whiicis she had been tras iedai ta misfortune of tise caotr>' ta ha scourged mith their
see if au>' arranagements couldl be madaS> mbyns i sei administration af publie affairs. Expect tisa lias toe
coulai gel back t-o misera se could otaain cumpîpy.. lie down in pace withs thea Iamb, tise ieopard ho
mont. The girl thanked his worîship and withdrew. change hsis skis, havtseu or eairths ta mccl, or au>'
-- Feeman. e tlen uannatauiaseet ta occur rathser tisantbal Irish

Commos WsiiruorCaaa.Tio lpei pabiai tseOrangemnen elshold for au inastant os-erstep tisereoroe as WiTEgu Y tral.si-Th taek plis h tise jealously' guardeal limita cf thseir own ceed anal party ,poslrtof Assingulbarb wich Lod Cplace Jaitche in order to perform onai generous act t-e thoso misaTisoare S sizeso, r thop epn Lord ahe m uas-s e;as differ fromt t-hem etiher au religion or polshics. Nover-Th c oaaubton ashea epera iada an -triessi- t-bass, tise evil is anc tisait musth be rna for tisaedi ofcosiderable ean was indiced asnd 'triea montant, as a species of pestilence--a visitation oft
tirct ein e ayucder Pm.Ch ndoîstmg'al noticesa Providence. Tise only' oonsolation under ils inflia-
.itaa manag grand jra or.Kidrtper ynal an oma- .tionm is, tisait hsappily tisa age we lis-e in miii only'

rb oste of Mr. Canwor' Rich ared agentlus vera toleate it till theain places cau ha fied b>' men s
dared toa it-erfere mith thea tenrnts a inh csed tie favonuble t-e liberty' ns es-en>' member of Rani Derby's
las stat rd, Mr. M'Densott-(mboh s nand fe- aite Government must he friendly ta its opposita-Dublin
tlrea.e tamsdr), a!n eut-ia couratry. Thes

case bha! aco somne t-ime previously' cased consi'dera- -DANIEL O'CoaNELL INa A BuANK PAsIor-Ahl looked
hie excitement anal interest thiroughouth t-be do.nt-y, in thse direction tba ls speaker peintes! to, und!
as outil-a.ven>' recent period it has been totally' frae tisere, sure cughs, SI could - seai approaching .t-be
front outrages cf a IRibandl or Whitehoy' cisaracter, buirly.figura ai O'Connell -misa was ane ai tise Di.-
and iLtisherefore bsecame of importance tisaitsah rectors ofttsa Bank, sad had jusl arrives! train Dub..
lprosecuatian shouldi ha vigorouslby assa .effect-ually lin. Ha hsad not exactly a bag .ou bis back, but Se
car-ried! out. Tise prisoner wmas conv-icted,.anud tise carried! a parccel inu his hans!:
Chief Justice, in the followiig impressive manner, "i Let me pass, my good frieads," said he, "and
pronouncedssentence upon the prisoner :--" Thomas you shall all be served?' And ho pushed shoulder
Staunton -you have been found guilty by the-jury foremost through the crowd, Who radé way for hlm.
upan Oi nce se overpowering thsat itis quite impos- and gave--three cheers for " tihe Councellor" as he
sible for any on Who was present incourt, and li- passed.. .
tened to1he trial, to doubt the propr-ety of the ever- The'liberator might bave been twenty minutes ia
dict.,. ,-far as you yourself were concernedI in -your the.bank when a hurt-ah was raisedfrom those:wsho
dealipgswith yourlandlord yon appear to have been, lstood nearest the bank door. .".Didn't I. tellyou

tes 'hlh wth, thQ greatest.generosity. and orlied afelloi, csrushing his :way uont, and blowing
kin Xess It appears thait for.some.reason ho wished withsis breath toe'oolfie -bot sovereigns whaich
ta exeyerse towardey li a ight which, as yourlantd- lie held with difficulty, in hWs band : P DidnL 1-tell

their .attle by way of protection against the extreme
heat.-Rochester and Cnithan Guardian.

Thé.newspapero are still filled wit'discusàions an
the-balth atour army. At Su a moment, a notice,
whlch :might otherwise hardly have .been observed,
basattraeéd attentidn : it is that the prevalence.of
small-poraud scarlatina has compelled the reimoval
of ths, troops from Brompton. Barreck. The fact jis,
thatéevipç since we abandoned the billeting system
s;nd(jeIlt"barrackà, osir poor soldicrs'have be~ensiv
ingrinmless ofptileneo. .

st~ it,-bardnnd faftan s taslow2lcandlers on a meit-
,ingdaydineavereinanika .iaky,. Sud theyr,e
sbovelling tem put pn e cou t

sovereignarand>held them p'to be touchede Seêing
and feeýlng, was believin, and there, suro enoug,
was the gol I'rmis, è if froithé crucible."
: ." Glory: to you, Dan.P"rsiouted out the crowd,
who pow roally believed. that. the, Counsellor was
making overeignsi the lick parlor to meet the
run. " Whats the usoofhcrushingi you can't break a
bank when they're melting out moncy like that."

A -ràriwas being inade for gold by the peasantry
of the surroûnding canntiés 1and crowds of clamer-
ous friezed coats. might bo seen:pushing and. fight-
ing at the'doors of al tise Banks in L- . The-
Bank, bowever, (whichbas' since proved Itself to be
as solvent as any establishment in Ireland,) enjoyed
at that time the least confidence, and was, of course,
the more set upon. I had a few of 'heir one pound
notes, sud though I.believed they were very good, if
people vould only have faith ina them, still as.1 fcared1
the paric itself might bring about the catastrophe it
apprehendedanid it was sauve que peut everywhere,
I thougit it would only be prudent in me to gave
myself; so I mouuted my nag, and trotted with my
bundle of notes:into L- .

On arriviug at the Bank door, the Babel of mixed
Iris ahd English was terrific. Men and wornen tug-
ged and atrhggled together for precedence, and I
could hear tie exclamatons, eThere, you have tora
the codat th hilyback, making as muchl russ about
your dirty tbirty shilling note, as if it were a pack

Iad oteu pounders you bad. dIl,me, oh, me,"
sbriekedl a woaian, in a certain condition, iluo af-
fected to faiit, 'u the vain hope that they wauhd let
ber nearer he door.,IlAs you are satisfied, nowi that
you bave murdered tise usiborn babe, and me,ý its poor
7 other, just let me Vas, for the love f St. Patrick;
its only a one pound note I have, and they wou't bu
ajiffy servig me.

Arrah, ye'll bc ail served," ' crid out a droll fel-
low on the verge of the crewdI " here's the (Cunsel-
lor coming, and a bag of gold on his back."

My curiosity was at its height, so, with one tre-
nendous effort, gained admission, and there, sure
enough, were the clerks lading out burning hot
sovereigns from copper scoops to the people, who
crowded ta the counter, and who, snapping and
blowing their fingers, were picking up the coins as
Yoe might pick up roast chesnuts.

They say the ruse was not a new one, and that
O'Connell only relieved it, ian the case of the--
Bank; but it .was not the les meritorious and suc-
cessful on that account. The clerks were really
engaged in their back parlor hcating the sovereigns
on the shovels over a large fire ; ud, rushing out,
with red faces and mu a furious hurry, they threw

hot, ail ht," ta the cashiers, whocounted them out
with iron curling tongs to the customers, who be-
lieved that the work of cominig was going on aver
innumerable crucibles in the back parlor.

The plan hlad a double advantage-it inspired con-
fidence, and made the process of money-taking per-
petually burniug their fingers, that the Bank, witha
very limited supply, waa able ta meet a demand
whibch, under the circumstances, was necessarily
slow. The clerks could serve the people as fast as
the people could count the hot sovereigna.

The ruse, which had almost iustantaneaus effect
in allaying alarm, O'Connell maintained iwas per
fectly justifiable. From ignorance, a paunie, which
might bave proved fatal ta the Bank, arase; iand le
thought he had a right to allay it by play'ng on this
same popular ignorance. A bank that could serve
sovereigns at will from an oven could never, o
course, want gold, in the imagination of a imple
people.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In thé Hosse of Lords on the 25tb uLt., theEarl o

Malmesbury, referring ta the case of the British Er.
gineers at Naples, said, that Mr. Wall had arrived
in England, and Parkes had been liberated on BAi

In the Commons it was announced that Gavern.
ment had no materials before them te justify the pro
secution uf the DIrectors of the Wcatern Banki o
Scotland.

Mr. Roebuck bas brought forward bis motion fo
the abolition of the Vice-Royalty of Ireland. Afte
some debate, a motion for the previos question wa
negatived by 127 ofa mnajority, when the subjectwa
dropped.

Mr. Disraeli bas moved for leave ta bring in a bil
amending the Government of India, and explained
its provisions. Its general features are similar ta
that of the former Cabinet. Leave was grantod.

In the House of Lords, on the 27th uit., the sani
tary condition of the army ras debated, and the
Government promised the adoption of the necessary
arrangements.

We are rejoiced to sec that the arl Marahal bas
given notice of ais intention, after Easter, ta cal
the attention of the Hnose of Lords te thesecond re
port of the Commissionora of the Royal Patriotic
Fund. The case is in gcodb ands, and we earnestly
trust that it may be gone into thoroughly. The con
duct of the Royal Commissioners and of Captain
Fishbourne has now ta be defended. Lord St
Leonards will, no doubt, do bis part, and he will no
fail ta find assistants. The more the light is admit-
ted bobind the official cartains the better it will be
for Catholice, and the more the matter is debated the
more likely !a the truth ta be elicited. We trust,
therefore, that the Duke of Norfolk will not h left
ta fight the battle single-hmnded, but that other noble
peers will be in their places ta support him, ready
ta take part in the discussion, and ta lend their aid
ta the cause of the widow and the orphan.-Tablet

The appointment of Pellissier as Ambassador, from
France, gave very general satisfaction lu England.
The " Timaes" Paris correspondent bselicee Pellisies
to be a warms partizan cf tise English alliance .

The Niagara steami frigate, fourteen days from
N<ew York, arrivedl at Plymoutb an Monday, ta ce
shsip a portion of he Atlantic cable. Her machinery
is slightly damaged, having encaunteredl a succes
sion of southerly gales. Hier Majesty's sha p Aga
memnon ls already in, ber position, and tise cailmg1
cf fifty miles cf thse cable on hem deck lhas thuas far
been accomplishedl.-

ENGLIsLr ADxMlaATzcN oy Onas.-Portraits oftis
assassin in ail are exhibiteda in tise shoep winddws o
Landan, ansd bring £1 eaich. Roebuck (" tise shri.
relled! addler") says thsat thse Englishs hate assassina-
tien-sf se, it is evident thsey admire thse assassin.-
Dubli~a Teleg-raph.

iStanislaus Tcherowski, a Poilish bookseller, who
keeps a shop la Rupert street, has been chargeai with
publishing a pamplet recently wrritten by MM. Pyatt
Bessen anal Tallandier. This~ pamphlet advocates
tise assassination of tise Emperor. Mr. Jardine con-
sented ta admit tise prisoner to ball, hbut as tise only
person whso offered himself was tise pirinter of the

pmhlet, tis prisoner was committed fe want ai
sufficieut sureties.-- ns paper. .

We hsear thsat tise Earl of Rosse,.oancet tise first
astronocmers.in Europe, has toldl a gentleman in his
neighborhood thsat he atntieipates one of-thae most lin-
tensely hat summers thsis year thsat has ever been
knao, anal ho adrises farmers ta buildi sheds for

arrive in the.centre of.the Atlantic at about ts com- meeting perfectly intoxicated, and after roaring forth
nmoncemient oftihese-halynou ays, a nd tse object an address with oaths of every' kind'seated himself
will be, of course, te get.over the decliese part of opposite a bottle of cognac.: The great mejority of

the undertakinig beforo the weather changes. The the meeting consisted of workmen with beards un-
line will be joined and laid fro tihe centré of the shàven and clothing filthy and taittered ; bià felt
ocean, the, Niagara bringing ber end -to Englands-and lie.famished wolves upon the brandy.flasks. After
tthe Agamemnon conveying bers to America.. Coin- the spe-ehifying they began silagi: T:he president-

- munication-by eletrie- sigial ii, o course, ifi the the aforcesaid Gabïigni, 'bellwed oet a dltty the
, wire holdsoisekkept tip between the two vessels .the chors ofi whiih wa,"Brçlkrea 0e ut have bloodJl

wole way U All these new arrangements.ana pre- After. tbis the citien President.picked up a quarret
cautions re the reunît of tise eiiëria e'ffa ycar's ith anothè rèfngee, lingseväl *sb8eti' s .
attempt, sud,;eof cbnraeaUZinipro. ientI i.ondice :wid. Fom, wordathey amatera iblòs, n ha
tomar:ds.theharnceef altimatesseoeas. En t il.s tire champions etslibertys.on rolklpigphed:nthe

engrationii Wt e one ortidaof i e otersu li c
the appartua'upo te ltnius sd prôpr 'man eadlúis4jroiedtho nale:of Ihelrepsiblis festiva7e. '

an ô mnae

h ef~*4 a n t. aJf Canter- ment of which the secess or non-succesa of th>W
b fu perfedt preervatoninthepssesson f:hbis whqle plan muet ultimately depend,.and that lasupon
dinne eria g a .ofr r hy-u sg ino~plg-out macbiey -That thsis macineryr ya-

Il vcr rceuti It là loiranal angaiar,_compofed 01 bu. lait y9a -JLnsd> ý9îîî if.mas mde OÙl waseobd
îr d ôd 1*e'îd scffil oimoa'0 i aae t 'aow deiu Ï

o k~itiba.broad andiof edailk dów. hecentré rbt de trust, and believe that there laine chance df a
,and ;ound thie margin.. It.is reiarkable that the. ties repetition this year of soch bluders.. Hlow the neir-
or Iappetsi dare worked 1f difféent pättern's Thsi mah5iner, gnStructed .we esp .t present-a p
milti-ehad,béen:preserved:in',theacathedral.of .Sens, furher th tisht a ne w'self-actih brako ha béen'
and aa presentel by the Âirchbiuhop ofSens te devised, which Is said tu ie perfect; that aIl the
Cardinal Wisemans' ir l.Š42. There til 'another altérations have boei made under theh npertInendene.
mitre -preserved'there wlilch.blonged to St. Thomas. of;Mr..Brerett, therchiefcengicer.of the Iiagara, and
.It l of .silver tissue, ornamented with fylfots. An Mr. Appold, a:nd thbt Mr. Peins, Mr. Lloyd, ànd Mi.
engràving of it li given by SEiaw is'his 1Dresses and Field have; we beieve,beenatramtime ta tinie een.
Décortiesm of the Middle Ages.-Notes and Querics. s'ultedabout It. Sa 'athen, It ought taobe.al tha,t

A modal is.to be granted ta all troops serving in casa be ished, bust iwe hope taise able to apeak more
lndin, and a clasp for Delhi and Lucknow. positively os this point in a few days. O ur readèse

'T, G k lS r may recollect that when the attempt failed last :a&
Tw e orksaior ere executcd on Saturda ah tumn 380 miles of the cable were safely deposited at

Swhansea for they murderdoftticook belonging te the bottom òf the sea. BIe' that iUne, to the Àa-
their iip. T Grey lid been attkndeh dby the Archi- tonishsment-ofal who know.the.west.coast of Irchld
niandrate cf tie Grock Churc in London. and the depth of water lu which the cable lay, it hu

Tais AnaAima TazLtrAPi CÂALE.-The general been iUnlderrun and no leu thian 5e n.iles of it ro-
programme of tse:second and, as we trust, final mt- covered When the last mile was raised it lay at a
tempt to submerge this gigantic hue of electrical depth of 1,000 fathoms, and, as lt was in tat depth
communication between tihe New and Old Warld is, that it broke away, the remaining 330 miles are still
we beliee, -decided on, and all the preparations in the bed of the Atlantici where they will stay: till
necessary ta secure a successful plan cf operations the end of time, a permanent source of wonder and
are rapidly advancimg towards complettion. Since amusement to its marine inhabitants. It may, per-
our last notice of the progress of this great under- hape, be worth mentionlng, as an. instance of the
taking. the machines at Glasse and Elliot's manufac- credulity or human nature, thas. there a;e persan
tory have been working day and nighît ta complie who think that this 330 miles la still ta be recovered
th 400 additional miles ofeable ordered hefore last and utilized again. It lis, however, but fair to state
Christmas, and intended ta replace the 384 miles tiat these persona are in no way connected.with
which were submerged and last lait autnmn off Val- cither tise company or ILS oficers, all the latter of
entia. This additional length has now been complet- whom vlie far tac muchl experience inl these nattem
cd. Il is of precisely the ss.me kind of cable as the ever to entertain such a iopeales ide&. The portion
rest, which we have already described-flexible, of the cable recovered was in aa perfect a Etat la
strong, small, and light; it liis been tested and re- whenL firet laid down, as regarded it. 5electriacal co-
tested te insure its perfect insulation, and is con- ditions. It, however, showed signs of thie cutar
pleteness belng definitely sscertainied, the last miles covering of spiral wires having stretched csonsider-
of it were shipped last niglht on board the Adonis ably, though by no meaus ta an extent l au sect the
screw steamer for conveyance ta Plymouth, where it insulation of the conductor.-Timner.
will arrive on Monday next. In the dockyand thne, i SAnsArilaN
at Keyham, the main bulk of the cable, o the lengt o o ATimnDDSannrmOnaaol-- eiaras
of 2,200 m'les ha bee stawu dway • Io fansaticism, like crime, disease, and volcnoe hias
olis dutith wben du awof iec i e ntc its eruptions. Garrotte robberies are prevalen., forcladuiug tise mmterand afull stalFofelcîricimns, aui echiselà ns.al pdei5Ad rti

under the directions of Mr. Whitehoiuse, have beeu ' a w chol is ocensionally epidemie, and Vesn-
engaged in working messages throughouit is entire us w and then fiares up. Sa does abbstsariiaalsm
length, and generally proving the electricl fRtnessad ber.n tolerably quiet for rome time; but the
of the cablo ta the tuliest extent. The result of theso othier day tise flbwing outbreak cf Sabbs.usirian
experiments, we are informed, lias been in the high- phrenzy was related by the 7Ymr:-" Sundi Train
est degree satisfactory. Most of those acquainted on Scotch Railway--At their meeting on Welneaday
with the firat efforts wlich wmre made te senad mo.- the shaareholders of the Edioburgi, Perth; and Dun-
sages througi the entire length of the cable know dee Railway, oncc more rejected, by a. large majorityr
that the rctarding influence, or whatever oher name a motion ta stop Sunday trains on the line. An
electricians may now choie ta callit, which existins amendmcat on the motion was propoEed by the Di-
a long conductor exercised a. most serious influence rectors and adopted, ta the effect that at the hall-
upon the rapidity with which it was found possible yearlynmeeting Ihey shund take ths sense of the
te transmit words through the full extent of"tle wire. shareaoldere bthe subject, the Directors being
CJonstant experiments, joined with ractical skill i authorised to issue proxies Io all of ihem provious so
working the vire daily, have enabled Mr. White- th meeting." We rejoice to find that thie Sabbutt-
house to overcome sO much of this resistance that rin bigats have thus been bafid, even i Scotland,
fwe words per minute can now be senst through thein tliacr attempt tu render it impossible for thi as-

200 miles of cable at present at Keythm and it i u tenan ce of me l rnen adi raitivestoehprocrrd
fully expected that before the time comes for its se- tie Sbataianha bed aou synipass i dth.iC YtA
cond submergement eight words will be transmitted certain a'xt t. We uri, lspait ,thith theimo casa.
with esse and certainty. To many of our readera science inuit torment teforcwit inhitha hiodrai
unacquantead with tse practical working of suibma- sci us ire, tu fcntinui to dar
rine lines only eight words per minute ma appear dividends which are, in part. derived frouuiSiinday
to be but a poor resault, after aill, though we ea as- traiei. There.fore wpe woruldavise them taorel thr
sure them that if ovier attained 11. is such an imprese- sares ; but. if t bey prefer holdig theim in order to
ment in the rate of transmission as not manu ventur- effect their pharis.al ical pupssAtlet le them hand
cd ta anticipate Whosaw the cablo worked for the over the said dividend Io some chlariulale institudosin
first time last sîammer. Attthe same time such are- - sy to au asyblsun for idiot, a class of unfortunsteî
suit seems to show with Most convincing clesarnues notriously much ueglected lu the lalnd Of Knaox.
that, though 480 words per houm tiougr h thisU ne,l if A. r1'.Uuii'PFESTIVAL 114-l.ONDON.

f a succeasfally laid down, might doubtlesse amply A
remunerate the company, it would still be almoat ire le Cog-nac et la fler:olutiara
as far as over from accomodating the business mes- We ( Dublin Tdegraiph) f:nai in a uiippement of the
sages between Europe and the New World. r, there- Gazeute fi' ugsbourgo of tse u7t inst., correspei-
fore, this line is submerged thisa sme mer it wili follow denca which contains soni uious revelataionsabout

f as a matter of course that threce or four otiers must tie refugeesi in Englanl.
be laid as well, and there scems no reasaon why if The Englisha journals kaow everythiug, or at leait
d un -eau b laid down there should not ba as many they pretend to know everything. Meanwhile Miaz-
telegraphs under the Atlantic as there are now under zini is in their eyes a phlilaithiropist persecuted and
the Channel, Wheu the Adoni, with the 400 re- calumnaiuted by tise Continental police and the other

- cently completel miles, arrives at I'lymouth on Mon- reiugsca are ornly a troop of haar lstabblei-sin
- day next the additional length will be immediately truth, Englandl s much miuore intersteaed in her irmi-
f landed and joined on ta the coil aireasdy at Keyhami. ports of wo. uand cotton tian in the ocial order and

This will raise the entire lengih of cable alrcady internal peace oifraurope. Tise aglisha psrsjss is ig-
r manufactured t nearly 2,650 milese, orsome 150 norant or psretends to blie ignourantsu tiasat tise masembers
r miles ur thereabouts more than the entire lengtlh of 4farriann, alirost aMI Frenchmeni anesal Itniianls

with which the expedition started last autumn. Ther asseianbled at Iolborn or Leicester square, where
s ls no doubt, however. but that the firat attempt was the'y oipenly preaich revolation, pillage, and poiliticl

made with too smail an allowance far casualities, asissitiO- Witaess he harangueis tO a Pyat, a
il and that consequently when the cable parteud, ani Talandier, aî Vincent; Aieililb.yrolles, sall unrder

aboqgt 380 miles were lot in the depths of the Atlan- the 1,rotection of Engliisehlaw. Mazzinsi and ail lis
tic, it so reduced the lengti of wire remaaining at the followers nre affiliated to tihea iariannie. Orsini de-
disposal of the engineers that fartber leraseverance lives] lectures at tihe rnetinigs of this secret eae.irety.
in the attempt became airnost impossible. To guaral AIl thle IeLissatries seiLt by the Mniriane,.il France

- against a recurrence of this mishap it has now iseen are Italians, selccted fur the purpope of deceivingiba
e determined! t nanufacture au additiona 300 miles Frenchi police. Polos and Chartiasts carryiing lali
y of cable beyond the 2,650 miles which we have stt-. passport,: traverged France wit thie same cbject.

cd is already completed. This additional quantity Ail these wrthies. cas their return to andon mai:ak
will be commencei at Glasse and Elliots work on a parade of the. tricks wlhich11 they alleg have bea

l Friday next, and will be completed in a month or so, practisedi by1 the11M oni the French police, and wçe had
- and forwarded te Keyham taobe joined to the main un opportunity une day of earing at ii Landon eant..

col, which will then measure nearly 3,000 miles in iug housse all the advenstures of an Oivsosey f thia
length. The Niagara and Agamenmson are again to be kind which hasjust bmen arcomplished by ti Italian,

- the vessels emnployed in the attempt of this year. Amari, and the Huganrian, Teleki Sandor, ad wihich
The former was ta leave New York, me believe,.on they narrated in the presence of everai French re-
the lit ofthis rnonth, and is erpected at Plymouth fugees seated at an adjoining table.

t about the 12th or 13th. On her arrival at that port The revolti.onary comniasltte is quite as bad sas teia
- she wil instantly commence taking on board her Marianne, and, if thLy differ as L the end, they are

share of the immense wire, which this time will entirely identical as regards the choice of ways and
smount lu lengths te 1,500 miles. instead of 1,200 Ra ineans. It ie said tiat a lsort lime before th at-
on the lat occasion. On board the Agamemnon the tenapt of the 14th January, the portions of the Louis
cable will net be coiled amay in one-prodigious mais Blanc and Ledri iRollii party usnited thensealves to
amidships, but be distributed equally on the fore, tie "IRevoliutionary Coanmittee," in order that they
midship, and after part of the vessel, in three cols aof might pursue a ccmmon action together. Victor
about 500 miles each.. By this arrangement, of Hugo was ta direct the secret societies of Jersey and

.' conrae, the weighii of tho wirea is equally distributed Guernsey, who corresponded wi th those of London
and the asip well trimmed. The very reverse of this in a most confidential and intimate mannur. At-
mas thse case last asutumns, mwhen tise weighst cf tisa tachedl ho tise renidezus afthe Revolstionary Con-

r al la mass mas conicentratea amidahips, and thus mittee ltis e general printisg est.alishcsent ut tise
Abancea ou tie prinsciple et a Chinese toy', tise lpoor Pale, Zenon Swen toslosk la P aupect strecet liay'-
Agamemnon rolledl on tise least swell tili ber yards markret. Thetse pamphlets lu e-enry langusage, aire

toauched tisa water. Tisa attemupt toa Iay domw thse printedl, anmd tisey sire mo li ttle concernedi abuti thse
- cable miii ba madc t-bis year at a muchs earliermperiod publicity et their proceedings, tihat several osf threse

tissu an tise lasat occasion. As. soon as tise couls, wornks are placed lis tise shoep of Swenstosiowski; Thre
- withs all tise ncessary> apparatums andl appointments Pales, Popowski, Chnadako, Kaiseil, Ropiewski, anad
- are stowedl amwayon sboard tise Agamemnan anal Ni- asthers tram a special comsmittee, ta wmis la ssign-

agara (whics will be about tise beginning of May'), cd thea task et revoluioniising thse Ruassian, Auastrian,
bath vessels will leave for a shocrt trnp into deep and! Prussian Pales. A short tima aigo, Olszewski
mater, whenu a.number.of experimentîs wiil be madea an emissary' of this committee; ua s arrestedi at Hors..

iths tise paying cut machinery, andl ta ascertain busry wIlh a quantit.y of parnupilets wiichl lhe had
f~ praictically if any difficulties exist in tae propaosed wits him for distribution in Galîlicia anal tise Grand
- plan for submerging tise mire tram' tise centra cf tise Duechy et P>osen.

Atiantic. Tisese er.periments miii be brought ho n One day cuioisity' indn-seed iss t. attend a pulice
andl lu a few ays, anal auny alterations which thseir meeting assembledl te celebros.te some ananiversary,
results may' susggest in tise machsinery' or manner tise name of wichs I do not r ememuber. Thse place of

cfpaying ont. thse mira having been .adopted- as mneeting wais. a pecies cf cavei on tise doer tiiane
on ai possible the~ expeditiona wil fuial>' start was a placard ma ced letters inviting tisa public t-o

about tise beginning of Jeuti. All tise best auitho- taike part ins tise repubhlican festival. Four tablea
rities ana! mait experienced! seamena have baeen cau- were covredi mwith jugs cf gin, brandy, anal beer,

.suted! on bsehalf of tise company as to tise state'of pipas anal tobaîcco. An old French refuagee, waiths
tise weatiser lu thé Atläritic i tise mïenti at June, face reddeoned by' excessive indulgen.ce in alcohsolic
and! we -bolieve tise cesuît oftan immnense snass of tes- hiquors, openedl tise proceedings with. a tnibtl Or.-

ftimony' gaes to.prove that.tisane are some tive or six ation repetedly' iserrupted by' gulping dawn huge
cOnsecutive days in t-hat monts durning which.a gsale tusmblers of gin.. This oratorc's name iras Ca.a i;
in the Atlantic #as elddmuor deaver kown ta c.e- Laas, I untlerstand, ssi ek-journalist of Par, à
cur. Tise expedition willIleave th.ese shsores so as to former editor ofthe Pai-s Reformser. l He came to tise
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hbiy'ohbbcointry itbY au ted iavigobu op-,
sit b ý t Si

sm,"__ _ shouldPló on 'Mr.Ferguson'sBill:

sa real blessing. Asit is it s isVileè
ST A D PPIL'61858.9 :t mustsurely stir our.peopie to-action,and arouse

then' from the disgracefuletlbagy inwlicb the>'
a ctment ôfPéee as sues have of late been plunged. The paitry instal-

cPPrrsignyn18,genealy, cceptednas ment of justice gifen by the Separate Sciool

a sysptorn Mf radsireos te pàr ai fIleau- clauses is now about to be 'reumed hy their ene-

pero m te adcutivatefireondy relations with the mies ; and this resumption will, we trust, be foi-

BritrsGovernnt fndislookeduponls wdlikely owe, by an indigpat hout from the entire

t soreà oem nt, a-ord ke that pevailed be- Catholie community, for the overthrow of ail

foreoelesnc eeafloirofihe 14th of January. "State-Schoolism," and by an unqualified asser-

lt i lso erm rea c th t. is Naporo t leon proposes tion of the rigbt of I Freedom of Educ tion" for

te pa. a visit te Qu.en Victoria, during the Papists, as well as for Protestants. Hitherto

course of the year. The domestic news is un- thesc clauses bave served as a kind af safety
important.. The late Orange. iots in Dublin valve to the iniquitous Yankee systen with whichi

havebeen' the subjectaofa debatein the House of the Upper Province is accursed ; that safety valve

Commons, and of a protractei enquiry, which being.removed, it is to be expected that such an

bas of courge resulted in notbing. The Agamem. explosion will speedily follow as siall shatter the
•.nir te.I1i PrtisraontatM.

non. was about to be commissioned hi order teoure syste . It is It reson liat Mr.
assist in laying the Atlaati table. Ferguson's Bill inspires us with lively sentiments,

There was mach c ogmme rcial depressien i not of terror but of hope for the sacred cause

France, exciting the serious attention of the go- cf "Freedow of Education."
vernrpent. The position of the Emperor seems
precarious; and though owing to the restrictions The Journal Des Debats of the Sth inst. ac-
on the press, it is no easy matter to arrive at the cuses uq of imprudence, and of having wantonly
t.uth, enough leaks out to throw very consider- insulted our Protestant fellow-citizens, by ex-
able doubts upon the stability of the present rc- pressing,ain our issue of the 19th Feb.,au opinion.
gZ15e. to the effect that-taking into consideration the

From India we may expect decisive intelli- abominations which, by Protestant showing, are

gence in a few days. Our latest dates from practised in the common schools of the United
Bombay are to tie 9th iut. Sir Colin Camp- States and of Canada West-" we would quite
bell at the head of a force of near 50,000 men as willingly entrust the education of our chil-
of 'ail arms, and with a magnificent park of ar- dren to an ordinary house of ill-fame," as to one
rtillery had, on the 6th uit., arrived within a mile of those schools, conducted as they are at pre-
of Lucknow, wherein the great body of the mu- sent. The enunciation of this Our opinion bas
tineers were assembled, apparently with the de- shocked the courtly gentleman of the Journal
sign of there making their final stand. Several Des Debats; and lie seems to labor under the
skirmishes had already taken place, the advantage singular impression that we must already bitterly
being as constantly on the side of the British.- regret its utterance in "ur columns.
Nena Sahib was wandering about the country, but Now, ai tihe risk of again.shocking our deli-
does not seem to have a large force under his cale cotemporary, we inform- him that, after
orders. The trial of the sham King of Delhi is careful deliberation, we see no reason whatever

not yet over, but the complicity Of the old wretch for altering, or modifying, our opinion of the
in the Delhi massacres is now fully established. " om on" schools Of the United States, or of
iHis life must of course be spared, but it is to ble Upper Canada ; and that we look upon them, as
expected that he will be severely dealt with.- do the Fathers of the Church in Canada, as ai-
At Canton there bas been no more fighting, and together dangerous to faith and morals. We
it L. said that the Celestial Emperor is willing to care not ce bandy compliments with the Devil;
treat with hlie barbarians. Yeh is still a prisoner and we bave no civil tbings to say of one of the
on board a British man of war. craftiest devices by which, in modern times, thet

archl-enemy of souls has sought to corrupt thet
.PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. faith and morais of the children of the Church.

The time of the Legislative Assembly has been We cal a spade, a spade-a knave, a knave-
chiefily occupie d in enquiring into the stupendous and a fool, a fool; and upon the saine principle,t

frauds which characterised the late elections ; and we assert again, and will make good our assertion
the Session wil- ho aver before It will be possible against the whole tribe of place-hunting, time-
to decide who are, and who are not, legal>y en- serving Kawtholics, that the " common" schoals
titled to take their seats au the louse. Very of Upper Canada and the United States, are, and
disgraceful to the country are the facts hitherto must be-conducted as they. are at present-.
elicited i and if they may be accepted as a symp- dangerons in the highest degree to the faith andi
tom of the moral condition of Canada, the patient marais of the pupis.

must be pronouniced to be in the last stage of '. We assert that schools in which boys and
hapeluess corruption. Our electeral systen is girls of the age of puberty herd promiscuously,
rolten to the core ; and the abominations of a together-under the sole and absolute controli
Canadian General Election are almostsufficient to of unynarried mae teacheis-who claim, anai
bring the Representative systein itself into univer- exercise the privilege of flogging their female
sal contempt. The Russel election,is nowunder- pupils-must inevitably be ruinous to ail senti-
going a scrutiny before the House; nd i though ments of delicacy and purity amongst both teach-
a Deputy Returnin g Officer, and a Polil Clerk, ers, and pupils ; and that no honest man, no me-
have found it con venient to make a trip to the dest woman, should allow a son or daughter to
Uuited States, enu gis bas heen elici ted ta show ¡attend such schools. Wili the Journal Des
that, for rascality of every description, that elec- Debats presuime to controvert this?.
tion anay challenge comparison with those of 2. We assert, and upon-Protestant testimony
Quebee, Lotbinere, and other places in Lower -that of a medical gentleman of Toronto who
Cana'da. signs binself in the Toronto Colnist, Cornelius

On Friday the investigation into the Lotbi- James Philbrick, F.C.R.S.-that in the "com-
niere election frauds was proceeded with ; when mon" schools of Upper Canada, boys and girls
Mr. R. S. Noel, Returning, Officer testifled to cf the age cf puberty-that is, ai fourteen

a conversation that lie had with IMr. O'Farrell- years of age-do herd promiscuously together,
the sitting member. Before the election writ under the e control of rueal eaers--of
was issued, the latter asked Mr. Noel-how whom Dr. Philbrick says that "lt is a notorious
much more he-Mr. Noel-would receive if fact that many, if not all, have never been mar-
the election were contested, than if it were ried ;" and that the said male teachers claim and
not i Mr. Noel repliedi "twenty or twenty-five exorcise thse privilege of flogging their female
poundis." Mr. O'Farrell thsen promnised te give pupils, wuih such serinty too, as in saome cases toa
Mr. Ne! ane hundredi poundis, it he would".get inflict serious andi permanent injury' upon them.
hlm elec ted without c ontestation." Mr. NoeilaI Mrs. Stowc's wvell known " Unde Tom," thse
askedi " whiat hie wauldi do if there were a co- abnest inevitabie consequences -of sucha a rnght of
test ?" "~ Oh"-said Mr. O'Farrell, " you can flogging, bath upon the "flagger, and upon tihe
get -ta tise poel before the time, having a wsatch tlogged, are pretty clearly indicated ; and, if it
set for the occasion." Mr. Noel exclaimued" do be no libel upon the Slave systemn af thse Sauth-
you mean to corrupitc e1" "Oh" again rejomned crna States ta assert that the consequences ofi
Mr. O'Farrell " I only' said se for fun." Thse such unbealthy relations bet wixt white oversecrs,
Journal des Debats comaplains strongly' of tise at- ansd black, or quadroan, slave girls af thse ag of
tacks matie b>' Mr. O'Farreil on tise Cathalic puberty', are unbridled licentiousness, and the

Clergy, wo heaccuses ofhvn inriud obliteration of all sentiments cf purity' anti iemale
against hinm, because of lis supporting ana adi- delicacy-it cana Le na libel upon thse " omo"
ministration comaposed ini part of Orangemen ! schsools of Uppor Canada te assert thsat tise cus-
*We leave Mr. O'Farrell te settie lthis affair-if toms which obtains thecreins of flogging grown uap
he can-with the Journal des Dobats. Ho bas whiite girls, mnust inevitably leadi te thse same cor-
certamnly assigned a ver>' suSicient reason-his ruption of thse moras-of the whiite girl who js
support cf an Orange Ministry-why Catholics flogged-of thse white unmarrnied teacher whosa
of aIl ranks, iay as wvell as clerical,shsould warmly fiogs her-andi of thse male pupils who are tise wit-
oppose him. nesses of thse brutal operation.

On the same day, the 9th inst., Mr. Fergu- If therefore we had no other information re-
son's Bili for repealing the Separate School specting the workingiof the "common" schools,

clausesin the Upper Canada School Law; was than that contamed in thelate dlisgusting revela-
read i first time.. After all, these clauses are in tions, made through the columns of the Protest-

practice, so utterly aorthless that it- is of little ant- Torono - Colonist by the Protestant Dr. i
conieqiencéè wheter they be repealed,or' no ;- Philbrickwe siouli have armple groVnds for our
and if it were certain that their repeal would: objections.to.them, and a full.justification of ourJ

have the effect of rousing the whole, Catholic strictues thereuipon. But we have .more, far

,foreopthbba this..4We b e th evdenceiof wo
itai t' saiwg it sp taiI tai, of.a

doubted veracity, to the fact that theto
ch'ools of tbhCUnited States-of ihicb sc)iols,

Ahe'. common" schools of Upper Canada are a
-s rvile copy, anid from which thley a-e moraly
indistinguishable-are, not metaphorically, but
literally,brothels of -the worst deription;i and
thatihe puptis therein, of both sexes, are the vie-
tims of most unatural, and most precocious de-
dauchery. It is upon. the strength of these facts,
which we again lay before our cotemporary's
eyes-but wich, with his usual honesty, he will
of:course refrain from nioticing-that we reite-
rate our assertion, that we would as willingly en-
trust a child to an ordmary house of ill-fame, as
to one of the "common" schools of the United
States, or of Upper Canada. If the facts, as
given by the Protestant press of Boston and
New York may be relied upon, we see not how
any honest man, or modest woman, can find fault
with us, or aceuse us of offering any insult te
Protestants. Our first extract is fromn the Bos-
ton Times, and a very nice picture it gives too,
of the moral results of "State-Schoolism."

" About a week since,"-says the Times-
"one of the monitors-of the first class isi a pub-
lic school for girls at the North End"--this does
,not seein to have been a school in whicb, as-in
the U. Canada schools, boys and girls-are herded
promiscuously together-" happened by chance
to find a written note on the floor of the school,
which she read, and was so astonished at the
contents that she handed it to ber feniale teach-
er." IIn the Upper Canada schools be it re-
membered the big girls are under the sole con-
trol of, and are Bogged by male teachers. "The
note was written by one of the pupils to another
in the saie class, and revealed (in languagc
too indecent for publication) the astonishing
intelligence that the writer of the note, and five
of her schoolmates, girls between the ages of
12 and -15 years"-the age at which girls are
flogged by unmarried men in the "common"
schols of Upper Canada-,' Lad been seduced
and were hi the hbit of visiting certain places,
and indulging in the lewdest conduct.»'

The next Protestant authority to whom we
will take the liberty of introducing Our delicate
cotemporary is the Protestant New York Dis-
patch. The Journal des Deiats, will agaia be
shocked ; for this New York journal, heads his
article "Prostitution in the Public Schools."

In this. article, which is too long for insertion,
and whose filthy details we do not desire to ob-
trude again upon Our Catholic readers, but which
the Journal des Debats will fnd on the 6th
page of our issue of the 12th uit., the Protes-
tant writer openly asserts that the said com-
mon schools are but common brothels, and in-
stances facts in support of this assertion. The
following is the concluding portion of the New
York editor'satce:--..

" We could, perhaps, forgive the aggregate ineffi-
ciencies of many of the Commisslcners, and submit
in silence to the inutilities which are apparent from
incompetencies and rapacities ; but we cannot sub-
mit for one moment to even a bare suspicion that the
children for whose education the inhabitants of
Manhattan Island are t.axed over one miUion cf doars
per connum, am cntaminated by the touch of lewd
and lascivious preceptorse suppoaed to be virtuous,
or glared etswith libidinoua eyeo by lechers in educa-
tional offces. The thenght that the innocent young
girls instructed nt these echools may be subjected to

®hed vile influences, is toc terrifling and monstrou3
ta bc entertained a moment longer than it ca.n bhobo-
fiterated by prompt and decided inquisitorial action.
What evil could not be affected by the depraved
mistress of a Commissioner-a imistress in charge, asi
principal, of a school of females ? How speciously
nd 'il'tilly be could diatil1 the loproua poison into
the cars cf the eldest for the advantage cf herseif
and her officical paramour I Wo shudder as thoughts;
find utterancé.b

This is the language of a Protestant-langu-
age which we are sure will find a ready echo in
the beart of cvery honest man, of every modest
wonan, whether Catholic or Protestant ; even
though through affected delicacy, and fear of
shocking our "separated brethren," the courtly
Journal Ds Debats may affect to repudiate it.
Where we ask, is the modest woman who would
allow ber daughter, of 14 years of age, to be flog-
ged by a lecherous beast of a "common" school
teacher ? and shall we be told that it is an insult
to Protestants te assert cf schools in whichî such

things are done, that ini their effects upon the
marais of their pupils, they can be ne better than
places cf prostitution? If we speak strongly', it
is because we feel strongly ; because as men, as
fathers, as Chris~tians, we loath the foui diens in
which cur daughters can be publicly scourged
by sanction cf the law, anti in which the first
pranciples cf humnanity, cf deccency', and of chas-
tit>', are hiabituahll , andi with impunity' vialated.
We do ne wrong ta aur Protestant fellow-citi-
zens--we ocer themn ne fisult, when wve denounce
as fatal to chastity', and destructive of female in-
nocence, thse Upper Canada practise cf herding
boys andi girls cf thse age cf puberty promiscu-
ously' together, under the sole and absolute on-
trol of ans unmarried male teachaer, armed by
law with thse power of inflicting cruel andi de.-
grading corporal punishment upon his pupils of
either sex. We have known intimately' many
Protestants, but we thank God that we have
never met one whose sentiments upon sucr a
question were different from those expressed by
the TRUEx WisTnss. Never have we had the
misfortune to meet a Protestant mother who
would have allowed ber daughter to be publicly
flogged by an unmarried male- stranger, oe Yho
would not have as readily permitted the child of
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We arc delighted to fand that aur Ottawa govenment wili interfere unasked, in our dames-

friends are determined upon taking action, but tic affairs'-and how will it be able te remove
strict] constituitanal action, fiinsthe aggres- the very nattral suspicion. thai its eagerness to

aganstt dissuade fron petitioning the Provincial Legis-
sions of Orangeism. The Toronto Miror on lature proceeds, net from a regard ta the honou

the other hand, treats the action of petitioninsg and interest s o those wlhon it professes to' re-
-our Provincial Legislature in the urst instance, present, but, from its ansiety t stifle in its origin

and the:Queen hersef'if ecessary - as a e 'oveent evbic if allwed tegater force,tise:,Qu "ere 1 f eosar tireatens te embcrrass seriousi>' thoýe fienda iWhc
", sham:".andl seems to favor the formation of ur i , bundiantlywitl te liread of life, ini;
an 'ainedantiOange 'organisation as the bst tlie shape of Governuent'adveitisementsa We
policy for Cathohles to adopt attthe present june- pause for a reply.

:ier lieart to becomethaerimmate:o aibrothe d as~ tiire;Wè€ehi odm agaba reeoî dodrdissent fromi
t b eipsdlto tbëe inr b*p5ibt' s l Tornto' cotemporary believing that
an idignity; anti 'if 'any Protestant h Uppe. armed anti-Orange organisation would inevitabl
Cana'da, 'as the ournal Des Dbats iaisianat; 'oonr oar later; degenerate in'to an illegal anFd-'
feels aggrieved at our remarks,it is a proof, not: anti-Catholie secret socieèty; anti wuld .infallibly
thiat'tbe TRuE WrrNrES ibas said aughitof whicb iead te collisioni blood shed, and civil war. We
he should be ashamed, or which he should retract', beheve- tat 'all ur legiti nate abjects may be
but that he ,wio complains of our language has' attamned by peaceful, and strictly. legal means;
neither the feelings of a gentleman, nor of a and that the arrogant assuemptions of Orangeism
'Christian ; and that female honor, and the chas- at the present noment are mainly attributable to
tity of' his daughters, is of far less value in is our venality, hankering after office, and conse-
eyes, than a cask of superfine flour, or a barrel of quemit servility to an Orange Administration.
potash. Amongst the friends of the Journal Des We feel assured that no "armed" organisation
Debats there may be fellows of this stampp; but such as a writer in the Mirror ofi lie 9th inst.
in all, the intercourse, and, we may say mtimate recommends, would be of any use, unless its
intercourse, that we bave Lad with Protestants- members Lad been accustomed to meet together
to be sure they were ladies and gentienen-we for the purpose o learnasg the use -of their
never met with one who could have taken offence weapons ; we are of opinion that sueb assen-
at our strictures on the' "ccmmon" schools of blages, and for such a purpose, would very
Upper Canada; or. who, if acquaiated ivith the quickly be pror.ounced illegaliby the Lavw Oi-
beastly details, revealed through the Toronto cers of the Crown; that consequently they
Colonist by Dr. Pbilbrickwould not bave heartily wouh have either to be abandoned, or else to
endorsed our condemnation of those ietamous es- be conducted with closed doors, and an secret.
tablishsments, whose existence is a disgrace, not But this latter plan, if adopted, would at once
only to Canada, but to the civilisation of the lead to the worst practices of "Ribboq," and
XLX. century. If then. we have offended ancy other Secret Associations; and yet, without meet-
Protestants by our language,it is because ve have ing of some kind-either public or priva --for
been simple enough to attribute to thèm senti- the purpose of drilling and learning the use ofarms,
ments of bonor and oadesty, and the feelings an "arned" anti-Orange organisation would be
which are peculiar to those Protestants with utterly useless-i.e., "a isam.l These consi-
whom we have been in the custom of holding fa- derations against an " arned" anti-Orange or-
mliar intercourse. This may have been-though ganisation, we would respectfully submsit to the
we hope it was not-an error on our part ; if it consideration of the Toronto Mirror and its
was however, it is one into which we are not correspondents.
likely to falil again, in so far as 'Upper Canada We have now the advanta ge of occupying,
Protestants are concerned. as against Orangeism, stric tly legal and constitu-

tional ground. lu this consists the strength of

ORANGE RIOTS.-The Kiagstan Gosmttrcii our position, which is indeed impregnable se
ORANG, buos.-ThelKigston ComarcW p , egnt urpe

Advertiser notices some recent disturbances in long, but se long only, as we adhere ta aur pre-
that city, which it attributes to the old leaven sent system of tactics. Wby then should we

of religious animosity between Catholies and give the enemy an advantage, by descending to

Orangemen. With an Orange Attorney-Gene- meet then on their own grounds ? At the best,

rai, and Orange principlea rampant in the Coun- all "armed organisations-sucb as Orangeism,
cil Hall, our Orange enemies rely with but too or that which the writer in the Mirror recoin-

good reason, upon impunity for their acts of vio- mends-are of doubtfu legality : and a hostile
lence againt their Romisi fellow-citizens. At Orange Attorney-Ge7 erai 7ould ver>'quiekly

Toronto the enquiry into the Orange attack conver t the doubts as te the legality of an

upon the Irish Catholics at the National Ilote! "armed" Cathoic anti-Orange organisation, into

bas ended in smoke. The police who were ex- certainty, by a prosecution against its sereral

amined, most discreetl'y took care to be unable members.

to identify any one of the assailants, thus eliciting No; let us adhere strictly t the letter and

fron he Toronto Police Magistrate the follow- spirit Of the constitution, as well as to the prin-
i ..significant remarks - ciples that tie Catholie Church lays down for

mgsg ea :-our guidance in all doubtful circumistances. -OurtgAu hotel vas snsashed by a crowd, numboring,au udneaaItobflcicmsno.Or
a;waa adaitted by every persan, freinueit twa enemies would of course. be delighted to see us
hundred, and perhaps more. A atrong body of adopt tise course advocated by the MZrror; they
police ,was present, but net one of thiem as y haswould rejoice to see the cons'itutional opposition
identified any of the assailants. They were all able with which we menace thei, dissipated; and
te sec Mr. Sherwood, Mr. ilatson, Alderman Moodie, would laugh in their sleeves at car folly in de-
Mr. Andrews. Mr. MLellan, &c., but from some un- scendin from Our resentposition of vanta toexplained and ounsatisfactory cause, it seems the cm po a et
mob are atrangers to them. can suclh a. thing be the low and dangerous ground ofI "counter orga.-
possible?-men who have been brought up in the ,mization." Such a mode of oppsition, an
city, or at least have spent a great part of their lires Orange Attorney-General would very easily dis-
in it, are present at a riot in a public street, and not a
be able to identify a single participant in this dis- But, argues tise l.irro, pelilioning is "a
graceful affair? To him, MMr. urnett, it appeared
most mysterious, and certainly it did not reflect a shanm," for "lthere is no danger of the 13ill pass-
great deal of credit on the perspieuity of our police." ing," andI "lin such an event, insiructions would

We believe that the solution of the problem, cone froin England whiclh would soon put down
which to the Police Magistrate of Toronto is s the movemeni." This reasonirg strikes us as

" mysterious" is t o be found in the fact, that the st ar3e e s e ar g fr a t th e e nvofo the
'vo remeinbenr rglît, toprecatedthe atisenon af the

Police force is composed mainy of Protestants ; Catbolics of Montreai-in calling the attention of
and that their inability to identify a single one the Imperial authorities to the unstatesmanlike
of tise Orange rioters of the 17th March, pro- and ungentlemanly conduct of Sir Edmund H1-ead
ceeds from a moral, not from any phyical de- in July, 1856, in giing to the Orangemen of.
iet. Canada an official reception at Governament

House-as" impolitic, unjust and uaecessary1 -"
The Ouawa Tribunc, writing upon the pre- because,not the Governor but the Ministry were

sent efforts of Orangeisms to obtain a formal re- "sresponsible for the misdeedi;" and because, to
cognition from the State, and the duty of Ca- invoke the interference of the Imperial authori-
tholics to oppose these efforts, lias the following ties witb the acts of oar Provincial Ministry or

sensible remarks:- a ur Provincial Legislature, 'voul he to sacrifice
In this movementi, God forbid that wo shoul tie great pnciple o Canadisa self-gavemsnnh.

desino te dimiasisi thtie social or political sti tus ci Now, bavieven, cur cetemnpoary seeis astLarhae
sny one af the Qucens subjects. Wo wa nesther forgotten his old objections, and his old argu-
proscription nor coercio of any class or sect; what ments agîainst appealing to Tmpcrial authority for
ie desire is equal toleration and protection the %, protection agninst the nisdeeds of Provincial.

partialit>' tovards noce, ansd therofore expeot thse ce. 1inisters, ant a Provincial Legisiatune. Ile
oporation of all friends of Civil /nd Religious Libertyia Canada, wutlsauî distinction of race, creod, or seemns Le have a isornor ai oxorcising thie con-
nationality. orstitutionai righît of petitioning, whenever its ex-

A Petition similar to that of Montreai, which will ercise vould tend toembarass bis Ministerial pa-
h found below, been adopted by theSt. Ptrik's trans. if i is proposed ta petition the Imperial

appointed, whose duty it i to obtain signatureitis sto iont e

hah, likewis e hodaughts of tic Poiion sent or aur cotem porary stasht-way Iids eut tih iL
a like pulrpose next weaek, ta thse Presitients ef tise woauld be " impolitic, unnecessary,andunsjust"~
St. Patrick's Societies, and othser leading mens in thse to invoke Tîmperial interference ; whien hsowever
varions Parishes and Townshsips throughouts ibis c .rvica . .î~lis es Prvnil. g
Diocese, and weo need not ask ail our friends tomake orPoailati is u rveiLgs
themnselves energetie ini obtaining signatures, both laturme, and! our Provincial Ministers aire tise

eaboi yn Potesan . Le oneb eot sasuoli ies osensible offen ers agamast us, tie 1l'lrror staîl

solely' an his individual exertions. If any' amongst thse Imperial government wvouldi immediately'

huninases would plngo fr as farare came ta our aid, andt put its veto upon Lise acts
dangerous. Thsere is ne imse La be lest, as thtis in. ai our Provimcial government. *Wel! even le
famous 13ill is likely to came up for discussion um- obtain Liat interference it is first necessasry for
mediately, asnd lot thearc be an undoubtedi expression ns ta take saine stops, in order ta mnake our
of publie opiuion on Lte monster indignity'. Miake w 'ishses known on tise other side ai the Atlantic.
e tab or indgneLeg satu vi ns fie srye weiha Is the MZ~irror thsen prepared ta recommendi a

durst refusse yousr just demand. After Lthe names petition ta the Imperial Governmisent against thse
are obtained, lot the Petitions bo forwarded oacefully incorporation ai tise Orangemen cf Canada b>'
ft th Oricand ie sto taki en cIf ahs. tiea Act af the Provincial Legislature ? If it is,

lity shsould nlot receive a printed drasught, lot thsem hwcni con o isopsto 86t
copy a written ane from this paper. One Petition is a petition te tise samne Imperi authorities
for thse Legislaive Council aind thse othenrfor tise against thseir hiredi anti responsible servant ? If
Assenmbly; se lot every anes signs boths." IL is ot, whbat assurance Las il tisat tise Iperial
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ftOstø if oeta of. Satu y~Iast avery sug-

teousige; tWeàried by the incessant ciamors of
the myriad fUplace4eggars," ever prowling
and .bowling aroùnd; the Government oSces-
like a pack of halfstarved cura about a butcher's
stal,- yelping for offal-the sore perplexed dis-
pensérs of official manna, almost wisb that they
were stript of tbeir enttre patronage; and that,
in the.Words of the Consùt, Government 'were
left to depend exclusively.upon the smerits of its
policy for whalever support it receives." Such.
is the 'opinion of " Government by Corruption"
expressed by those who, fron long practice, are
most intatuately acquainted with its workings.

What.Great Britain was in the last century,
under the Walpoles and Newcastles, that is Ca-
nada at the pr esent day. The political world is
divided into two great camps-that of the success-
ful and that of the disappointed Ilplace-hunters."
The first comprises the friends of order, and of
"&npspincipes ;" the other, the "patriots"-
of wlhom we think it was Walpole who remarked
fhat he could make a hundred in a day, by the
simple process of refusing thlem situations in the
Custom House, or A the Exeme Department.-
" Patriots," or as we cal them in Canada,
"iCie.ar-Grts," are still made by the.same sum-
mary process; and as the Colonist clearly points
out, that-.-" not more than one in a hundred get
te a ppointments they ask for"-we have full as-
surance that the race of "patriots" runs no risk
of becoming extinct in Canada.

This, .the "moderates," the friends of order
and of "bons principes," look upon as a great
calamity; and the Colonist now doubts whether
diatribution of patronage be not asource of weak-
ness to the Administration. 4Formerly, before
the last Representation Act," says our contem-
porary,I" there was litte difficulty in making the
besto*al of patronage harmonise witb partyn"
(not public) "interests. "Now however there
are so many greedy claimants to satisfy-" stome-
tiumes two or more representatives claiming an
equal share of consideration" in the bestowal of
oficial garbage, and both presenting to Govern-
meet "their proper credentials of party fidelity"
-that the Ministry knows not how ta chose be-
twit them ; and so, finding itself seriously em-
barrassed, it is almost ready to throw up its right
of patronage in despair, and te rely for support
solely Il on the merts of its policy." Think of
this all ye greedy "place-beggars!" By your
importuniUes you bave almost driven the Minis-
try t'o rely upon the "merits of its policy" for
support; and if obliged to rely for support upon
such a rotten basis, tbink wbat would beconie of
ouir glorious Orangë administration! Be wise
therefore in time, and be less importunate in your
demands for 'Ipap ;" lest you cut off the source
fromu whence àt proceeds, and you be yourselves
conpelled to fall back upon honest industry for
your daily brend!

We have bitherto purposely abstained f[rom
noticing the Rev. M. Chiniquy's pretended sub-
mission, and reconciliation witb the Catbolic
Church; because the letter published over his
naie contained no sufEcient acknowledgment of1

his guilt, and because we thence concluded that
the story of is recoaciliatiou with the Church
was niothing but a boa&. Such turns out te be the
case ; and two Pastorals-one fromR is Grace
the Archbishop of St. Louis, dated the 2nd inst.,
the other fromI lis Lordship the Bishop of Du-
buque and Administrator of the Diocess of Chi-
cago, over date Ist inst.-set the question as to
M. Chiniquy's submission completely at rest.

The Bishop of Dubuque says that efforts have
been made to deceive him, and to convince him
tbat M. Chiniquy was an ill-used man, and had
never been suspended by bis Bishop; but that
the falsehood of these representations are now
manifest to him-that ha bas not restored M.
Chiniquy to the exercise of the bly uinistry-
and that he never will restore him without an un-
qalified submission on M. Chiniquy's part te
eoclesiastical authority.

The Pastoral letter of the Archbishop of St.
Louis is very similar in substance. It gives a
formai contradiction to M. Chiniquy'sstaterment,
that ha hadi a latter of approbation from His
Grace ; and whilst prciaimisng thie writer's grief
at the scandais caused by the contumacious
Priest, it assures the Cathaolics cf fte Dioces-
tat .the Archbishop bas never written a sigle
word either to M. Chîiuiquy, or to any one else,
favourable te that person's cause-that the sus-
pension of M. Chiniquy was legal-and thxat thie
faithful should carefully abstain frein communi-
cating with the said suspended priest in ly
things, lest they should thiereby ex pose thiemselves
ta thie heaviest censures of thie Church.

Iis with pain that we find ourselves compell-
ed te allude ho the unhappy man who has given
such decp scandai te religion: but the many
fuashoods which hava been circulatedl with re-
spect te this sud business, and the comments
thereupon, cf the Protestant press, compa tus. te
war~n our readers that the story about M. ChinA-
quy's submaissico, and restoration, As a haxi.

Euie Napper, orne cf the Crown witnesses An
thae Corrigan case, died a few days ago, as the
Qscebec Chr'onicle insinuates, in consequence cf
injuries received in a row on the 10th of Jana.
last, from the hands of those against whom he bad
borne testimony. This however is denied ; and
it is.asserted that the deceased was at work in
perfect bealth but a few weeks ago, when ha
was attacked with a vilent pleurisy which car-
ried bin off. The business should be inquired
iato;- and -i sowe.belhéve it-*ili turn ouIt-thèt
Xopper's death was the ltèiitof pUrei i.tutral
causes.

·Ö P'r - .o :Poa . .. o r.-W e
find in our exhanges;the following ancdote-
attributed to the Rer. Mr. Bonar-gienu in il-
lustration of the moral and.intellectual-effects of
the "RetItvaP' epidemie now raging--

"B %r.. Mr. Bonar then said he would relate an
anecdote. The Rev. Mr. Burpee, he said,.who was
doubtleus known ta all prosent, iaving mnistered l
Montret for seome time, but whoi As now setted in
Canada Weat, had in his congregation a young-lady
of more than ordtnary intelligence and refmement-
'but she was unoonverted. He thought ho would
make a special effort for ber salvation, and for that
purpose called on ber, and conversed with ber so'
lemaly. She said she was no sinner, for she obeyed
the moral law. Be then left her, and not long after
she was taken aick. 'Aer awakening trom a long
sloop, alie cried outi1 don't puait me Ato bell.' Mn.
Burpee was sent for, and when ho reached ber home
sh was a maniac, and in this utate she died."

For the credit of Christianity itself, we hope
that the above story is buta" Protestant Lie"-
or at all events bighly seasoned, te suit the vi-
tiated palates of the frequenters of a IlRevivail
meeting. For the saie of our common humanity
a do bope that tbe greant tajority of intelligent

Protestants will repudiaie with disgust the blas-
phemous drivellings of such a miserable, heart-
less wretch as this Rev. Mr. Burpee-by bis
own showing and by that of bis wortby friend
the Rev. Mr. Bonar-appears to be. Hee we
have an intelligent, refined and virtuous yaung
lady, who, because she was not hypocrite enoughy
or fool enough, to boast of ber spiritual privileges,
and ta lay bare the most sacred recesses of her
heart before the prurient gaze of a pack of
coarse-minded, illiterate "Maw-worms," is
pouncad upon by a vulgar fellow calling himself
a minister of the Gospel of Peace ; and by htm
morally tortured until ber fine intellect gives
way, and she herself, driven to insanity, dies a
raving maniac ! If these be the fruits o "Re.
vivals"-and we have the assurance of the prime
agents in these disgusting outbreaks of cant te
the fuel that they are so-their diabolical origAn
cannot be doubtful.

COLLAPSE OF TH "REVVAL."-.-The first
steamboats of the season, heralding the opening
et the Spring trade, arrived at our wharves last
week. We Mnay notice as a singular coincidence,
and as a remarkable confirmation of our autici-
pations, that the Mortrcal Witness of Wednes-
day last announces that-"in Montreal, the
Union Prayer Meeting, under the manage-
ment of the Ministerial Asociation, was given
up on &aurday." T.h noirlty ef the tbing
had ceased to attract, and " tousards the dose it"
-the Prayer Meeting-"tas not quite so well
attended as on previous weeks." It is a conso-
lation however to learu fronthe columns of our
evangelical cotemporary that, if spiritual religion
s dili, Park is lively, and in better request, and
that " Ashes continue in good demand." Our
Business Men wili no doubt comfort one another
ith these wvords.

OPINIONs OF THE PRass.-The Toroffo
Coloiist in ils issue of the8th inst. avows its con-
viction thatI" the public sebools of the city, are
no doubt what we showed thenm to be-a serious
burden on the tax-paying community, yielding no
adrantages at ail commensurate with the expeuses
they involve." Our Protestant contemporary
adds:-

" The experience of fourtean years shows, that in
point of usefulneas they bave been gradually degene-
rating, while within that period their cost bas been
less gradually increasing, until from one thousand, it
bas risen to nearly seven thousand pounds annally.
lere is a plain practical evil-perbapu illustrating,
ta a certain extent, the errors of the whole system.."

THE BUNYAN TABLEAU.-Of this exhibi-
tion we cau speak in the bighest terms as a work
of art, and as such we'do most heartily recom-
mend it to our readers. The "Dream" which
the old Puritan dreamed, is made to pass mn vivid
colors before our eyes. We see Christian
passing through the "Valley of Humiliation,"
witness bis fierce conflict with the fiend Apollyon,
rejoice with him in his victory, and- weAp wit
" Mercy" fainting at the " Wicket Gate." Thie
different scenas are from the bands of the first
masters in thie United States,. antd for bea uty cf
execution have scarce, wre think, been equalledl,
certainly net surpassed, by any' exhibition An
Montreai. At the same lime va muay addl, that,
with much good taste, anxd without at all marring
tAe beauties cf the allegory,, the artists have
emitted! bhesa scenes wvhich might give offence to
.Christians, noi holding on all pointa the peculiar
theological and ecciastical opinions of the old
Cromweilian soldier.

Our Griff5nownm renaes wil be glad to learn
thai the actions arising eut of tAc inundation, ins
January', 185, will be arguad an tLirr anents in 87•

thie Superior Court, ou Saua-day naxt.

OaAYas INGoRPoaRAoN I3LL.-ThO Orangemon et
Durham County bave commencedi an agitation
a.gainat Benjamin's bil. They- declared b>- resola-
lion, ai Part Hope, thxat, the measure As " inexpe-.
dient" and not " adivisablo."

ANTI-0anon PETI.ion.-Yesterday a Petition was
being circulated·-through town for signature-the
prajer Of which is, that the Legèlature will bo pleas-
cd not to grant the -Bill..of.Incorporation to. the-Orangepen. Upwards ofà40names are nowon bthePetition. It wil be'immediately forwardedto Wm.
Notman, Rsq., M.P.P. for North Wentwortb, for pro-sentatioti.-Dundas Warder.

DaA8sa...avéyense"îd'stwek's Issue of ftue
2b dou have-Lad an,

opportunity cf pereoily judgin of the nerits of an
editórial- article under 1he 'laption of-" TAO Reli-
gioud RevivnL" f ye ave net seen that prec!ous
production « ofseina scattered brain, I muât crave a
&mali corner in your paper for the parpose of giving
you, and those. of your readers Who May ot have
access to that learned font, some Idea thereof, as it
is really toc good ta ho lost. Ii the article alluded
to, the editor (or some one of his collaborators) n-
stitutes a comparison between the Tans WITNssaand
the other Montreal Wiinit. ln substance, he states
that ye are both equally unworthy of belief; and,
by way of propping up one falsehood by the asser-
tien of another, addis that you are alike condemned
by your respective co-religionists for your "extrava-
g&nt sud unzharitable spirit."
. Now, Sir, I do not pretend to know, nor do i care,

with what particular gusto the ravings of the other
Wines of Montreal are swallowed by his confreres
of the conventicle in this place. But this I do know,
and I have the best possible means of knowing, that
in no other part of Upper Canada is the TtuE sWIT-
aise more highly prized, or its noble advocacy of the
cause of Catholicity more heartily endorsed and ap-
planded, than l Cornwall and its vicinity-; uand
thence my reason for wishing to remove, if need be,
from the mrind of persons at a distance the impres-
sion which the article above noticed would be likely
to make-namely, that we are all in this locality a
set of liberal Kawthotcs, or, ia other words, domin-
right lafidelt.

It is, alas i too true that here, as elsewbere, there
are a few Catholies of the Loranger-Cartier stamp,
who continually make a boaut of their andpendence
of the lergy, and their utter disregard for the cen-
sures of the Church t iwhich they still profeus ta he-
long; eWho eau est ment every day on which a dog
will eat it uand who, for the sake of the good things
or eteem of the world, would anyi noment willingly
make a fair division cf their souls between God and
the Devil. But, thank God I they are very few in-
deet, sud wholly unworthy of notice, except when
they take upon themselves, or allow others for them
ta do so, the liberty of speaking in the name of the
many good practical Catholice of this town and
neigbborhoo.

You will see, dear Sir, the reaon why I,1as a Corn-
Wanl Catholic, takeso mach notice of this "extrava-
gance" of the »ceeholder, wen you learn the fact,
that its rnain support is from the Catholica of this
town and the surrounding country. The proverb-
"Ne Mtor ultra crepidamn"-admirably applies to the
Freeholder in this particular instance. Itis to be
hoped that its patrons will be guided by this charita-
ble hit for the future; and if they are so, they shall
hear no more on this subject from their very sincere
admirer,

STonaonv.

RE4MITTANCES RECELVED.
Vanakleek Hi'c, D. Flood, los; Delta, M. Keuey,

6o 3d ; Toronto, rown Lands Dept., 18e 9d ;i ch-
menti, R. Ilawley, £1 59s; Ottawa City, A. Duff,
6s 3d; Belle Dunne, N. B., M. Killorin, £1 lis ;Sher-
rington, E. Conroy, S; St. Therese, J. Lonergan,
12& Cd ; Erinsville, Rev. B. J. Higgins, 23 6d; Ter-
rebonne, P. N. Fauteaux, £1 5; Carleton, N. B.,
3ev. B. 1. Dupliy, los ;Galedonia Springs, J.
Butter, £1 5s; Coteau Lauding, J. Bermingbam, Sa;
St. Bridget, D. McNBride, 6a 3d; New Glasgow, B.
Goodman, lDs; Somerset, F. N. Law, 12a 6did St.
Mary'e, T. D. Tims, £1 5s ; Howick, J. Gary, los ;
Vankleek Ii], J. A. McDonald, los ; Leeds, M.
Faley, £1 5s; Hogansburgb, U. S., Re. Mr. Sheeban,
ils nd; Cobourgia, bechanic's lestituta, 10a,

Par Rtev. J. MeNuit', Tronto-C. Doberty 1os;
Lemonville, R. ?lcQuiuhan, GE.

Pa M. Kelly, errickrille-Self, 10i: W. Fortune,
li J. ONsill, los; J. Roche, •s.

Per W. Rowan, Point laira,-J. Monahan,
12s Gd.

Par'ev. Ur. Lalor, ricion--J. McColtougi, £1
5a ; Miss J. MeMabon, 10.

Per J. Donnelly, Richmond-self, los; P. Rielly,
100.

Par J. Hagan, Gatineau Point-Self, 2 Gd;M.
Faiey, 12& Gd

Per Rev. J. J. Chisholm, Alexandria-T. Chisholm,
10a; Capt. J. Kennedy, 12s Gd ; Kenyon, P. Murphy,
los.

Par Rev. L. Bourret, St. Anne de la Pocatiere-
College, 12v Gd; St. Roch des Aulnets, A. Dionne,
12S Gd.

Par A. McCaulay, Trenton-J. Forret, £1 5s.
Par Rev. B. l3ayard, London-P. McLaughlin, £1.
Par Messrs Sadlier à Co., Montreal-Rev. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin, £1 5.
Par M. O'Leary, Quebec-Rev. Mr. Plante, 15:

W. Kirwin, 15sa; F. Gallagher, 'Is G ¡J. Lynch,
7a 6d ; M. O'Brien, 15s; St. Sylvester, Mr. Ilogan,
los.

Pr P. Furlong, Brockvilie,-C. Meiry, 12s Gd;
J. Menugh, 5s6; J. Fennel, 5s.

A FXnIR.-L UxioN.-We append the resolutions
which Mr. Galt will move in the Legislative As-
sembly -in regard to a Federal Union of the Pro-
vinces:-

1. ThatiAn iew of the rapid developement of the
population and resources of Western Canada, irre-
concilable diiculties present themeelvea ta the
maintenance of that equality whicl iformed the basis
of the Union of Upper vithi Lower Canada-snd
require this House to consider the means whereby
the progras which has se happily characterized thesa
Provinces mauty no be arrested througlh the occur-
rence of sectional jealousies and dissentions. IL is
therefore, the opinion of this House that the Union of
Upper and Lower Canada, stould be changed from a
Legislative ta a Fedierative Union by the subdivision
of the Province into two an more dArisions, ach
governing itself in local andi sectional matters, with
s general Legislature anti Gov'ernnment for subjects
et national nd comumon interests ; and that a CJom-
mittee bue nov namned to report on the best mansand
mode ofteffecting such constitutional changes.

2. That considering the claime possessed b>' this
Province on tha enrt Western and Hudson's Bay
territorias, anti the nccessity oftmaking provision for,
the goverunent et thue said districts, it is the opinion
et this lieuse, that An the adoption cf a Federative
Constitution for Canada, means shouldi be provided
for their local govereniont, untIl pepulation anti
setlemnent may from time to time entitle themu te be
admittd into tte Canadin confedeation.

3. That a ganeral confederation et thie Provinces
et Newr Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundiland, anti
Prince Edward's Island with Canada and the West-
ern Territories, As moset diesirabie, snd calculsatd ta
promote their several sud uniltd interests, b>- pre-
serving ta cadh Province the uncontrolled manage-
ment of its peculiar institutions anti of these internai
affairs, respecting -which difference cf opinion might
arise with other members et the confederation, while
it wiil Ancrease ltai identity et feeling which per-
viaio the possessions of the British Orown An North
America; suad by the adoption et an unifornm policy-
for the developement· et the vast anti variedi resources

f these immense territories, wIll gratly add te their
national power and consideration ;-and that a cOM-
mittee be appointd to a report on the steps to be
taken for ascertaining, withont delay, the sentiments
of the inhabitants of the Lower Provinces, and of the
Imperial Goverment, ontbis most important sub-

. The.nhabitants.;of Russellaro, alreadypreparitg
'for 'aine election. A new candidate is in the field
in the person et Dr. R. Hunter, formerly of New
York.-Monreal Garselie.

Flour,
Oatmneal, .
Wheat .

Barley,
Peas,
Beans, ..
Buckivheat,
Potatoes, .
Mutton,
Latmb, .
Veal,
Beef, .
Lard,
Pork, .
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Poc,

Pearl,

per quintal

per minot

. per bag
per qr. .

.per th .

. per dozen
per 100 Its.
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WANTED,
WANTED, for a Catholie School in PICTON, C.W.,
a TEACHER-holding at the I east.a Second Chm
Certißlzate. Balary, £60 per Annum.

Address to
THOMAS M'PADDENT
PATRICK KEARY 7 Trustees

Picton, March 29, 1868.

A SITUATION as TEACHER of a IL0 C.Separate
School,;.by.aiperson of4longer,perience .who holds a
«Pirsti Class Certificate." A letter, ad.dresedi to
this ofilee-Post-paid-shall mef with die atten-
tion.

7.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skia while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can bave Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, anduse the "Persian BalmI" at their Toilet

Try this great "Bon>e Luiury?"
&..a,.BLODGETT & o.Pro rietor,

Ogdeisliurg N. Y.
.LAMPLAGR-e OMIPBßúJL,

(Wholesalk Agents,
MontreaL.
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MUnnu'&AT r. slt .--On the night of.the,25th
uloimu1 the bouse of mamn named JeB t e. Danidu-

ratA.he,parish of St. Jerome, iraiadestroyed 4y
lr and two of itailmate, bis wi and hliiiMother-

inlaa , very oeariniuly injured by the £re.' The'former
Us stit dangeronly ill, but the latter, Mrs. Marie

Rousseau-a woman of 99 years ofage-only surviv-
ed ber Injuries aine days.eThere beingvery sus p1c
ous circumstances connectedl with the arigin of the

l, Mr. Joues, the District Coroner, left town on
Moday last for St.. Jerome, to hold an inquest on the
body of the deceased. Thle resuit, we leara, was the
ratur of a verdict by the Coroner's Jury, on, Satur-
day morning, of wilful murder, againsta man, named1
Joseph Ousson, a neighbour of Dandurants. The
jury consisted of 14 of the most intelligent and res-
pectable inhabitants of the parish, and their verdict
was only given after a long investigation Into the
circumstances attending the lire and the examination
of a crowd of wituestica. Cusson vas, un the rendi-
ton of the vr&t arrezted ilon the Coroner'a war-
rant and is now in jail.

T. DJAcy MIGsi's LseTUits .AT IIÀmro.-The
Mechanies' Hall of Hamilton was crowded te excess
on Saturday night, on the occasion of the lecture de-
livered by T. D'.Arcy M'Gee, Esq., M.P.P,, on the
subject of the historical connexion between Scotland
and Ireland. Mr. M'Gee delivered an admirable ad-
dress which was greatly applauded througbout its
dolivery, and concluded by saying that "while the
mise gathered upon Loch Awe, while the heath
bloomed upon Bredalbane, while the tides thundered
through the pillared aisles of Stafa, while the spray
of the North Sea dashed on theC Gint's asueway,
while the fire burned on the hearstonos of Ulster,
while the music of Carolan found a harp t cecho it-
while the songs of Burns, while the melodies of Moore
are cherished in the homes of the Scottish or the
Irish race, se long would future gencrations look
back with pleasure and with pride ta the bright and
broic examples presented to thein by the fathers and
founders of bath kingdoms."--Toronto Colonist.

Exprossox.-Tamsa Pusose INJURED.-This morna-
ing, about seven o'clock, the residents in .he neigh-
borhood of St. Constant Street were considerably
alarmed by the sound of an explosion, which was
found to proceed from the rosidence of Mr. C. F. A.
Margraf, a Professor in MeGill Collcge, who reaides
at No. 73 St. Constant Street. The particulars are
briefly these :-Yeaterday afternoon a cooking stove
was put op in the kitchen, and this mornig theservant girl, named Ellen Ryan, rose as ustial, and
made a fire in it. She proceeded to prepare the break-
fast, when the explosion occurred, shattering the
stoe into innumerable pleces ; breaking ail the
windows and doo, knocking down partitions, and
destroying almost every article of furniture in the
hase. The girl was knocked down, and ise severely
injured. She was taken to the General Hospital,
where it w a ascertained-that her lower jaw was
broken, several.of ier teeth knocked out, and the
rest loosened. Besides this she is severely burnt on
bath arms and other parts of the body. No fatal re-
suita are likely, howover, in follow. Mrs. Margraf
and chil, who were standing near the steve at the
time, are also alightly injured. To give an idea of
the force of the explosion, we may state thut a large
piece of the stove was carried through the partition,
and buried itself into the brick wall at oast a foot
deep. The explosion is believei te bave res@ulîed
tram a charge of powdr being in the roo wbich
.was put into the stove ; of this, however, nothing is
positively known. The bouse is the property of
Alderman Homier,anud the damage to the furniture
and building is estimated at$280.--Pilot of Tuesday.

Tas Towsacn CAsE-A CRows WiTzEs NKAiRLY
I3EATLeM To DZÂv&U.-We understaud that lkr. Sylvea-
ter Donne, nhighly respectable fariner livingin the
vicinity of Merrittsville, and witness on behalf of the
Crown in therecnL trial of Townsend alias Mcellnry,
was attacked by some dastardly cowards while on
bis way homeward on the evening of the 5th instant,
a passing through a wood, and after pulling him off
bis borse and beating him most unmercifull, left
bin in a dying condition, Re lidbeen Ibrasteneti
before giving.his testiuony, but dlsregarding ail con-
sequences, ho repeated what lie had formerly staLted
nt Clpelhnd, alfirzing thai the lîrisoner was the
retable Tosenid, whieh notsuiting the vies -t

the sympathisers, he became a martyr to his own
truthfulness.--Si. Catcrincs Constitutioeal.

CnLBLAINs.--This painful affection may be easily
cured by a few applications of Perry Davis' Veget-
able Pain Killer. It is equally effectual in cnring
scaldg, burns, &c. No family should be without it.

Al should know that, in addition to its splendid
toilette qualities, the Pe-lan Balm is unrivalled as a
Pain Killer. Try it.

Died.
At St. John's, C. E., on the 6th instant, Bridget

Cullen, reliet of the late Thomas Caldwell, aged 65
years, mlch regretted by a large circle of friends.

In Montrcal, on the 12th inst., Mr. Thomas Saun-
dors, butcher, aged 37 years.

a uthis city, on Tuesday, the 13th instant, Cathe-
rine Smith, wife of 3fr. Terence bloore, aged 39 years
a native of the County Cavan, Ireland.

lu New York, on the 13th instant, ofeonsumption,
L. F. Glackmeyer, aged 43 years, eldest son of Mr.
Frederick Glackmeyer, of this city.

In this city, on the morning of the 13th instant,
Mr. Alexander Ogilvie, a native of Perthshire, Scot-
land, aged SI years, and for the last fifty-eight years
a resident of Montreal and its vicinity.

MONTR.EAL M.ARKET PRICES. .

FOR X S H ORT TI ME ONLY!

MESSRS. SEMMONS & CO.,
THE Celebrated English OPTICIANS and Manufac-
turers of the improved

Braziliam Pebble l'antoscopic Spectacles,
Respectfully announce their arrivai in this City, witl
a splendid assortment of their newly-invented and
improved SPECTACLES, and may be consulted at
their Office,

lNo. 210, Notre Dame Strcet,
Next Door to Mr. W. A. Townsend's yewelry

Bsîabisbment.
Thesa lenses are constructed upon strictly philoso.

phical principles, and, from several considerations,are not equalled by any aver brought under public
notice.

The homogeneous structure of the; materia, and the
consequent uniformity of the refracting power pre-vents the reflection of the rays of light, and fur-
nishes therefore a clear and truthful image of the
object.

The concave-convez form of the ens, resembling. theanterior lenticular arrangement of the human eye,
collects a larger uumber of rays than could be con-
veyed upon the retina fromordinary glasses of the
same focal power, and thuis ncrease the distinetneas
of the vision, when itheir eeentary constitution and
great hardness secures Et once a greater freedom from
chemical changes, as Well as from mechanical inju.ries. lu short, the whole arrangement is calculated
tu promote case and comfort cf vision.

Their superiority is fully dencinstrated hv the tmost
celebrated Physicians and Oculista cf Europe and
Americs.

Office bouts from A.M., til 5 P.M.
MESSRS. S. & 00.

Take pleazure in laying before the public the foi-
lowing letters in favour of their celebrated Glasses:

Toos-ro, C. W. Feb. 21, 1858,
1 have bath examined and usetd the glasses of

Mesrs. Semmons à Co., of Victoria Works, dopi-
wall, and I am satisfied that they are admirably con-structed, and well calculated to accomplish all that
the makers promise for them.

JAMES BIOVELL,
Prof. Trin. Coil. Toronto.I have net only carefully examined, but actually

used ti lirazilian Pebble Spectacles naoufactured
by Mesers. Semmons & Co., of Cornwall, England,and b have no hesitation in stating that in my opi-nion they arc in every way far superior to the glassesin common use. rhe lenses thenselves are forued
on more scientific principles than those ordinarily
met with, and the frame is so contrived that the
plane of the glasses and the pl oifor the eye are as
nearly parallel as possible.

EDWVA1D XI. JODDE R, 3.D.,
Felbew eofRoyat Colil. ofSurgeons, aî'gu.

Toronto, C.W., Peb. 24, 1858.

Toeiorro, Feb. 27, 1851.
Suffering from defective vision, I have lcen in-

duced te try varicus farus of glaise to affrl m e
relief. The concave-onevex gîsases e of Sen.5m-
mons & Co., of Rugland, have proved more atisfac-
tory than any ot i er that I have met with.

C. WIDMER, M.D,
Fellow of Royal Coll. of Surgeons E'ngland.

IPIOM HJS LORDSIP T lE 1;lSH1P1 OF TO_
RON1'O.

1 fully concur Ai the opinion expressd by Dr Wid-
ileur; 1, mysoît, basve been l'or yeurs troubled wiîlî
failing vision, and never round Giuy Glasses that i-ford a so munich ease and comfort us those 1 ota-
ed fron Messrs, Sommons, & Co.

(Signed,) JOuIN TOIONTo.
April 10, 1858.

IIO0FL ANIYS GERlMAN iAlTTERs,
Will cure Liver Conplaint, Nerva / DbiNity, !)yj1ep.

Sie etc.,ctc.
irR EA D VIIAT 1 SA.ID OF Tifi.

G. W. BOWEN say:
ANDUao. iND., Jan. 16, 1857.

Your Iitters give general satisfaction. i know
ihiar virtues, and have the first case yet tu hear ofwhere they do not give entire satisfaction. I could
get you iunerous certificateS ere it rdecessary, butin this coimuity their virtues are fully establlied.1 an positive I sal more of tlhem than l is el of anythree Patent Meidicines in this county. in iy own
case I have received more benefit froi them 'in six
menths thanl i have recivod froin the regulLrPhysi-
cians in ive years. I eau therefore conscientiously
recommend them, and do say, T wouldil not be withot
theinin my family for any amoumnt."

For sale at Ile Principal Offce, 418 Arch Street,
A'hiladelphia, 1'. and sold by dugs~andi store-
keepers in every town and village n ie United
States, Canadas, West Indies and Sen th America, at75 cents per bottle.

For sbe by alll rnggists in Mou tres].

INFLAMMA TORY RHIIEUIbATISMI
Massas. Panai' tDavis & Sox-Gents. --Inu]ita

'as to express with words the satisfaction at gAves
me to inform you of the benefit I hava reeived frm
the use of yuur Pain Killer. About oe r msince,
I was attacked wihlthe inflanmratory rheuniatism,
being unable to walk for eight weeiks; beJsides the

tngu da tescribeo Jet thereturn to the eI Žcof
ibis letter. On thie 27the ef Docember basti h ad na
more severe attack thian before, I immcdiately ceom-
mnenced using the Pain Killer matie by you, wvhich to
my surprise, immediately rolileted me cf pain, and
saved nme the necessity cf being cofedut te my bed
for eue day. It. As nov cleyon days since the attack,
and the mnfiamm~ation hias entirely subsidedi. Mylimbs, which were tremendouely swollen, have as-
sumedi their natural shape. le short I anm entirely
wei; anti feel boundt, by the conimon sympathies of
my nature for those who may ha thus afflictedi, tomiake the above statement, that ail mnay raenot te thie
Pain Killer, that tuine, expense, and a world of suf-
fonnug may he preventedi.

HENRY WEED, Clerk at
117 Genessea Street, Ultica.

Lyman, Savage k Ca., anti Cartor, Kerry & 0
Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

Soldi by Druggists everywhere.

A LUXUR3Y FOR HOME.
IF our reaiders would have a positive Luxery- for the.
Tfolet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persianr Balma" fer
Cleansing the Teethb, Shaving, Champoeing, B3athing;•
Removing Tan, Pimuples, Freckles, Sun-marks, sud
all disagreeable appearanices et the skin. It As un--
egnalledi.

ýt .,
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bE y hSr ol b . In Campbell, wi th isfrc conit-. • I501 migio befo fe.-àveteýÏae.s ht tredac is change that has e ovgàd er ou theobble rob 0 y nd urde1ofa·hirdwre deizeedwhnsmted-O te.wrd -ntl. dat.d

Infnty,3 f uroea cvary 3of atvecaaly' ia Cerym okn g oraeuch" hu et leprosy of Popry ihs iure ki's ertoe anus, bdy of Mauire,;the man who was "b- - ' ules ou rn av,.p o aysarfed." ,,.
and d emnsiof re two t e, a80 c d h e poschthe desc'l endatsofthe ritansth t heir poverb,' Pyscinhel hs el Aay with thes . e rghlys ua spete ov e been murd iùered and a e - dbÉw Y eýà jrAý. &taotda m ',an .mortarsadth arpue;ad an heonycas o Orans and 'b llsthse stee pl and toerth eeaacwtyboto ots ic,.heahoGanes andwas proressfor U . 1 2th Rmaisn-poc e.- cr ydto e n Giv e teple, teschats and Foye who was:erobbed nd:beateýnweer tewo ao Cor oz osa s UPandI b ' .. d. .1-iToFHrNDoo" .I-An a'tkws pe d to ta e pla o",tbn ,Fr n nEgln.ouocbyatofPria-t or hirtes ogou eulheteepryrsoera-GwnuanThedscvryo temniatdA1r--h Bmay Gian enies thcrBat u GoFebruary, whn .Jungh Baha O PanL , bde raes ve r th e r ead ; as the-did al i th deathes e edations fiugeadteed faohrmno ok wybacwows vrmn a enetrl icnetdfo "h

lck -no w . C HI N .b.tf-fey y ear ,inc th e .irst p ray e ataÂ , ner l-w a"boun ), th selpcture-of t eeLor and ofaHi sain s, s q uent y casash o e on L ong sland This is a a - nn te m p es. n the M ad ra P re id enc , rec ivinhead.-hisragof opey yu v, n o w uton -an teslcoses -an he"Av antsim"nohalge fhrrrCtihihweble. utfwIN irmGoenmn«a'nna-ayet.fRs 768.
follwin in egad t Yeh afer tatig.tat1te E- wrshi, .bth n Greprtain .and A erca ::b u Deped uponit, eareflen e ar&tllnurcm the e e- .r eg r ld. peits'ter'sfn at I -nils.nd e r ate atr1ae, ece 1g.gant.>

becau e mnPes l d n.APLot delig t ehim ad god hlae Psams forlcanting ; ai ch . at f«oluron-i chlf n o nceam soNlemly ailiret-bEngan orad n ote mseros ude asalot q ao h ég .ace foàtemle oands,-andw iàave-a0totafti sbooksput im t slee :- ailyServie wih th Glora Pari ws reently withwhic you nflaed anatio.to-lay-its rch- he fmousBurdel trgedy has ame o liht, nd Prsidecy o Rs. 98/53. Te entre ptrongeIo" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ae Yeo or h uixbe xiism ltesn oclebratye'thelandùing ofthe Pilgrimé ; ad i»Sop ath , ëos K ng i hen our rusdeagint tistBhnerivetiatonbyCroerCorlr. heth HnWhmpnyofral isîeritres]aouts 1samespetae ; ade itolnaturlyocreboteyuhv orcori h lsi aeof a Pri- o befough ve agan, an witout man lef f o ofrme lspectablea youg man amed Chrle. t ,7e,5bewenseenee.adeihtenlah

andsad nthng bot, rmac. Hs nsew1 ,atreet-like a sort o bulls, ad rutig abpxascsike le in a hur of.Ageon the beac, you are-yourt- bleeidenceo being muýrere, as thserewa sab wrsipo&al idsinte-hoeofGra'Biti'Wasol in daoutw'itbokse? All the booksthta rb erfQ hgs". elvs etunin trth " il thngs wichyonUneftrouh he eat, nd soneweihig sme if7 ae lssin umbr hantheidlatonsshine r
are ~~ proer o erad kow y har.' equtd Fit ers go;of .r thn hlftattie yuha eedt «3 o - or ïmaoth, frma sea itdadpud asace othe body. c-a-teving ad.fromGovrmn nteBma rs.

Calph marwitoutove hainghead hs ame-- ot n al te lnd sigleoraneo dsurc: ouretetedstoach Tereis ot 'mafamngîou A-tîsT1I.ON-ITTHé Wonn.-Kr G.P dncy I isnottheamont estwedin id ha
hi rl fotnÈoucle iwsfomryspitrd .n.tew adn C harls " an -bt eogou whlowoud i amndi tewold-t s autan0nchanuie. ofiolptroned Evrw rinvryn kadHis ý paprÎbdin fortuaýpnetd n cem aa pnthia.frÙDB â L etreets d : buùot inow i.sài6Bayonfish tfalha eer9ý -fih-td Engl .,ands C ucnfalth.eulso h, -r imee,"n'eal.n nhintikns;conroftewad teear'hins he1rhipr,,os oor - otuVriln.rSrtsB ic.peaaty.nyorer-"tmetg" n o an theepri metbdaenfreln W y vne th r e is p 'asglbréllatars' t icarlyow' hen vieed étin duhich .ha e welaw re-.a ot , ov emn-adiex

sthsKanagit R e ion wll Termma te. ThDine seBeas." ý.. efr fth rs nd h rdo-uliain dolr.. M athews ays hehas.beeàofferd-f..fering1t the.fat9that.theei hsce on.. -...
steuayon; wbYe h éer; ol ; he n make wntee th gow a nds to be literally rag»n s of " the harésûp- beautifu. edto , of un yan's P boilg terim' rorsI th e fahelr fi t spreenatsesso riengoldm insoo-g.t dca adÛ.-abndne iwte.eso.

pien;h n.ae ihtepien h .ume ne lt."an o n ean srépto h you ptt up ontdumbha v ýýrCe then, w'PIh ;andman tifie otii ce - f uckitn am rcunylaeigaout evnt.y ars b uil-ohminta-ivýing he rstd ih he pepleiàtbàhadMdamh'e n cu ttee throat. Th wre te e ass nEnlndad todthmaor lars: but.... b.ý l azoed w iYtha gorgeust crsste -Mne'. Pesyte snc. I a pnd nteruhsat vrsnr tesle...Weko -htter r etee

terdoômcluna as tey re n i . h Esp e o wevrtatceaedalite rez, n ws eontr a w Yrk n dir essed Theprecius olied ohaópeuiay anctio n it Hndoo
Yealhug herveaio f i sle e rs, tensiveitoduecethe gs bownt , n d ome of them- Tce .uv meberweghsbut10 caats--aeting(a.)oime mde o mgitraes:ha th-Poja. o aier

aln our observaton oftheis-ps oalhe.bit, emonai- the.wte s uplce; a el nt uh in e sera ty adhere Yo ude n d v a- r oueems we weea i ght u t wo TimeN1rs ttý h ahlep bleaecuiie ai.ltem ple sji ngs suppý'ýort fr a oernmnt «

'v nt eBro g c m l n e s fa. ord aryahi a On c you deominated the Liturg h w ty, the. e . n la d i itl m itd a .t e C t o i 'P is b t-ý b l v r al.ah l ih a lu te ,th ufin.p et n s t c]& efon p am _
; . .. ,hurch'hscuss« . an rof tean ita cummatnea dthto w. : r E xTAaxn nUTo PIPaAdN N t nte cs i stedfo h

-man, his ofiiial rank iesesogreat that we are tl i t 9o , s;-neh Paeo es, iil-ube y" .hakpros eecmng nt ivd h.Nz om-heCso ouertr3 hwe

presence in the Canton river exercises an unfavor- mass book·,"" helching the sour crudities of.Popery" remaàider. Wo..find .omie.mercantile firms, iwhose markable evidencé of the powier of onr'peopli to for-his Ù-egle-ct òfthe idoli and ödîMpÈ1 hiri:,teorform.,
Able influence upon our dealmng with the Chincese into your face ; you made bonfires of it irithe streets busns eesabostp, callmig aily rayer-meet- retrench and -reenperate.._ In the-last three- months th1ira oj he following instance ofré-

peole. Ules erl.nes fbis -degradation. should and forbade its use in England ; while the " possess- g a their ;countiig-houses.:e.fid the more. at this port the.reduction in our iprainam ntpredarption, on a late occasion, in hethen
he received, hewllbe sent aiway.. The present idea ed"l young woman In thé Rev. Cotton Mfather's house sober.rid disinterested portion'of the Protestant 'to the enormous sum of thirty-six'millions. In ceremonies, is.publishedinth same paper :-"ts
is to Send him to Calcutta, whercelhewil pirobabl7 Who was úànable to read a syllable of the Bible, or n Il onswrd eyaxostogttywoe ac, 88 eto iead afmlin esstatedi without comment by the Poonak Observe'hae n pportunity of cultivatiàg.the fiendship Of: Puritan book, could read :fiuentlh elsuthe affaihu shed up and.put aside. .Finally, a ecn.o oeg ode than we did in Karch, -180. In that a ouplo:of sheep were sacrifcedi the:othe
the King of Onde within the walls Of Fort William.' Episcopal Prayer Book, or any: other Popish work etàired two «weeks. ago, BurL. ver whose conver- the first six months of the-presentfSocal yeàr, includ- in honor o hf scesflcneaneoglcmsen .somuch. aowaLs rMade, was.'on .hand at the ing.thà'i6ree monthspirt hs reuion,- Our sm-tir. niet iet f h hr hu.T- .E_ýINI OOTO LEI. O teoc5o fte.daho i àdelitngas only mna. professional point.-ofview. Tt ports, at this port were.four jand a half niillinns ' i'wr ruh p hýo e n .a d ethet'

(Paita) Etabishentin asscheets,:a 185,be mprved ho hre is, what ho says of his on..ports for the nine monthe ending 31st March, are ms
(Fron Leiters f W.-H.:Bryani in YN:YE Evening although .prayers:at 'the. funaeral-.were by law pro- .version.:"-."ù I lh Mi d e becnvred.''ualytiry-w mllos ina rrerolatyr

- . sthibited, «we sinde he; føllowriàgg hpr.iamenLtry record : Pr6laim it in'the' Pàrk - aùd .Chambers-street. 'A'All this indicates ,a.treLùeadous amount sof'contracî • Hae you -Blasted Hopesf 7 askëd a ladlyof a green
Those parts ofhe. or -ofAlgeria;which came :.1 Yoted that somie pera6ds . be appointée:to lookito denof finfaniy hasbteen co'verted to other upss ton n :er cnet.sra Ing Lhogot h irrinwoefcaatuhswollen ibyithi tooth_

under my observatiogaem nipeiono-a-hebumn,.f ine, and heatingof-se the cider gis greatly to my ease of mind, au the terms are good. 'country ;:andw.it--mustdead,:before we'expect it, tosaahtiN eabtLhv lse ot-oe
tivty:andprêei-ty Th Frnchsee t tae te -imeapoistedfor:thlfnerliExpnse£1.Youi are allon the 'Broadwajy ' to destruction ; you sudden. reviVal ofzhusinês, ancrease -of tradan

geat pidem"ith' ñgiloot of thei Aean p -gli efga leasr f' ine -thé drpren, aaenodlenbfecmsmet;ynae:nah etrto<o cmecauotvt an eet Qmd u.ftiort ste hr adwe

y ~ w t th rl 'f irü rp me /ll eeeg 14po nd o sg -Ed yand.whirpo ol oitea rical xciteme t;you torms.- Fcý ork ead bnet engg rb y
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~~~4DUi~I r sId ùL .Duggaand

and em tJd, ob mp r any shnilar
wokhr blr fl4&tlecoït*

do M..Mirror of the Won-
4~~t4g~~>0npwrs'cf $10,000

0,1 ~9~iuaOn.25 Cents; -Reserved Seata 50
'~~Z flllfthbUprice.

à "e ja tf Mirror will move at 8 o'clock

',$ItlAion$EÍSDÂY and SÂTUIRDÂrafter-
a:TfHRflE.'clock.· -Doors open at: TWO'

duk.*2 scriitivèPamphlets ofis great Paint-,
t.Dr-riléo cents.

erlrrangenents -will b made for the admis-
oion ofSchoosà

ROBERT J. GRENWOOD,
Manager and Proprietor.

GDDlNRSSHEADACHE, &c.

t epaIns ad dlsagreeable feelings are gene-
rsmptom of some. other complaiat; suca as

dirpia,;aopWxyi.and 'varions other, allof whic.
aro &ànïed b>' corruipt noxiwaa malter, clogging thec
radoins aofrcjlations ahence, alstreai- or rush of

>Wood-ato.the head and by the excitement a great,
pressure on the brain. Giddiness, headache, loss of
nemaory, dimaes of [ dight, and varions other con-
$ainta arn the result. Thus it will be seen that al

is bepainfaand distressing maladies owe their
ogin1o the blood. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla
ae acknowledged to be the only medicineo tat will'
tbot'ughly purify the blood. They enter the bload,

n AfollIOW.is htream. of life-on sta journey.througb
Rn-ayutem.. -They rootaoutali fouîneus and·impurltt,
sud drive out eery unbhealthy obslruction.. They'

- <tuldbe taken every night in sufficient quantities to
ePerste briekly, by commencing with :two pilla on
'golug to-bed, thrce the next night, foar tie next; if
the symnptoms are not .removed, commence agai
vith two pilla and go up again as before. Continue
i-1kte manner until the blood is thoroughly purified.
nt ail pain and distress la entirely removed.

Obtain one of Our FRER ALKANACS, and read
ts bistory of Dr. Morse's father, and how the medi-
cisa was introduced.

EEWARERof a counterfeitofthese Pilla--YELLOW
WRAPPERS. All genuino are in BLUE wrappers
with the signature of A. J. White k Co., on each
bor. Price 25 eta.
Dr. ors' Indian Root Pills are sold by al dealers
n Kedicie.·

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
. dtezaadria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
-Ajala.-N.- A. Caste.-

.RyLmer-J. Doyle..
kaehrtsbrg-J. Roberta.

.Entigoniùh-Rev. J. Cameron.
Bulleilk-M. O'Demnpsey.
Èrock-Re. J. R. Lee.
.lrnckrille-P. -Furlong.
Brmstford-W. MMaamy.
cb5aurg-M. MICaey.
Cusnaawile-J. Knowlson.
Qarnbly-J. Hâcett.
Coriaall-Rv. J. S. O'cOneor.
Compion-Rev..Mr. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.--Rev. E. Dunphy.
Deittvwme-J. M'Iver.

-Duondas-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egransile-J. Bonfield.

Auster 2bwnshivs--P. Hacket.
PIumplmn-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
yrsremralUe-J. Flood.
Gsannque--Rer. J. Rossuer.
Hamiton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Hemmingjrd-Rev. J. Grato-.
IngersoU-Rev. R. Kelcer.
KempWvIle-M. Hseaphy.

iigston-M. M'Namara.
LAndon-E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigloy.
Loborough-T. Da-ly.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Parrielly.
.LaoeL-W. Harty.
Merriekille-M. Kelly.
MiUbrooke--P. Maguire.
NiagaraRev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshauas-Rev..r. Paroulx.
Prescott-J. Ford.
.Perth-JDor=a.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Jeton-Rtev. Mr-..-Laloc. -

Qauebe-M. O'Lezry.
aw¢cn-Fer. J...Quinn.

Renfr -Rer. M. Byne.
Runaemoucw-J..Campicn.
Richendhill-M. Teoefy.
Rj:knnd-A.Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. GrifiEti.
Summerstosoe--D. M'Doald.
St. Andrews--Re. O. A. Hay.
St. JIthanese-T. -Dunn.
St. .Ann de la Puectiere-Rev. Mr, Bourrett.
st.'ÇoIamban-Rev.Mr. Fulvay.
St.,Raphae-A M'Donald.

t. Remi--H. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
2bronto-~-P. Doyle.
T'empleton--J. Hagan.
West Ogeode-M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor-O. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

POINT S T . C HAR L E S,
WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

TO LET,
TWO SUPERIOR RESIDENCES.

a .- TRn -.

TWO Neat- BRICK COTTAGES, designated as
the «EI NA"and t -'r. GABRIEL COTTAGES,"
with a Goad Garden attached to etach.

-ANn-

A few valnablo Building Lots .on Weington

Wyes t
-o-t6Partielrs, apply' toa

-' I ~ -- FRANOIS' MULLINS,

avcb 10, Wtington SIte t MWest.

INFORMATION WANTED, j

.o0 JOHN :S td RANCIS BULGER,- who sailed
ftrom'Ne;RosLounty' WafOrd,- Ireli;din .1851.
When lat heard from theywerc.in.-Buffalo.. Any-

.-rnformation respe:ctinagtHraa vill be thankflly re-
.eeited by ltir ,is-tr ARY,:-aré of Mr. P ri Li
SinxvLaNNew Glasgoir Canada East ; o b>' Mry.'
EInnAwan M'KowN, Wood. Merchant, iontreal.

April 1,1858.

Gq STOEI

ÏIQ îVKI EN,
WHOLESALE AND RVA"IL -

R T 87
oppOSrrE HENRY MORGAP.. CO'8.

DO LY t RIEN bQleave to inform their
frieada rad the public - generally, that they bave
OPENED tic -

New Clothing & Outftting Establishment,
CORNsa CF M'GILL LAD RECOLLE? TERES,

wh&r théy re prepared ta iorer for Sale the largest
and beat selected Stock of

RERADY-NAD)E OLOTHING
IN THIS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doekins, Casinmeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch.Plaids,
W bite,. Regatta and .Plannel Shirts. Collars,- Um-
brélias, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Ac., having
been i

Carefully Sele*Wd m the English Markets,
AndS their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Ovei--
Coats, Pants, -Vests,.Caps, &;-Also, a- Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, cf every style and
quality.snitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefilly manufacttired-under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purehases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a Cali.

The.ordert Department being -under the manage-
ment of experienced-Cutters, Oustomers can - riely on
having thexr orders promptly and car*ully executed.

Montreal, Feb. 16, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OP NEW BOOKS.

ROME, IS RULER ÀND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
:.By John Francis Magui, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages$1 25

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE: MAND. LABORS OF ST.: VI-NFNT DE

P'AUL.;.A NeW, Complete, and CarefutBiography.
ly H. Bedford,,.Esq.

ALICE SHERWINi A iistorical Talc oi The 19ays
of'Sir Thoimas More.. 12mo..

LIFROF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Rohert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection cf indnlgenced
Prayers. By Ambroe St. John, o the Oratory,

-- ------- ---------

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
It100T PILLs, las spentthe greater part of his life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as vci as :North America-bas spont thre years
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this way.that the Idian Ioot Pills were frsh dis-
covered. Dr. Morase vas the first man to -establish
the fact that all diseasea arise from IMPURITY O?
THE BLOOD-that our strength, bealth and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When thé tarious passages becono clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the different fuc c
tions of the body, the blood .loses its action, becômes
thick, corrupted and diseased;.thus causing alpains
sicknes aand distresa of every name; our strengthtis
ésiausted, our health we are deprived of,and if na.
ture ia not assisted in:throwing -off the sta.gnant bu--
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus-pur light of life will. forever be blown out.
-ow important then that we should keep the:varions-

passages of the body frce and open. .And how ples-
sant to us ta we.have it ia- our power to put a me-
dicine in your reacihnaiely Morse's Indien Root Pill
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for:
the Ihealthand recovery of diseed man. One of the
roots from wich-these Pilla are made is a Sudorifi,
whichopens the pores of the skin, and assiste Nature.
in trowing ont the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which ls an Expectorant,
that opons and unclogs the passage to the lungsgand'
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humor-s from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is: a Diureti,"
which gives euae and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, twhich is then thrown out boun-
tifilly-by the urinary.or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any Cther way.-
The fourth is n Catharti, and. accompanies the other.
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity whici cari-
not pass by Ihe other .uilets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantit.ies:by hebowels-

:From the above, it[ isshown that.Dr. Morse's Indian
Rcot.Pills not only> enter the: tomach, but become-
united with the blo.d,.for they .ind *way to every-
part, and completly rout out and cleanse the.system
from aU impuriy, ad:the life oflthe body, whichis
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy i; consequently
ai sicss and pa-in ti driven tfrom the system, for
they cannot remain whea- the body becomes so pure
and clear. . -

- The reson w Ipeople are so distresset when aick
and why so nany die,s t.becauase they do not.get a
nedicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the diseuse
ta be cast ot; hence, a large quantity ut food and
other mitter is- lodged, and the stamach and intes-
tines ire literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass; thus- undergeing -disagreerable fermentation,
constantly niixing with the bloode, which throws tht
corrupted matter through every vein and arter>,
until life is taken -from the .bdy by ,disease. Jr
Morse's PILLS have added tIo themelves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health and Iappiness. Yes, thonusandawho have
been racked or tormuented wiith sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and whob
have been broaglît, as il. vere, nithin a step ofthe
allant gi-ave, aur stand rend>' la tastify tit.t tht
woult have been numbered with the dead, had it not
been for this grcat and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pils. After une er two doses had been
taken, they were astoisied, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing their' charming effects. Net only do
they give inmediate case and strength, and take
away all sickneis, pain and anguisi but they at once
go to work-at the foundation of the diaease,-which -ia

e blod Therfer, iti te è ecialiyby
tlie'srio'hônèdllIese Pilla, tt'attêýo'.Wi rse.éleanse

puify, -tit:t disèasq-tha.t -de'dly eny.-wil
à .flight, and:the flash of youtli and beauty wili

again rettira, and 1h0 prospeàt ru a long aùd happy
life -will cherishiand frighten your days.

, CsSh .-- Bware t"of a counterfeit signed . B..M . aiA"]. ère. Aljeitina have te nnic cf -A.»J."WHsIE
& Oo;di tehbox. Alio the signature f W. J. Wie

11. t tas are spurious.
A. J..cWHITE, 00., Sole Proprietors

5.- 0,Leoiard, Street, N w:iork -
Dr Mo.rsp!rIndian Rloot lPilla are sold by' al. deal-

ers.in Medioinea.. . . - . : :9
A gents rantedjin eyery town,village,san:amlet

in the and. Partiestdesiiiug the agency-willnd-
dress as abov for terms. . - .

Prico 25 cents per bor, five boxos villbe soent on
receipt of $1, postage paid..

-:c~ *j~ a p'afKew ork,

AND RSALE M WHOLESALE AND

-14 attention of the
Ist of our-

4%m i tn wil lbe
f d ro arc very popular

snd sakatble; that they arc tou>

pru.tted ad bornd: and tAt
tAey are :ceheipn. thonany

boo/espublihed in- lis
country.

The Books of the othor Catholic Publibers kept con-
stantly on band, and sold at their loweat prices j
Any'af the following Books wiii b. sent by poet

on receipt of the price.

BIIBLES XAND TESTAMENTS.
Catholit Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

nd - flecns. Imporial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fmo engravings, from .- $11- to $22

Do. . do. fine edition, with 17 engra.-
inga, frou $6 to $16

To both of those edition.r ir ad.etd Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. smiali 4to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
P'ocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, i2mo., 37 cents.

. CATIIOLIC MUSf C.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Hven-

gt Service of the Catholic Churchoblong 4to.,
.. 300 pages, $2 00
Tha Catholic larp, an excellent collection of Masses,

Hymns, &c., half bound . 38 eents.:
PRAYER BOOKS.

Publiahed with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,
and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustratod.

The Golden manuel ; being a guide to Cartolic De-
votion, Publie and Private,: 1041 pages> at price
from 75 cents to $25. This [s, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publiehed.

The Way toHeaee (a.,companion .to lie (olden
.Manual), a :select Alanual for dailyuae. 18me.,
150 pages, t prices from M cents.to $20

The G uardian of the Soul, te which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mas, l8mo.; 000
pages, from 0. ents t ce4

The Key of Heaven, greaily enlarged.and improved,
ffrom 38 cents to $3

The Path to Pradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents to $6

T:he Path t Paradise, 48no.. do., from 20 conta to $3
nhe Gate cf liaren, with Prayera.

Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, stfron 2 oente ta $4i
Peeket Mantial, froi 13 cents to 50 tents
The Complete Misiai, ln Latin and Englishr, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chreticu (a âne French Prayer Bock) 630

pagea, alt from 37J cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (i-a Pocket Flrench Prayer Book),

frorn 13 cents te 5ri cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, bv Cardinal Wvieman. Cloth, -5 cents;
cloth gil, . $1 1

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; glt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, O 75
The Blakea and Flanagans, by Mr. Sadier, 75

centsi; guit, 1 12j
Tales and.Legends fromBlistory, 63 cents; gilt, O 871.
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cunts; gilt, 1 13
Ravelings froma the Web of Lifo, 0 75
Welle Wlll1 -by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadier, O '5
Orphan of Moascow, trauslated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
CastIe of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, De. do., o 50
Tales of te Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 15
The Miners Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovetra, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Scbitirit, 1?3.9
The Knout, transilated b> Mrs. Sadlier, Oa50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Wanort. 0 59
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
-Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calle, froin the Diary of a Prices, 0 50

IT DPr Schelar, b> William Carlton, O 50
TubbrDerg, an dllier Tales, Do, O050
krt Ma t n.ren Do. 0 38

Collots Doctrinal'àxd Bd*ttral Cateehism,.trans-
la .y -r Slie;- hal-qnd; 38 et; mua-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholie Chrislàan-Ihtructed, by Bishop Chal-.
loneriflexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents

Ward'a Errata the.Protectant Bible, so "
Cobbett'a Legacies.to.ParsQ0s, 38 "
Milner's End cf Controveray, Iuli, 50 di

Religlan in Soclity by Abbe-Martinet, with an lh-
traduction by Archbihop Hughe, $1 00

Pope and Maguire's DiscussIon, 75 cents
Ward's. Caos; or, Enlanda -Reformation, 50 "
Duty of a Christian to'ward Gad, traslated by Mra.

I3adlier, cloth, 50.cents

Tbe.Al4r ainai; eincluding Visita ta10he Blesed
Srmaent .ad Devotions t the Sacrd- Heart..
l.O8o., roaa 75.cents; r gan;glt, . . $1 00

Thse Olstian Instructed, by Father Qudrapani. to
whooi la added the Nineteen Stations ct Jerusalem,

.5 cents
The Little Testament of J.eeus, Mary, and Josepli, 15

cents; roan It, .31 cents
Circlec uf the tving osar, ilustrated. Printed

on card paperi, per dozen 38 cents
The followig of Chris, with Prayers and Redec-

tions (new), at from 38 cents ta $2 50
The Gracos f Mary; or, Devotiona for the Month of
May, 38 cents to $2 50
Thiqk Well Ot, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 "
St. Augustine's Confessions, - 50 "

CATECHISMS.
Butle's Catechism 0, $3 0
The General Catechism, Approved by the Council cf

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCIHOOL BOOKS.-
Most of the Schoil Booka on the follwing list werc

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers-of the Christian:Schools, and they are now [n
use in all the Scols under lite charge of the Chris-
tian Brothera,as wll as ina great maiy of the Col-
leges and Couvents o the United Stateasand British
Provincee.

xnw CAnrc SCtOOL taoos.
The attention of Catholie louses of Education is

caJled te-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and. Modern
Historic. (Juet Publiuhed.)

A Popular Ancient ilstory, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Profussor of iistory in the high Univereit~',
12 io,, 75 cents

*Thee volumes containiug,te theéy',do large quai-
tity of matter, wi:h . complete Indexes, Tables cf
Clhropology, &c., &c., will . .found, equ4y.ueful
for Pollar Réading, as a staindard .,WptîUk, or ase
a Manual for Sbools. (New andRevisp4 dition.)
TheF PirEt Book cf o isitory,co.aub;oçd wibth.Gography,

and Chronology for younger classes." y John G-
Shen, author of a ffistry of .Catholie :iions..«
12mo., iunstraed with 40 engraving and 6 maçr!,half bound, 38 cents.; arabesque, 50-cente.-

Shea's Primary Ilistory of the UniteJ State. By
wAy ut Quesîicn and Anwer. (Just. Published.)

25 cents
Ste pping Stone to Gramimar, Do. 10 "
Steppiîg Stone to Clengrapby, Do. 10 .1
The first Book of Reading Lessoas. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pagea muilin back
and etiff cover, «j cents

Second Book of Reading Lesson. By the Brotter
of the ChristianSchools, 13 cents

Third Book of tending Leassans. By the Brothers of
*the Ciriatian Schools. New iaud enlarged edition,
having Spelling,. Acet-ntuation and Definition at
the huad or cadb chapter. 12So., of 400 pages,
balf bound, . 38 Cents

The Duty off a Christian towards Gad. To which is
added Prayera ant Mass, the Rules of Chiristian Po-
liteneas. Translated from tch Frenc of the Ven-
trable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Schools, by' Mrs. J.S&dlier. 12mio., 400 pages, halfl
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's Hitory of th Bible, ro
Carpenter's Spelling Asistant, 13
Mw-:ay's Gmrmar, abridged, with Notes by Pttam,

13 cents
Walkingamu'a Arithmttic, 25
Bridge' .Algcbra, revied by Atkinson, 31
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography, reviaed and

grently enlarged. Pur the use o the Christian
Brothera. 12mo., 124 page, prioe only 19 cents
bound. Thki is the cheapest and best primary
Geography in iuse.

Walker'a Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Manon'a Pritner, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents par gross
Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50 " "
Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper
Copy and Cyphering Books, Blank Rocks, in every

tpsaiety
g 6-D, . A NEW GRh'EK IGRAMMAR.

boind, 50 cents;tcloth, O lb n lilementa'ry Grek Grammar, by Prcafess-r O'-

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY. Leary; large 1mo., 75 cents
ENGLISS AND FRNCH SCHOO.L 30OS.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrar- New Editions of Perrin's Elements of Frencht sudug, fret te-a Ch d $18 Engiish Converation ; with new, familiar, andBuler'sLives cof the Saints, (Ctap Edition,) 4 easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 centsVOIS. $ C sPerrin's Fables (in French with English notes,)De Liguefs Lie.of Christ and HisApotle ; tran- 25 ts
dsued troi the French, witL 13 engravinga, by Mrs. Nug F c d l D

- Sadier, fiarn $4ho $i g aFrett.asd SugîLt Dichicuar->, 64 Il
a*O ier, fi$4e '4 to $12 A Stock 9f SchIol Books and.Stationery in genteralrsusLife of the Blised Virgi, witha the Hoistory use kept constantl- on hand. Catalogues ea beof the Devotion to Her--to. which is addd Me- lad on appflication.ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans- A Liber- Discont made te all who bay ta quat-

Iated by Mrs. Sadlier, 4to. with 16 engravingi, t -

-from- $5&:$12ADLIER & Co
Te Lef tplain, $1 glungary , by the unt or. Notre Dame and St. Francis XavierSt.-àlo taerabrtplai, $1 gi4 .Î>1 0 Montrea!, Oct-aber 1,2185..lfe of St. Bernard, b> AbbeI Ratiabone, $1;

g.i, $1 50 _. .
HIistorv cf Nielonsi n Japan aud Paraguay, by Mis

Caidrelir 63 ceeu;, glit, .. : 1. 88 tenta. NEW BOOKS J UST RECEIVED
Ilistary of the War in La Vendée, b>' Bill, with 2 .0Tr

maps andCh enravings, 75 cents git, $1 12j ds: SADLERS' CnAP CASH 800K STOR.
oroines of Ciarty, Mn. Selon and oLhers, 50 cents;
gIt, 75 cents. CH RISTIANIT T ln CHINA, TARTARY, and T I-

Pictre.s of Christian HIeroism, by Dr. Manng, 50 BET. Byl. L'Abbe Rut; 2 Vols, 12mo., Cloth,
cents; gilt, 75 cents. $2; alf Moir., $2,50.

-The Life of St. Frances oft kme, by Lady Puller- THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GEPALD
ton, 50'cents; gilt, 75 cents. -GRIFFIN. Ta be completed in 10 Vols.-Four

Lives of the arlyi Martyrs, by rs Hope, 75 cents; Volumes Now Ready, containing the following
gil, $1 13 Tales:--

Popular Mtoer Ilistory, by Mathew Bridgea, $1; Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
gilt. $1 50 " %. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

Popular Ancient istory, by Do., do., .75 cta.; The Half Sir. Il Muraàter.
- guit, *-.$1 124 Huit Dhav. dg Tipperar>'.
Lites of the Fathers f the Desart, by Bshop Cha- " 3. -Tre Rivals. A Tale of Wieklov; and Tra-

loner, 75.cents ; gilt, .$112 os- Ambition.
Life of the Rightl Rev. Dr. Doyle, BisLhop of Kil- " 4. Holland Tide,.The Aylmers of Bally-ylmer

dare, 38 cents. -The HRand and Word, and~-Barber of, Ban-
Wlshs Eccicsiastical History of Ireland, with 13 try. .
, plates, $3 00 " T.5. eaofthe Jury Room- Containing-Sigia-Macgeoghegan'aHistory of Ireland, vo.,.$2 25-to $5 mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knighti
Barregton·s Risc and Fail of the Irish Naitnc, $100 'ititoutReproach, t. &c.
0 diCnnora Military istiory of the .Irish Bn- 6. The Duke cf Monmouth. A Tale of the ÉEng

giat, -$î1U0: liajsInanrrectien.
Àudin's Life of lenry the VIIIL, - $2 00 t 7. The PéehiclWorks and Tragedy cf Gysaipus.
Bossueh''History of the Variationscf the Protestant " . nvaaion. À Tale of the Conquest.

,Churches, 2 vols., .$1 50 d g. Lite Gerald Griffin. 13y bis Brother.
R.eeve's Histery of the Bible, with 230 cuti, 50-cts. "10. Tales of Five Sonses, and Nights at &a.
Pastouni's istory o the Church, 75ets. Each Volume contains between four and f e hun-
Cobbett's Haistory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in dred pagea, handsomely bound in loth, prie only

one,5 cft. 5s. each
Challoners Short History of the Protestant Réli 5o-n'a or .
- gicla, - etIt . ý.

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPaY. 'OI Grifins Works.-They are interspersed wit
. .sens of the detic opst f pdos, .and themot genutue

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes; humor-at one moment w reconvulsed with laughi-
.'ranslatetl fr.mthe Spanish,-by H.P.Brownson; ter, at the aeit aetedto tcitears. We heartily.ret
with an introduction and< Notes, by-O. A;;fBrown comiend-Gerald-GrifHn's Works toîha àttentionof
sonxois, Sto., cloth,.$3,50.; half morocco, $4 00 the Ameri: , di

GB0ÓÉOy -TR f TI s COÚNTROVERSY. m eisêlloriflk·ltyA StadaygDspatdaM a r-t--- :
·nooxel 7JSTRUTJON & .. r We welpomE this new andeèiite çi- ion cf

Brownson's Essays tnd cB".w o.uhulogy, Poli- the works of Gerald -Griffib, now in the course icf
tics, and. SociaUia, - - $1 25 publiction by the Mesta. Badller & O. W zeasW-

t-, .~

Irs. M'E. bas also- received a splendid assort.
ment :ofSPRING andSUMMER SHAWLS,i SILK
QAPFB, .OHILDREN'B DRESSES, and.PINAFORES

aqf sar>' s tylosndprice.r:
I¶r84 MsC.wculdbeg qf, Ladiesta give her;a, cali

bfore :purchaeingrelaewhere,.confident that ah e cas.
giva abe$er artic ata awe'pico ltan an> ther
.est4alihmçM iè,.Oi>y,.as; alldher business1î mn-

à1,69. - - ,e opm. ~ .u 1-~asäed éith h tücn
vr. Eny nu -ta 't

,utur ber best thanks to her numérbusrin Pa
trans, for the very liberal patronage shé la réeëi
for the last thrce jears.

June 18, 1856.

EIOiC IBCNTGE 4PJL727ÇT5,
4 . -, -, 'Ty. -1.1- 'Irle*â--&- ilb

¶1h91COReginsyvbistaiL'å diruti publishe~d,"'with a
plesaure we have never forgotten, and whiah we have
found iiremsed at every rcpeated perusal. Ireland
haçproduced tan> geniuses, bt rair ane uponhe whole esuperior ta Gerald Grifln."-Brmnowns
Revum.
- :"Wbopver wishes ta read one of thc most passion-

ate aud * puheti novelas a English literatare wili
take'with lhit, during the suumer vacation. Te
Coutgians, by Gerald Grin. The pictûre of Irish
character and manner a half a century since ia Te
CoUegapas, t iasnterly,.and the pawer withh the
fonid,-lmpetuousçpassionate thorougbly Celtic nature
of BardreseaGregan.isa drawn, evinces rare genius.
Grifein died young, but this aone stor if nothing
eatis af:s; u urel>': lire. 'aong 4. ver>- bee
narolst the lite It la fullo f incident, tndan
abeorWing interest allures the roeder ta the end, and
lesavs him witha a nelted heart and molstened eye.
-PutnastoAnt hly.

."le have nownbefore us four volumes, the com-
mencement af:a complete editionof Gerald Grifllin's
works,.embracing the ; Collegians' and the firrt series
.cof bis. 'Mnster Tais.' The nationality cf thesetales, and the genilus of the author in depicting:the
mingld :levity and- pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the.ries is produced Je highly creditable t
the enterpris of the American publisars, and wearree t .s6Y. that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our librarlos, public or private, alongaide
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott.'-Iun Merchant's
MV_aaZinet.
The Lif, of Christ; or, Jésus Rreuled t a

Yoa'... .Traulated fron the Frenecof
.Abbo La Orange, by Mrp. J. Sadlier.
limo. lcth,....................

The Creator and.the Creature ; or, The
Wondors of Divine Love. By P. W,
Faber;....

A Lif of the Rt. -Rev. Edward Magin,
Co-Adjutor Bishop:f Derry; with· Selections from bis Correepondence. By
T. D. M'Gec...............

Tie Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary'. B>
the Count:de Mantalenibert. Translated

from the French.by Mars J. Sdlier. New
sud, Revised Edition...............

Souvenirs.af Travel in Europe. B>'a-
..darne Le Vert.. 2 vols................ 10 O

Asprations of Nature. By Rev. .J. T.
. »ccker........................... IR
The Prophacies of St. Columukine, Boar-

ran, .Malachy, Alton, &o., &C.; rwith
Literal:Trnalations and Note,. By Ni-
cholasO'Kearney,.....................I o

The LVcf Thornas Moore ; with selec tios
. fron bis Poetry, &c. ByiJas. Burke, A.B., a p
Seating'a Bitory of Ireland. Translated,

¶ita ohn O'Maloney.........12
Mal.Geogbegan's Hiatory of Ireland.......10 O
My Trip toFrance. By Rer. J. P. Deaelao 3 9
Balmos Pundamental Philosophy. Trans-

lated from the Spanishz by il. F. Brown-
so, M.A.; 2 vols.; clotih, 15g; half mor.,
1is 6d; beveled.................... o c

Ahce RiOrdan i;or the Blnd hlan's Daugh.
ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Nira. J. Sadlier........... 101

P-biOa.: a Tala of the Catacombs. Er
fardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
nie., cloth......................... 9

STATUES FOR CiURCHRS.
The Subscribers bave on band seau, beautiful

Statues of .9T. PATRICK the BLFe D auN
ST. JOIRPJI, CIIRIST'S ACONY IN TN GAR-
DRY, &t., Mc.t whlcb wllbc. raid at reduced prices.

A large Oit Painting of the CRUCFFlIXj0N.
D. & J. BADLIE R & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ss.
biceirfal, sepit. la.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

Bry theSuaibn
SEVERAL CASRS, containing a large asortment
Of PRAYER BEADS, SILVEIR and BRASS ME-
DALS, BOLY WATER PONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PIUNTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, raled for Ledgers, J cur.als,

Day, Cai, aand Letter Boks.
500 Rama cf Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.
50 arasaDrawing and Writing Pencïis.

100 Do SIte Frottisa.
r Cases of Hard Wocd Slate.

10,000 Religions sud Faaby Pila.
280 Grass Steel eab

We have also, cn baud, a good assortrnent of
Poldet1ocksc, .Memorandums, mn B21 ttles Po
[[aidera, Mc.,,&c.

D. k. J. SADLIER k Co.,
Cor. Notte Dame & St. Francia Xavier St3.,

Sept. 3G Montreal.

ROBERT PA TTON,
22 Notre Dame Street,

SEGS to return iis sincert thankIs to his inumerus cus-comers, and the Publie in general, for the very libera pa-
tronage JLebas ±ceived forh the latre years; and
tropes, by .itrict attention ta busine-, tu lvLt-L'tv a con-linuance ut the same.

r- R. P., haviing a large and near asoramentof
Bootn and Shues, so1iLts an ir.petion cf ire satIne,
wbick he wdl eul ai a modrne yriee.

MERtS. D. M'EN T Y RE
No. -1, tJGi/i Street,

(L>PPOITR SAiNT ANMS MSJRKET)

KONTREAL
BECS meut respectfully ta inror-m tire Laidics cf Mon-
tral and viciaity', that shte has.inst received a large
assortmeut cf.

FASHWONABL.E MILWNERY,
PROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NE5W YORK i

which ahe ia prepar-ed to Seit on tie most reasonabie
terme.
.he would aise Intimate that ahe keepa constant>'

employed experiencedi and fashionable Miillierand
Dresa Makera; tead :ta botter prépared titan bereta-
fore bavingenlarged ber.work room, ta execute dl
ordera, at the ahorteat possible notice.

birs. MUE ta also preparedi to

-CLE AN AN.DTURN, -

- . To thelast sStyle,
StraW, TR80ea, Leghoii and Psacy Bonnets

T t~nats.

.
1



PATTON-& BROTHER,
.. NOTH.2AERIOÂNCOO ES WAREEOUfiE, J.

42 'GWP Street;' M 79 'St. Ptüi S;e,6

-'i Nt eai ,.,..

MONTREAL.

Evegdesripuoh of Gendemen's Wesariir Apparel cou-
stant na baador.,made to order o ithe shorteet noticea
çeasonable rates. à-No. 59. Li
* Montreal Match 6, I56._____

;20à. o~ arch EN
Willbe crady onthe20 of Ma,

-(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,) Ma. XEEGAI
that he has O

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH 0F HUNGARY, der the Patron
bythe CountdeMontailembert. The Life, trans- School-housei
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by TOWN, for y
rs. Sadlier. 1.2 mo., of 427 pages, vith la fine will receive In

steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7s6d. of English Ed
The firet edition of-Three Thouèand-baving ait Hours of ai

been:aold, and there being many calli for the work Terms very
we have put to press a New Edition. -Tbe tranla-
tien ba.s been read over with the -Frenchi copy and St. Anne's1
carfully -corrected.

O! the merits of the work, we cau safely say, that
no bicgraphy ever issued from the American Press G FR C.
equalB it-its as interesting as a romance.
q, The Press have been unanimons in praise of the SUGARS, Te
first edition. - We give extracts from a few of them: Candied Lem

"iThe book is one of the most interesting, instruc- Brandy and1
tive, and edifyng that have been produced in our berry Vinegar
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout hty, and at th
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that h bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, t layman
wbo can.write so edifying a work. It is mirked by Mntreal, J
rare learning, fine. artistie skill, and correct taste; . -

and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
picty. His work is as refreshing as springs of water D A N
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purchase and read this beautiful LU of one of the CLO l'H
most lovely and most favored Saints that bave ever
been veucbsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage.» E S1
-Brownson's Reneo. NO

"The whcle introduction shows the baud et a N
master, ad it loses uothing in Mis. Stdlier's racy opPoSrrE1
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published THE SUBSCO
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we Establishment
cannt speak too highly. The exquisite character of ment of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), ls brought out with a clear- R E A D Y
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears O! EV!
from the hear. iWe do not think ,there is any book
of the kind in English, at all to be compared to this Made Up i
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"--Imerican Celt.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the Suitable for th

beginning to the end, is a charm which cannst fail which ho s5 n

to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did e ha as
not the well known abilities of this distinguished Hé bas aise
author render it unnecessary.. . .'. We cheerfully re- wonld respect
commend the work to our readers."-Pittsburg Ca- perior assortul

tholic.. SPRING
"This magniûcent work of the great French Tri-

bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The naine of its Author [s a sufficient gua- BLACK, BLU
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is DOESKINS
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines LAND,-
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to TWEE]
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one COAT
wbo desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., i A Con
Cor. Noire Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sta. GLOVHS. NE

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UDETHE; DIRaCTION oP

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated lu a bealthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of fHis
Lordsbip the Bisbop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifle Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
OrnamentIl Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a fluished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatuess, and the
principles of Morality wili'frn subjects of particular
assiduity. The Hcalth of, the Pupils will also be aun
object of pecullar vigilance, and in case of sickneas,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all trut Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and departiment.
Diflerences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor» to the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERIMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tiution, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars, ....................
Book and Stationery, (if frnis hed b>'tht

institute,) ..........- ·...........
Washing, (for Boarders, when doue ln th

(Institute,) ......................
Use of Library, (if deaired,)...........
Physician Fees (medicines charged a
Apethecaries' rates,).................
Italian, Spanlsh, and German Languages,

caeh, ........................
Instrumenta Msie.................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Painting,................

$25 00
6 Do

2 50

5 no
4 50

O 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

.Vecdle Work raught Fret of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
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[GLISH EDUCATION.

N begs to inform the citizens of Montreai
PENED an EVENING SOHOOL (un-
nage of the Rev. Mr. O'Betrm) inthe Male
at ST. ANNE'S CJHURCH, GRIFFIN-
oung men and Mechanica; where- they
nstructicain auj of the various brancbes
ucation, for five nigbts each week»
ttendance-from 1 to 91 o'clock, 1-.X.
moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
Male School, Griffintotn.

C E R I E S, &c., &c.

as, Coce, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
os, Orange and Citron Peel, Bcttled
Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-

and ail other articles of the Best Qua-
. Lowest Prices.

aunary 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN
Dabousié Square.

tEL M'ENTYRE'S
IING & OUTFITTING
Z'ÂBLlSHM(ENT,
.44, M'GILL STEET,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

RIBM has juat OPENED ie above
t with a varied and extensive assort-

'-MADE CLOTHING
ERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

n the Latest and Most Approved
'S tyles,

he SPRING and SUMMER SEAS)NS,
ew prepared to dispose of os MODERATI
h Puechasers.
to OFFER for SALE (and to which he
tflly invite attention) a lirge and sOn-
ient of

AND SUMMER GOGOS,
C0N1ETs-9 OF

E, AND EROWNBROAD CLOT S,
, CASSIMERES, WEST cf ENG-
SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
DS; BEAVER & P LOT OVER
'INGS, ' FANCY VESTINS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALsO-

plete and well-selected Assortmont of
CK TIES, MUFFLERS, RANDRER-
RTS, DRAWERS, &c.
inviting the Patronage of the Publie,
oe ug able te gire undeutted sais-
peForsons as may favort te f ovtei
aving engaged the aervices etfonet
UUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
ears in the employ of P. RONAYNa, Esq.,)
stUtraNTIEND ND KANAGE
DEPARTMENT, employing the ry>

:MEN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
other respect on the Most ECONOMICAL
is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
a cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
stablishment lu the City, se far as re-

[ALITY OF MATERIAL,

SS AND WORKMANSHIP.
made such arrangements, that Gar-

scriptions eau beMADE toMEASURE
RTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
then made up in a manner that eau-

ed elsewhere.
and Examine for Yourselves.

pri1 23, 1857.

EAL STEAM DYE-WORES

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

Street, north corner oftee Champ de
, and a litt off Craig Street,
n bis best thanks ta the Publie of Mon-
surrounding country, for the liberal

ch he has been patronired for the lait
now solicits a continuance of the same.
nform bis customers that he as made
rovements la bis Establishment to meet
his numenrous customers; and, as his
up by Steam, on the best American

s to be able to attend to bis engage-
inelualit>'.
e mil kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,

&E, te; as aIso, Scouring all kinds
oollen Shawls Moreen Window Our-
igings, Silka, le., Dyed and watered.
lothes Cleaned and Renovated lu the

The Annua Vacation will commence th second DOsttyle. Al zincs of Stains, sueas 'rarnt,

week in July, and scholastie duties resumed on tthéOu, Grosse, Iran Muld, Winé Sinus, &c. eseoflly
firat Monday of September. extractd.

There will bean extra charge of $15 for Pupils KrN.B. Gonds koptaubjeet teh daim ofthe
remaining during the Vacation. owner twelve months, and no longer.

Besides the "Uniform Drees," which will be black, Montreal, June 21, 1853.

each Pupil should be provided wilth six regular -
changes et Lie, six Table Napkist'vc pairs cf
Bankets, three pain eT Shets, eue Counterpane, To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
bc., one'white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon PLANS of the aboie LANDon a large Sosie, show-
and Goblet, Knife sud Fark, Work Box, Dressing ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Crecks, Swampé, dSe.,
Box, Combs, Brusbes, &c. have been ublished by the undersigned, wlth the autho-

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi- nit of the Indian Department, and will b for SALE in
cient funds tu meet any unforeseen exigency. P apils aw at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.
will be received at any time of the year. The Map bas been got up in two paru, and in the best

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to Eis style of Lithography, containing three Townahp in

Londahip, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su. each, and will bh sold at the low price of Five Shilngs
Lator, pL ,. W. each Sheet, or Ten ShiUings the complete Map.
perler, Meont HopeLondon, .Application by Mail, Post-paid, staticg the number of

copes required, and 'enclosing the necessary amouat,
-W be promptiv answered -by remitting the Plans.

PLYNN'S CîRCULATING LIBRÂRY, REGISTRY .t Addreps,
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME, DENNIS da BOULTON,

No. 40 Aleander Street, Trtu, Augu6,1 Surveys e Agea.

NEAR ST. PATRICKIS CHURCE. --- - .

ýATRICK DOYLE-
J. FLYNN bas the plessure to inform his eold Sub-
scribers nd the Publie, that he has RE-OPENED AGENT FOR
hIs CIRCULATING LIBRARY lu whch wo be k OWNSONîS R1VIEW,"
found a choicet ollection from the best authors of AN

Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion, "THE METROPOLITAN,J
Blographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which hé ToaONro,

will b constantly adding new vworks (particulary WILL furnish Subcibera with those two vainabie P.-
Geraid Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share riodicals for $5 per Annum,.if paid in advance.
of public patronage. P. D. ina" Agent for the TR TIE WITREBBS.

June 25. Toronto. March26, 15.

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
colEuo'rs BD T'-

DR. HOWAR.D,
Oculist and Aumrt t St. Pank's Hopi-tal,

AND va Tes

MON TRE.IL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

TRIS fne Hospital is for the reception of DR: HOW-
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expensa ias
been spared to make it in evry way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &o.

The Hospital being situated in the samo building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Bar Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the saine time, the coforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected lu a Pri-
rate Hospital.

For Terms, apply te DR. HOWARD,
At the lospital in Juror Street, between Bleory and

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.eorge treets.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mares Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wisemans Esasys, 3 vols., 7 90
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Fait cof Cathalies, 3 vols., Ste-, 6 D0
Mcehler'a Symbeliam, 2 ro-s., 2 25
Tht Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00
. " " 1c>He' VIII., 2 GO
Canons aund Decrees cf the Council of Trent, 2 2&
Life of St. Teresa. B>. Eersef, i 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermoni'e, 2 vols., 1 25
Appletn 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty,3 4 25
Massillont " 2 00
Gahan's 2 25
Liguoris 2' 00
Peacht s 2 50
Bourdalou's «a2 00
Newman on University Education, 3 25
Appleton'a Analysie; or Familiar Explant.

tiens of the Gospela, 2 .00
St. Liguori's History of leresles, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vos., 8vo., (Justpublished) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Lignori'a Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, O 63
Interiar of Jetas ad Mary, 2 vols., t 25
Gothen on tht Episles, i125
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Refiections, 1 25
Bleue's Retrent,0 5
Nun SanctiSed; or, Spose of Christ 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarcl of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, G 31
Grandfather's Story Book0 O 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 ai
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Franc De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditation, 1 00
Faber's Pooms, 2 80
The Oratorian Lires of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Cbalioner'as Meditations, 1.vol., 1 00

" Memoirs of Missionary Priesta, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, e volr, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conférences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's Eugland. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdalone's Spiritual Retreat, . 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding,from

$100 to 3 00
Butler'a Discourses 2 vola., 2 50
Archbishop M'Haes Evidences, 2 00

" Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
Tht Chuch of the Fathers. By Newman, i125
A' Stries-et Practical 3Meditalions, o s0
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, o a8
Sbile a oketches of the Irish Bar. 2 rois., 2 80
O'Connlil's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's 1 25
Curran's 1 25
Grattan's " 1 25
Shies 1 i 25
Plunket'a " 1 25
Carleton'sTales and Storiea. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1vol., 2 00
Thé Lite cf Thomas Moore, with Selections from

bis Pocîr>'. l2mo.j o 75
Thé Lite cf Robent Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelatiens cf lrelsud, i oo
Militaty History oft he Irish Nation, cern risng

a Me ir cf thé Trish Brigade lu th erve
of France. By Mattbew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholie Guardian, 1 50
Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 38
Barrys aSonga of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, 0 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad's, 0 38
Irish Writers. By T. D.-M'Gee, 0 38
ArtMMurrough, I 0 38
Confiscation of Ulster, 0 38
Geraldines, 0 38
Hugh O'Neill, O 38
Davis's Essaya, ' 38
Curran bnd Grattan, O 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, . o 38
Paddy Go-Easy, O 38
Casket of Pearles, 38
Rody the Rover,0 38l,* We havé ethe Ljbrary of Irelaud cbmpletein i
vols, gUt, 75'cents per vol.

D.&3. SADLIER t ;o.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis 1

Xavier Streots

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the sorst Scrofrda doms to the conan Pimple.
He bas tried il in over eleven hundred cases,. and
never failed ecept-in two cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) Ho bas Dow ilubha possession oer two; hum-
dred certiicates ofila value aivithin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore

One to three botties will etire the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will cear the systema of boila.
Two bottles are warranted'to cire the worst 'can-

ker in the mout and stomach.
Three td five bottles are warnsnted to -ecure the

wort case of erysipelas.
• One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu-
mor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to core zunning o? the
ears and blotobea among the hair. . .-

Four to six hottles are warranted te cnro corrupt
and running ulcéra.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringwornm.
Two or three botties are warranted to cur.the

moet desperate casa of rheumatiam.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sat

rheum.
Tive to eight bottles willc ure the wort case of

scrofula.
DiaECTIoNFs roR U8.-Aduit, One table spoonful

per day. Children over eightyears, a dessertapoon-
ful; children from tfive toeight years tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
1fr. Kennedy gives peronal attendance l bad usés
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOV ERY.
Fer Iflamation and Humor qf the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scaldlead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment fretly, and yon will sece the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt RÂcum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
eut.

Ir Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub It in
to your hearVe content; it wil give you such re!
comforr, that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do neot rab it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a commen disease, more so
tan is generally supposed; the skia turnas purple,
covered with scales, ltchee intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its naturalcolor,

This Ointment agrees witheverry giesh, and gives
immediate relief l nevery skin diseaso flesh i heir te.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plessure in pressenting the

readers of the Taus WVgrss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton

ST. VINCENT'S AsYLUx,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mn. Kcuuedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my most sinceore thanks for presenting tu the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for serofala, sore eyes, and for all the hunors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylumn; and I have the
pleasure of informiug you, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deemi your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
secroftla and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION i Catholie; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required to comply with their religious duties.
It i situated in the north-western suburbs of thiq
city, se proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the beueS t of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at all bours under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Taition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
sa cuseocf bedding, half-yearly lu ad-
rance, in......................... $150

For Students nmt loarning Grecker Latin, 125
Those who remain at the College during

the vacation, will be charged extra,.. . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per annum...................20
Music, per annum.................... 40Use of Piano, per annuam................ 8
Books, Stationery, Cloths, if ordered, and in case

ot elekess, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form
oaylm charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring
with them three suite, six shirts, six pairs of stock-
:ngs, four tawels, and three pairs et boots or ahoes,
brushes, &e.,

REn. P.RIEILLY, President.

EDUCATI ON.

MRf. ANDERSON begs te inform thé citizens cf Mdon--
treal, that his AF TERNOON CL ASSES are nov epen
for thé reception cf Medicai, Lawt, and Commercial
3tudents. A spécial heur la set spart for the ln.
struction cf young gentlemen desirons cf entering
thé Anrey. .

In testimony of bis zeal and abilities s a Classi- c
mal, Commercial1 aud Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A. t
is permittdd ta refer te Rer. Canon Leach, McGill '
Jollege;i Rer. Mn. Rogers, Chaplain te the 'Forces.; c
Jol. Pritehard ; Cap tain Galway ; thé Rer. tha Z
Jlcrgy, St. Patrick's Churci thé Hon. John Molson ; t
)r. Hingstan, snd Rector Howe, High School. s

Heurs of attendance, 'té.; made knownu ai theé
Class reoom, Na. 95, St. Lawrence Street. a

N1. B.-Mr. A.'û NIGHET SO HOOL wvill ho re-opened
rirat Week in September next. i

August 13. t

AY ETRXS

best remW!edy I have overtrad Jr =«-1yjý
Borene, IHuens and'tàe?
.ymptom.cf a OMd, .w oax Proarm
Ite constant use min, my prautnad my Amny,
for te fatton d r 'wisIOU at, ilt to

ro tu, fthe Ctr htment
nta M MUm, N I T t

anadA e er a
tu beny we yeuSe "o tefoue wsym peu onei Cg..,
Ith abadeCOU1e oucld, serpay s wenty.le diuee

botl âan dowithoutfi aior an r aitenMI»remed. .
croup,,hooping Couuemens e ea.

teck mai ma.ckwmtou ch.relif ny Uyhe ywPÀ as

by y t Wnba eo o for hem O r t «
ad thes o ismy r chadren. Wa or your o

'Suhappreciate your ahn,uand O'o iMOu

hada sdo iàsIfnza hc onfed m l dmdxhob
tooknu manmedilu'eswithout roWe; lAnany tried yourPao
by the advice.-of our clerUM.I Tho årut doeàrotened the

ad me completely wIL Y eur am arc the ebe atas
w as the bat wewuau buy, and-we steem yeu, Doco, and
your reaedle, s the POr ma's efrndt"

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitia.
t . • WuarM.scst Pa., Es. 4, IN6.

Sm: 'Your Canar îaeroa, Isperfgrmarvenouscaes
in this section. IL hasre(eved several tram sympto
or consompfitrn Sad l0 Dow 5aunnWho ba laL d er
a affection ! o e longse tr 1itorth na

-. .N. . rs, 14 M er.e
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., A.stO, Monos O., Ion, -111

Sept.e,18": "Duriag my practileofrmany year1Ihavef6
nothing equal te jour aEnsr Preciau for giTng eas asnd r.
lw te ecnuempths patiente, or curing such as are curable

W. mlght a°iddvoluméeso ft°danee, but the mt ocntdinang
prou ofueh.irtue of tte remedy f. runai latt effset.uoN

Consumption.
Probubly no ne remedy bas ever been known which eed so

many and such langerous caea as this. ome n boaa.id
ean reach; but even tr those the Cnar.zr 'rnOSaLatfeord.,e
Lier and conSurt.

Ance liens, MN w m&a CnT. atch r, 186
Docren Aijwe, tALLa I teI) iCadultyandaple{uet6tn.

fot yon what jour COmEar PEorcaàx. ba done for my wire
She had bes five montha laboring under the daugerous symp.
toms or Consumpton, from whb no aid we could procure gave
ber mach relUet Nie vas stead u s, uganti) Dr. Sroag, of
hi ciy, wher we havesois Air advice, recummended a trW

of your medicine. We bies. hie kindnes, as we do your ski,
fbr sh bh recorered from that day. She is ot yet - etrong as
as usedto b, but is ba frou ber cough, ndcal. berselt rei.

- 'oure, Pwtt gratitude sud regard.!
O1LANDO SIt LBY,op Somtaru.

pt, s do sot depair tilt you hvened Av.s Cunear
*Pit,«&L4jts mndti by one u tha bestmeied hemita b, um
worl and it. cures ai round us hctpel<k tuz high neeâm ori
vtrtue. -Ivud oLgr

Ayer's Catharta-Pill
T rraietnes o Chemitry auuîl Met.dtine bave bMaet mtaedi

their utmost so produ.e thine bt, mot prfert purgutn,
which ie known tu man. Innumerable prcoF are shows that
thos Piuasbhâve ihietuIeb nrUpsaa l IIexrtékncu Iao ries
ry mclsessw Abat ytla. Wia nnprecodetrdy u ron e ectea
of ail men. They are ae and pleasant te take, but poeifI ta
cure. Their penetrating propertiesstimula:e tUe vital activia
ofe bordy, removeuOie obtructions of ls orgau, purify Che
blood. sud erpel dser.sie.Tbay purge eut the tuai h auierwb
breed andM W distenper, stImuati aluggi.h or disordered ci-
gsa=I toamir naturel acAles, sud 1mart eltby tenu wttb
sc g iNt Iy doty cure the evt
day complaints eo every body, but ais rmidable uad da g-
oôs disses. tat have baflled the hast or humanu sali.lfhle
tbsyrodnce powerful es-eetliey ar, at the Uame time, la d.
ml eba doses, tbse dst auj boit physie thnt con ha empicyted
tut ehisdrn. foing sogaicasted4, tey are peasant e ak
and being purely vegotable, amfere. aueny riek of ham.
Cures have been maie wbh sura beller wer .they net suh-
omtantet by meo et eaiclteS position sud charastetr as te
forbtidthoeusiclos rt untruth. Many ennUient clergyme asad

l av. lent thoirname.a teootlfr teAhepublcthe c.
ility of my remedies, White others have set me the amu-

suce of their convictIon thatmy Preparationsontributo im.
cuensety te Atm relief ut my sJcd ufrc fo-ol

Thentberw yi ta etoteru gratis my Amer.
Ila Aluanie, containing directions for thoir use, td tortiS.
cates of teir cures ot the ollowing complainte:.-

Cstiree, Bllous Complainte, Ebeumtlsm, Droper1 Ra.
hurnHe«adacbo anislng tram a tout Sternab, Naisses, udirs-
tLion,Morbid Inaction ethe n*elas,and al'n arising there.onm,
Flatniency, Uos o Appotite, al Utiernusuand Cutaneous is
mmr whlctu requine an ambenant Medicine, Becrofula or Kbig'mo
Mar . They aise, hy puriSy-lg Ae blooasd stlm:latingrth. Bs-
tem, orsemanuy complaintswhich ILveuld net bosupposeS they
couid res1, sucb as Dettes, Partial Dlundaes, Neuralxtancd
Narrons Irritabllty Daragmeut of the Lier ad Kideys,
ot, and other kindred complaints artslng frora low etate of

the body or obatruction o lts funetlonis
Do notbe put off by utnprncipled denlors eith someother pal

tbey makeimore profit on. Ask for Aîn's P.s, and take noU
iig ase. No othar tiiytan gire 0on cempar viwi n I &
futrlsslc value or curative povors. The . ski vet the tat auIý(
thre La for thein, and they eould ham i.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A YER,
Practical and Analytical Chenit, Loweil, Man.

Ilinc, 2? 3C mtP lVox. P1m so ,ut n.

Ail the Druggists in Montreal snd everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BRLLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent Improre.
ment, warrantee, diameter of Belis, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., aend for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Weet Troy, N. Y.

WI LL I A M CTJNNING HA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

WK. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; QHIMNEYPIEOES, TABLE
and-BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes te inform the Oitisens
of Mentrsal and its vicinitr, that any of the abois-
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
hem of the bot material and of the best workman-
hip, and on terms that wili admit of no competition,
N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Mantreal stone, If

any person profers them.
Agroatsasortnient of White and CoIored MARBLE

tut arried for Mr. Ounningham, Marbie Manufae-
urer, Bleury Brett, neiarnanover Terrace.


